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Drtrân Eugiue Làtbe5
From 16=iinch to 72=inch Swing

To the purchaser: A familiai' sayiisg IlJust as crood as BEIZTRAMN."

WXe have been building latiies for forty six years and the fact that thev

are -iclznowledg-ed as the standard when iakziig comparisons is a positive aissurance

of thieir ixierit.

Send for our catalogue dlescribîng, the Une of lathes we manufacture.

TI~ Jo)U ertranm & 5ou; Go., Lîn>îted
DUNDAS, ONTARIO, CANADA
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HOT BLAST HEATINO
MECHANICAL DRAFT

DRYING SYSTEMS OF ALL KINDS
FOR DRYING ANY MATERIAL

SHAVINGS EXHAUST SYSTEMIS

INSTALLED COMPLETE

SDry Kiln Trucks and Wheels, Lumber Dryers,

-Brick Dryers, Steel Brick Cars,

- -Transfer Cars, Turn tables, Etc.

Stat.ionary and Portable Forges, Cupola Blowers, Exhaust Fans, Planing Mill Exhausters
Dust and Shavings Coileetors. and Steama Specialties, such as Back Pressure

Valves, 011 Separators, Exhaust Heads, Etc.

VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL STEAM ENGINES

SHELDONS, LIMITED
Engineers and Manufacturers GALT, ONT.

When writinz to. Advertiocrs kinclymtIonTEvMvAru.~

Trhe Dur3.bility of

""IMPERIAL'" TOOLS
I Ia'4 Ijvelà beiu y yeurs of toloisfiît
uset ;iil %vt' do iiot (i~iu o trate
tiel htoî (o tse iut ilig tlu Lwestt Il)-.t e.11
bet. bolu(eIly onhiutku of exper-

tew , sIII<t îlor .111d hest i.1i riail.

ME

EN

AA

L
A

DRIL.LS, CH-IPPERS, RIVETERS

DANADIAN RAND COMPANY
ILIMITEUl

MONTREAL, QUE.
TORONTO :-1101; Tracer's Banlk £sidg.

LAVRIE CORLISS
ENGINES

Simple Cross and Tandem Compound
Condensing. Non-Condensing,

Horizontal, Vertical.

st>ut.i.s, su tio 150t ic leoImi ions per 11111lînI.

Laulie [nagine & Machine tti,
MONTREAL Limitead

o.toAgents, Hatifnx Agents:
Parmclet & Nicholson Guildford & Son

Devrinbrr 21), lU07.
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SIDE

IDEAL

THE
GALTr -

CRANIK IDEAL. DIRtlCT CONS'EVTED

HIGH SPEED
STEAM

ENGIN ES
Centre Crank and Sie Crank,
Specialiy Designed for Both
Belted and Direct Connection

$END YIOR OUR NEW ILLUaTRATED
OATALOGUE No. 6.

ENGIN ES ARE:
Automaticaily Lubricated, Economnicali n Use of Fuel, Easiiy Acceisablo,
Pcrfectiy Blnced, atnd U^a oisolcas Runniflg.

GOLDIE & McC'ULLOCII CO., LIMITED
ONTARI1O CANADA

WK rMAKE Whcock E1ngines ori:s Fen..Idei 1 oSpoe E-n:gies Blirs team ad Poc Pu. cener. M ie m1M.
chiflry Oatrnca. MiliMachinery. WVood Working iic Iley od

ng Mchtocry.Wo lnSpl.PloeIrnuic.Shf&.
Haoe Friction Cluteh Culn. rcin Clutch Pulleye. Safe.

Vaulta and Vauit Doors. Sond for Catalogue and Prices.

Western Branoh: 248 Moflermott Ave., Winnipeg, Màah.

Qu.beo Agenta: ROSS & ORE10, Montroal, Que,

TANS
CUPOL& FANS
BLOWERS
EXETAUSTERS

LUMBER TRUCKS
TRANSFER CARS
BRICK CARS
BRICK TRA14SFERS

Steam Fans and Heaters
Our Heating and Drying System
wll interest you-write us.

\.,Brick Dryers
~ Thesei are of the Iatest !m-

proved type.

Moist Air Kilns
Both forced and natural draft.
No checking, warpting or case-
hardening.

Dominion Heatiog &Ventilating Co., Limite d
HESPF'EýR1 CANADA.

Succeasors to McEachren Heating and V.ntllatlng Co.

Mhen writing to.Advertisers -cnl mention TuE CA2IADIAN MAN11FACME1L

a -- -. .. -- -

December 20, 1907. THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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THE AICOMA STEEL 00., Limited
SA.ULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

is now boolking orders for

STEEL ]RAILS
For dolIvery during tho acason of 1908

Phrties int.onding purcnasing %viIl find it~ t,) their inter-
csIts to lut us have their specifications at au carly date 80

as to ensure desired doliveries.

DRUMMOND, McGALI. & CO.,
0apeicz. Oonornl Sales.Agonts.

Canada Lifo Buillg, MONTREAL.

CANADA MRON FURNIACE CO., uimitoei

Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers
Mlanufacturor$ of the wofllknown

1. t>Chàarcoal
Sultablo for Car Wheels, C>lilnders P g I
and lFino Castings, whoro tho ut- I o
imnt atretigth 18 rqcired. A

UNSUItPASSED IN STnENGTH 13Y SWEDISE. RUSSIAN
Olt AMERICAN (;HARCO.AL MRON.

Offices: Canada Life Insurance Building, MONTrREAL

Nova Sootia Steel and Goal Go@, Liffiited
bIANUFACTURERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
From >j to 5 Inches in Diarnter. Guarantccd Siraighit and True to within il.5oo of an Inch.

Spring. lleeled Mý,achiinery, Tir'e, Toe Caullk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections and
ail ?4erchant Bar Steel. Sbect Steel up to 48 inches wide.

RA1LWi,ý%" A.ND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES, FISiI
PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 aüd 28 lbs. per yard.

HEAVY FORGINOS A SPECUALTY
IlSCOTIA" PlG MRON FOR FOUNDRY USE.

WORKS-TRENTON, N.8., and SYDNEY MINES, N.S.

HIE3AD OFFJCE==NEW GLASGOW9 NOVA SCOTIA

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tin; CAxADtAN bANurAcruRER.

CQLD ROLLED
STRIP STEEL

'We offer the produot of' one
of the inost modern mills
in the country, makig a
high grade strip steel of'
variouB qualities for dra-wing.
staraping and blanking
work.

Write us for samples.
prices, etc.

TUEF
BOUKNE-FULL][ER CO.

ILON, STEXL,
PICG IIRON,

COIRE.

Cleveland, Oblo.

P1ttaburg Office. 116Frici B1dg.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. December 20, 1907.
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The Hamilton Steel &Iron Co., Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA

HIGH GRADE FORGINGS
BAR MRON 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION IN ROUGH OR

COMMON IRON ROLLED FROM BEST RUHTRESELECTED SCRAP RUHTRE
SPECIAL REFINED IRON ADAR AX EIl

OPEN HEARTH PIG IRON
BAR STEEL

IN ANY IESIRED CARBON FOUNDRY - BASIC - MALLEABLE
SPECIALTY 0F STEEL FOR SCREWS AND

COLD PRESSED NUTS DAILY OUTPUT, 500 TONS

R. R. SPIKES ANGLE BARS
M

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention TnE CANADJrAI MANupAcruInR

WASHEBS

Morris Machine Works

MANUYACTURERS or

Centrifugai
Pumping

z ~ Maohinery and
Steam Engines

SPEONAL PJMPINda

SPECIAL

OEUITS TSI

&truates Furnishod
- -- '.*- up0I Application

H.W. PETRIE, Agent
Troronto, Canada

NZW YoRIC OFFICE: 39-41 CORTI.ANDT ST.
H1CNîON &ý E1UnnELL Agents, 6140 North Jefferson S. CICAGO. ILI-.

December 20, 1907.



STEEL OASTINGS
MADE BY THE FAMOUS OPEN HEARTH BASIC PROCESS.

Any casting frotn 4 poufld Up to 4000 Ibs. supplied fi oni two days to a week a(tcr
receiving order. Ruliî orders nîay be delivered in one day. Wo wilI bB glad to quote prices
fur your work.

VERDUN, MONTREAL, QUE.

NORTHERN ALUMINUM GO., Limited
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Business Office Pittsburgh, Pa.

A2LT.o MI N: IIt M
INGOTS - SHEETS - TUBING, ETC.

Aluminum Stamped. Cas t, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.

AL<UMINUM WlRE and GABLES for ELECTRICAL CONDUCTORS

When writing to Advertiserq kindly mention Tiua CiàxàiA iStàNupraBitR1.

CoId Die=Rolled
Steel and Iron

For Shafting, Piston Rods, Screw
Steel and Roller Bearing Parts

Rounds, Squares
Fiais and ilexagons

ABb< FOR PRICES

Trrue te Size andi igiy Poli9hed.

Union Drawn Steel Go., Limnited
office and Worke, Hamilton, Canada

ii~unuirSWING
JEFFRE HAMRPuIverizer

à

Equipped vritl Automatie Fccd, Wormn Gcar
and Scrow Lowcring Device. Fully described in

Catlog No. 31, Mailed Free.

Also Makcrs of
Elcvating, Convoying, Sereening, Mining, Drilling Machinüry.

The .Jeffrey Man'f'g. Company,
COLUJMBUS, CHIO, U.S.A.

New York Chiicago Boston St. Louis Denver

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. Decomber 20, 1907.
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CA NADIAN BILLINOS & SPENCER LIMITED
WELLA.ND, ONT,

z~D ROP
TRADE MARK. TRADE MARK.

'FORGI NG S
MACHINE WRENCHES

LOCOMOTIVE and
CAR FOR GINGS

CRANK SHAFTS,

CONNECTING RODS
AUTOMOBILE

FORGINGS

LATHE DOGS,
. .. .. .EYE BOLTS

Ail Macliinery Parts in Steel,

- - Iron, Copper and Bronze

AmerlazL Wrks:SEND
THE BILINGS M. SPENCEPR CD- MODEL OR DRAWINGS

BAaTFORD,

CONN. FOR ESTIMATES

WVben writin.- to Advertisors kindly mention Tari CANADwÂN MANUFACTURER.
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ROBB ENGINEERING GOu,Limitd,AMHERST, NS.
DISTRICT 320 OaangonAvenue. Toronto; WM. McKay. Manager.I

OFFCESDoi Telepoa Bulding, Montrent; Watson Jiack, Manager. M
OFFCE J85 Cariton Street@ Winnipeg; J. P. Porter, Manager.

iVORISON Suspension Furnaces
For Land and Marine Boiers

With Plain Ends or Flanged to any required shape.

Uniform Thickness, Easily Cleaned, Unexcelled for
Strength, Unsurpassed for Steaming Capacity.

T/we uniuersally satisfactory record of -"7HE MORSON " proclaims it the best furnace macle.

This cut shows one of
the six Robb-Armstrong
*Corliss Engines in the
Plant of J. R. Booth,
Ottawa.

MANUFACTUIRED BY

THE CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS WESTua AND CALVROON BTwSYo,It Noar 1Oth and 23rd Street Ferries. NwY r
Sole Canadian Agent-MR. GEORGE ROLLANiD, M. 0. Soc. C. E., P. O. Box 529, MONTREALI

When writing to Advertfaors kindly mentio'n TEm CAî<ADus MA»uirAcruRnt.

December 20, 1907t
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MACHINERY AND EQUIPMENT FOR SALE__

OUIL SPEICIALTIFI - LIME, CEMENT.60%eo i~par Parts, file brick ccd tire cli.:ONT,& FASSOCIATION, 118 E81blaîîat eStreet iCast, Tforonto.

EI.LIOT'r 1USINESS COLIC.llO, cerner eYanno and Alexanider Strecuti. Toronito, rleîl.
litgher ttînni thoaienrago coiieo îtutdat <I-initted nt atY t11110; advnîtages9.) unguirlîîibs
gradîiates itgly ,îuccessf ut, catalogue troc.

TUE CONDIERCIAI, PRlf'ýS. 17 LornîbrdStreet, 1'araitc. niioko a Rpctn'., ef Coiliîîirrli
la". nis Statellîiîe

ýtcïl Und riningadîls te Uîa fcicicy or aiîy
cir uar.

INDUSTRIAI. CENTRES

I>OIT DýOVEIt, ONTÀitlIO-Igi the bitturai gagbelt; inîîioîse qtiaiititle'î or -as for îîîaniîf.-ctîîr.
h g purpoieu nt lov raÏcA. Ih88 hast shciiaocdaror on nortli shoe of Lake Fric, dircciyopeelto Ellea. Pa. Southîternil,îusof two bra,îciesef Grand 'l'riank * ottier ratiways butidlîîg. Clîsaptceai nd cheapoecetricai povr. Oadday3. saîid.
aîîd llîiiiiee. Addrs %V. K.Gordoen, cerciary
Boaard of Trade. Paî t I)aver. Ont.

RUBBER STAMPS

13. CAIRNS. 77 QUIZEN STRECET EAST.Tor,'to-lubbor Stanips, îScali3. Naîie Pintes.
Ste,.cile.

BOIERS AND ENaINES

flOILERS-For special c 1 utatioiso ai, ,oieo
aîîd shooet ironivowrk, write P ari, 13r.. Clhai au.

BALESMAN WANTED
WAN&TED- Aggrcsivü saicsîneîi (,alliîg oin

manufacturera ln 1aritIme Provt,îvce,. ta carry;Ide lino. Gaod caîîîînil-sl,,îî. Adcires.. CA.ÀîAx
MÀysurÂcTuutE, 31cîlnnon BId g.. Toronîto.

SPECIAL MACHINreRY

GENERA I MACHINE WItI1C ai d repairiîîg:
seclal iiiaciiiiicrY. Tuie Eccles & Ilna i aciIneCe., xachiîtets, 8161 Bathurst Street. Tronito.

MACHINERY WAITED
,,VANTED-TYeivc.Incla 130IL 'lght.ner. caîîî

etc;one- Evns'or - Deal" wtîcat îite2 nîîr
I.Dracas, Strcetsqvîtlc.

AU 1 OMATIC CU t'.OFi? ENGINE-Lef t. biand
about flva husîdred iiorîc-Iîawer : nt 1 cîît.off.

*huîîdred paunds 81eixi cngiîîa nîuiet bu ini Rond
ooîîdîtlon; givo varticîiiar of ouiginie aîd Ily-
wvhcai. Norînan L. Pilyfair. Mtldlaîîd, Oîît.

FACTQRY SITE F0OR SALE
FACTOI1Y SITE FOR Si LIC-1 ,toîe butldinîg

%with M1ansard roof.,tater poiNcr, 30 feet head.wVith
çtOarnà auxiiiary. goodl totvi. pienty of ciienp iîCip,no batier pince fora knitting ruil. foritierly isredfora ivoollen nmlii. couiînicntît to post office aîidral:way. inveîîtigatc. a 8rap. Addr(js CANDTANît

MA5IVrAcWitEi.

8ITUATIOF48 VACANT
STIIEHT itAILIVJcY ENGINEiCit - 'Vacaîcy

lit n MuPPI ly hoie for youiiiz. cliergatte aiîd rai -chIe etitincier faîîîtllor wvti Street Buîihiîy Coin-
iitriictloî and 1-aintnîanc.. Stna cge anîd Rivetiatatîn, of axperiemico. Nett York Advertlsrr careOf CANA MAN MANUrÂcTUîîxîît. Toronto.

DECSIGNER FOR FANCY TWEFEDS ANI)WOiISTEDS C'amîîete t Titn w'nrîtcd et once.APPt> to 11ii1 2banagor, care et tAý%.,AliA.% 1AN .

F. W. HORE & SON, Liniited, HIAMILTON
Mouuf.actrerd of ONT.

CARRIAGE, WflGON. AN5 SLEIGH WOOD wORa
Establlehed 1849.

.BRADSTREET'S
Ofilccs Throughout tile Civillzed %Vorld.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES.

à4 348 Broadway, New York Cik;, U,.S.A.
CoIuctRoMnNICNE INVIT11D.

OFFICES IN CANADA:
H4alifax, N.B. Hamilton, ont.

Londlon, ont. Montreai, que.
Ottawa, Ont. QL.oboc, quo.

St. John, NfL. Toronto, Ont.
Vancouver. B.O. WJnnIgoi, Man.

THOMAS C. IRVINC, Cen'i Manager Western Canada
TORON~TO.

WNIRE MAOHINERY
Contractora' and Biiilders'

PLANTS
Cornpletc or ini Part.

WIRE MILLS
CHAIN FACTORIES

Sewer Pipe FCactories,
Clay Working M1%achinory.

THE TrURNER, VAUCHN & TAYL08 CO.,
Cuyahora Fales, Ohto, U.S.A.

\Vrite for estiniates.

W. H. STOREY & SON, Llmlted, Acton, Ont,
àfaîutacturerdof -. FINE GLOYES and MITIS
In overy varlety aiid style, Moccasins

ThloOMJNJOUgL[ CL9TH q
Manufacturera cf...

LINOLEUMS
FLOOR OIL CLOTIIS

T ABLE OIL CLOTIIS
4Iso Carrnage, Stair and Enanielled 011

Cloths, Decorative flurlaps.
Office andl Works - MONTREAIL

BOILERS, ENGINES, PUMPS,
WOOD AND MRON WORKING

MACHINERY

Largest stock in Moîitreal.
Termns and Prices alivays right.

W. L. Mîiler& Co.
32-44 8t. Georgo Street,

MONTREAI.

UC

-I G.
DOIIN EjN
HAILTNCN

If you have AN\YTHING to seil to the fac
tories, foundrliies,'shiops and mnilis of Canada you
should use the advertising pages of TuElri CANA-
DIAN Z MANUFeACTURER and tuns placé your g-
inents before the men who bay-tîe own .s aud
managers of these concerns.

Whon writing to Adverti3ara kindly muntion THE CÂN &DIAN M&ANIFÂrOUEU.
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fflcuSE SMELTItIGe.KS.BABBITT! miN
.. 7.âs ITIS ivr L:fýPE S, Bec
-- SyRAcusE:.tSMEL.TING..WORKS

Is adapted to ail purposes. Has a tensile strength of
io,ooo pounds ta the square inch. Has no fear-
of high speed and heavy pressure.

One Pound of the MANGANESE Brand will caver as
rnuch space as one and ane-haif pounds cf any
other metal nt the samne price.

Willnfot chili in the ladie. Will cast true to thernould,

is llnctd ttsrougbout witbà

ACUSE SMELTING WORKS'
BAJ"BITT METALS

ANES ANI-PIOlO13AS13ITT METrAL-"-The Bent by Tet

~ausO of Its Malleability. Ductility. Toughness. Hardness,
Plastlolty. Fusib1iity and Fluidity

free af pinholes. Will.not cut or rip the jour-
nais.

Saves ail. Is an assurance against breakdewns or
unnecessary delays.

SAVES TIME, MONEY, LABOR. Is sold under a
written guarantee.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO JOBBERS.

SYRACUSE SMELTING WORKS, flMontreal, Que.

MANUFACTURERS OF TU~E WELTKNýOWN

"1Hammer
Brand" oalined Plaster iNDEN ROCKPASER

- sFULL, MOUU

BUTTERFIELO & 008y
Rock Island. Que

WIE MANUJFACTURE

STA Y BOLT TAPS, .il diamcters and Icngths up to 94 inchos.

SPINDLE STA Y BOL T T/IPS and TAPS for Screw
Machines, and TARS for ail uses,

-Regular and Full Mounted Reece and Derby Plates, Bicycle
and Machtnists' Plates, etc., ûtc

ncAmrq 
SHAN

Whon wzfling to Ad,.rtisers kindly mention TEn CA<NmULN MA'UrÂCMRun

J. L'A~

D ecember 20, 190.7-THE CANADIAN MANWACTURER
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TRIPLEX CHAIN HOISTS
FOR QUICK LIFTING

The ordinary mcthod of unloading or moving witlî jacks, crow-bars and skitJs is vcry wasteful in uie
and labo-, besides being dangerous to machincry and mani.

TRY A TRIPLEX HoIST AND NOTE 'THE RE8ULT8

NORTON
The hardest and sharpest.

Wea.r Iongest.

Cnt fastest.

GRINDING
Made in any shape and size.

For every requirement.

Absolutely nformn.

WHEELS
MACHINE SEIOP SUPPLIES

Files, D-T -j., Hack Saws, Taps, Dies, Rea.mers, Cutters, Chacks, Forges,
Blowe Machinistz Meohanical Tools, Wrenches, Roofing Papers, Etc.

THE CANADIAN
MONTREAL TORONTO

FAIRBANKS CO...
ffliNNSP>EO CALGARY

LIMITED
VANCOU VER

THE PETER HAY KNUFE 00,, Limited
41 GALT, ONT.

Manufacturera of

NMACHINE KNIX/iS
For WOOD-WORKING, QaiyWratd

PAPER UUTTING and LEATHER SPLITTING QaiyWrutd
MACHINES, Send for Frice List

SHEAR BLADES. BARK and RAO ENIVES. Etc., Etc.. Etc.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Limited,
SARNIA, ONTrARIO.

R EFINERS AND MWANUFACTURERS 0F

Ail Products of Petroleum
Main Offices: Marketing Department, Montreal, Winnipeg, St. John, Halifax.

When writin2g to, Advcrt:msex kinzdly meontion Tm Ciw&Du MLrcrunrit

December 20, 1907.
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I3ugerze F. Phillips Ilectrical Works, Limited
GENERAL OF'FICES AND
FACTORY, MONTREAL CANADA TORONTO BRANCI4,

07 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

Bare and Insulated Electric Wire
Electrie tighit Line Wire, Incandescent~ and Flexible Cords.

Railway Feeder and Trolley Wire
Americanite, Wtagnet, Office an~d Annunciator Wires, Cables for Aerial and

Underground Uses.

M I

Motors,

Fixtures,

Dynamos,

Shades,

Heating Apparatus,

Transf ormers,

Telephones, Etc.

John ]Form&n
248-250 Cr8ig St. W.,

MONTREAL

Toronto and Hamilton
Electrie Co.

ALI[BHATING CUlRF[N1 MOTORS
and BYNAMOS for ail Circuitsa

REPAI&S PaOMPTLY EXECUTED.

99-103 McNab Na

NEW B OILJ3ERS IN STOCK
F 100 Pou.SDs--

2 42" x ET'
2 48" x 12'
2 48" x 14'
2 Loct)motive
1 Locomotive

35 HT.P.
45 H1.P.
50 H.P.
25 H.P.
40 H.P.

FoR 125 PoVNDS-
5 60" x16'
2 66" x 14!
3 G0" x 16'
5 72' x 16'
5 72" x18'

MADE IN CANADA DY

CANADA
Dhstrict Offices:- Mont

FOUN DRY COMPANY,
Heaci Offico andi Worke: Toronto, Ont.
cal lifax WVinnipeg Ottawa

Lim ited
fsxicouver Rosaland

When writing to Admrtiscrs kiridly mecntion Tnr. CAnxDiA MA,.iurAcruumn.

- HAMILTON, ont.

90 H.?.
100 H.P.
110 R.P.
130 Hi'.
150 Ei..

Decomber 20,1907.
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The JOHES & MOOR[ Ilîic Col W.
ELýECTRICAL- COINTRA CTOIS.

- Dynamos, Telephoncs,
Slow Specd Motors,
Motars, Supplies,

Direct Connected
Dynamos.

%Vo marnufacture Direct
CurrlzL ?éachincrv lu 011

~ sfr.cjnild for assy purposr.

96 Adelaide W6Et,
TORONTO.

Long Diiitanc l'borie 110.

The Electrical Construction Co. of London,
LIMITE»

32-40 Dundas Street, London, Ca=.

PERFECTION TYPE

DYNAMOS ANND MOTORS
3IuIlipolar or flipolar. Direct, Conectcdl or BcUced.

Over 11SOO of our madiincit in uçc.
WVc contract, for co:nplctc InbtaflatUon. încluding whing of

factorics.
Wec repalr ma~chines of any m.nko.

DcscriptUrc matterndc cstlnratex tuniFled on application

Branches nt VANCOUVERl. WINNIP'EG. TORONTO.
MONTREAI. HALIFAX

WheD wsiting to, Advcrtscx kindIy mention TuE Cti;.ni< AN UArcuIXm

IF YOUR ÀRC LAMfPS ARE SUSPENDE> WITII

"ONEIDA " CALVANIZEO CHAIN
THIEY '%ILL >ZOT ICALI. TO TRE STREET

I Uniform i
Calvanized Strength

* Always
Rust Proof 'Flexible

Runs
Ica and Sotî

Steet hjave over any
nu affect Standard

Extensivcly used throughoult Canada and the United1 States
WflITE FOR DE8CRIM1VE CIJtCULMI AND PItICES

~2A~FACUI~Z fl

Oneida Communlity, Limnited
NIAGARA FALLS, ONT., CANADA

f

TRA NSFOR MERS
FOR

LIGHTING OR POWER
SERVICE

TH1E

PACKARD ELECTRIC CO,
LIMSITED

Works: ST. CATHARINES
Montroal Offico: Winnipog Offie:

127.129 Bell Telephone BIdg. Somerset Block
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PROFESSIONAIL DIREOTORY
Patonrt Attorn..oy, Mochanlcai and Eloctrîcal Enginooru, Hydraul and

Constructinz Engoncera, Chomnunl and Minlng Exporta, Contractors andBuildors, Architecte, Aultors AccoUntante, Etc,

CHARLES H. MITCHELL, C.E.
Monilier Cauadian Soclet3y Civil Fngiticer.I

Mcmbr AICrCUI SocotyCivliCngliaicum
A&soc. Ainere.an Inst. Eloctricai E,,igiticors

Hydro-Electric Etigineer
Roome 1004-5 Tradore Bank BIdgr..

iTclophono an7e Toronto

K. L AI1T KE N
A.M. A,,îr. Imst. E.E. A.M. Can. Soc. C.E.

CONSULTINO ENOINEER
Flcctrie Ligiting andi Pow.%Cr Stations. Dis;tribu.

tiers. Itaiiways. Electrolysift. W'ater %Vorks. Pump*
Ing Equipmncnut. Recports. Valuations. etc.

Municipal Work a Spocialty
Telophoncs-31aifl 1192. North 3119. North 1M3

1003 Traderw Batik l31dg. TOONTO. CAN.

DODGE & DAY
ENGINEERS

Mochanical, Electrical, Archltocttsras
PHILADELP-IA, PA.

Layout, Construction andi Equipiment of Indus-
trial Eutabliahtxenta.

WC wiii senti printeti matter descriptive of
Our work on retaucst.

0. J. FENSOM, B.A.So.
Oonsu&ting Engineer

ABERD)EEN CHAMBEItS. - TORONTO
Oilc .- 1 1923

Phoncs{nce.« N. M96
blachincry Designcd. Superviscd. Inspectcd and

Contractetifor. Tmt. torts.EIlectric Light
Plants Power Plantg. Iumping Plant&.

A. W. CONNOR
B.A., C.E.

Structural Engineer
Concreto andi Stoel Bridges ant Buildings.

', Cenent Testing Labortor"
36 Toito.1ro STncT-. TORlONTO

Tel. IL 5-.21.

RODERIOK J. PARKE
.&.«.M. AUER. 1.11:8. ).E.
.A.11. C.&N. Soc. C.E.

CONSULTINO ENGINEER
Continental Lifo BldIg., . TORONTO

Long Distanco Tclophono.
FOR MAN UFACTURERS -Degn andi Con.

&trcljnignductrial Piaint-Llrhtinir-Power
Trans.nisaloi- Facfory Power Dlatri-
bution - StOIMm Plants - Hydraullc
POWOrs

TEST$-REPORTS-VALUATIONS.
Cablo Address. 'Rodparkc." W. U. Code.

CHARLES BRANDEIS, C. E.
A. M. CAN. SOC. C.E.

M'sANîEîî L KTI.IISI SOC., IcrC.
CONSULTiNO ENGINEER

To Provinîcial Goveruîmîîc,îtL Mumiicipali tics, etc.

Fstimates. Plan. anti Supervision of 11yiaulla:
anîd Stcaiti. Elcctric LIRILî. P'ower atît 1(alroati
Plantsq. WVateriorks anti Sowers.

Arbitrations. Itoports and Speciflcatiotim.
6'2-63 Guardian Building. . MONTiIEAL

ROBERT W. HUNT & G0.
Bureau o? Inspection, tests ara consultation.

66 flroadw.%ay. Nigw Yoitic 112)1 'Iio Rookery.
CiituAoo; Monongahela Bankc Blg, Pyrrnuitoi:

Norfolk Iluse. Cannon St.. ,d I.OnDON.
Inspection of Rails andi Fastoninge as ooMotives. Pipe etc.â Bridges, Buldings 8anti otliçq:

Structures, ëe cland Physical Laboratorter.
Reporta andi estitmates on proportiea and process.

RAT E NTS
TRADE MARKS, Etc.

HAN3UiRY A. BUDDEN
NEW YORK LIPE BUILDING,

MONTREAL.

I IPRDPTLY-SECUREUi'
«Wc solicit te business of Mauatuea

Enginecrs and othcrs who elc i tvsbl
ity of haviztg their Patent business trans2ctcil
by Experts. P>rclimlnary advice frec. Charzc-
ttoderate. Our lavento,'s Adviserscnt upon r.n-

&nst balo& arion, Reg'd.. ecw Vert:Li
2 l iI .1. oneai a n d 'W oz h1n g t n. D. C , U.SeA

Trussed Concrete Steel CompDany
Manufacturoa= Roinforcinig Stool

Concroto Engincors
23 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO

GUSTAVE KAHN, Canadien 3ilanagcr.

ANV COLO R 0F CRAYON
thal you want can bc oblaineti trom us.
Wo nre gpclUst for Cotton. Woolcn
andi Worsted Manu factureis No trou.
blc ta senti Sampias

LOWELL CRAYON CO., - Lowell, Marna
Original Manufacturera

r

A. C. NEFF & GO.,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

26 Wolllngton 8t. EArnt, TOROP4TO
Phono 'Main Mo8.

Audits auti Investigatlons a Spocialty.

I a
I MAINj a4524 Expert ln Time Saving Dcwloes

HENRI VIAUJ
Busliness Moithodizer

<Accountant)

Offiea Systeme lnstalied

Rom 14
«'La Presse" Buliding

MONTREAL

Rock, Ore, Cernent, Clinker, Goal,

Crushers and Pulverizers
Tho enator Mill Manufacturingr Co..

Gait. Ont. Limitoti

Weo bave Pulvctizing MNilis in clght Portland
Cernecnt factorles lu Oniarlo andi arc building*-O
Grîflîn mill8 for tho Belleville plant of the Lchigh

Sprinkler Loakago InsuPano
is indemnity paid for losses sus-
taincd by the accidentai dis.
charge of wator front installed
Sprinkler Systerna.

Ara you insurod against
Sprinkler Loakago Damiages 7

The

Oanadlian Casualty
and Bolier

Insurance Company
TORONTO

Insures Sprinklcrsi Boliers Elevators andi ail
Pcrsonal andi Property itisk.

A. C. C. DINNICK, 31anaglng Director.
Hcad olmeccs

22-24 ADELAIDE ST. B. anti 55 VICTORIA ST.
Phono Main 4091

High "NOV09"

Cutters

Drills
Rceanxers

Drill lRods

WILLIAM
ABBOTT

,Speed
Round,

Square,
and

Fiat Bars.
Cutter Blanks.
Sq. Cutters

for
Tool Ilolders

33-1
St. James St.

Idontreal

Wben vriting ta Advertisere kindly mention Tur CaN.&xua< MiNXJ7AcruRza.

"UINTRA" STEEL
Macle fyMessrs. JONES & COLVER, L

SHEFFIELD, EINGLAND
Specially reconimcnded roi- Taps, Dies, Punches,
Chisels, Screw Cutting Tools, etc., combines Toughi-
ness and Durability witb a cutting power stiperior to
highest grades of Carbon Steel, at Icss pricc.

UN STOCK*
WILLIAM ARBOTT, 334 S1. Janmes Street,
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PUROHASINO AGENTS'y DIREIJTORY
This department has been started to bring together those
who have to seli specialties for the factory, miii or Ioundry
and these buyers who are "1in the market" for -such lunes.
Readers of this paper wiil find this department one of the most
useful features of the paper. M!ention the paper when you
make enquiries of advertisers.

Vises
VIS ES

Bll a Vis
Drill ie
Miller Vises
ptternf Makcrb

.fée Vises
Ot Our PrIces.

Tho etovon-
Mfg. Co.,Llmited

Files and Raspa

Rk. _'FENCJE & ICCl

FILE and RASP MANUFAGTIJRERS
AND RE-CUTTEA&.

A tii ordor solicited. WVrito for Lerms.
C. 1. MOORE. Pnoplugroa.

Foundry Supplies

THE WELDINC PRUESS
FRTEFOUNDRYMEF

Coldschrmidt Iftermit C.
334StJamsst.,Montreai

Furnace Cernent

STERNE'S ASBESTOS
FURNACE CEMENT

I he inos. ofcient ccon-
niteat and durable on lte
rnark-e.

c. rZvcry Pound guarantccd.
Glot u tations

G. F. STERN~E S: SONS.
B-ai .%tord. Ont.

Office Furniture

Stamps and Dies

I. . FEU.. & CO.
STAMP MANUFACTIJRERS

DIE SINKERS

WVrlto us. ENGRAVERS

4 Adelalde West TORONTO,

Gears

~-2-;RAWHIDE
,~GEARS

MA~UrArt~JLEl lI

-~THE HORSBURGH

Clevelandi, Chio.

Rivets andl 8teel Products

The PARMENTER&BETLLOCHCO.,Ltd.
GANANOQUE, ONT.

Trou and Copperrtu.Tronztnd Cop ,pr]Bur
Ilifurcated and Tuîbuiar Rivèts. M ire N;Ils.
Cop>pet and steel Bat I'nd Canon ais
F.scutclteoýn Pins. lca-tlierShoc and Ovrshoe
lhnckirs. Bit Bracct. Yciloe Plates.

Hack Saws

CUts Bar* Gx Inch
Round or Squarc

ee~no ,ittenig'n at-
ter %vork fi; flat, fi vire.

AltollsaUc stop %Vhcn
plecoIs cut oir.

lprov.cd nrmn keepq
salv pe:t il t lino nIt
ail tim. cGýt I1'r1ces.
D.MeXen:le. Gutlph. Ont.

Sentles

M1v:- YFESSTANDARD
HAY. COAL. AND

~ Warranted Suîterlor QuaiIly.
r~msags rtN IF~,,498 St. Paul St., MONTREAL

Paints and Vnrnishos Lubricating Oils and Greases

A Pointer to, Sellers

An "Advt." like this would

give YOU good service.

Rails

JOHN J. GAR TSHORE
83 Front Sr. W., Toronto.

R ails andi SUPPLIES,
For RAILIVAYS. TRAM .%IVS. Erc.

Old matorial bought and sold.

Paper

WM. BARBER & BROS.
aoorgctowns Ont.

Manufacturent of ...

Book and Fine Papers
Paper

THE ..

Toronto Paper Manufacturing Co.,
Cornwall, Ont.

MTanulacturers of Engino Sized Suporlno

Dnlrr Vhltid and THto ook Papers, Bluo

lEnve1ape and Liibogrnphic Papers etc.

Writing Papcr

The ROLLAND PAPER 00.
11GH GRADE PAPER MAKEflS

Superfine Linon Record "
M'arnsoilTof Llnen Bond -

"Emrire Linen Biond
Colonial B3ond"-

Qiranc Prix, Pcaris, 1900.
QUEBEO MONTREAL TORONTO

Oalvanlzlngr

lVhen writing to Advcrtisere kindly men . ion Tilt ',ÂNADiAn MA&h'tFcmrltn

THÉ CANADA PAINT CO.,
lLimitod

OIL CRUSHERS, LEAD GRINDERS
CaloT MInufxcLurers, Varnl@h ?h1aicrs

Montreal Tnr-onto Winnipeg

WI-ALE OILS
Feoesomie Olua and Ormier. m-fl cut your Li.

[brittng Acconnin tiva. Try thcm.
Can dian Econornlc LubrIcant Co., Ltd.

%IýtatfattierxorIi:gts-Gracie Lubrlcating
Oleandi Grtnges.

23 to 2ti WcllA,.gtan Sireti 102<TIIFAL.
itcflncra of Cold Test Nenttoot nntl WI!cI0

011s.

Decernber 20,1907. 1
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Have HUHTER'S IORTNING
You

Anything 'Sifters and
toa 

a

Grind Mixers
or The best machine for

Sîfte thoroiighly sifting and blend-
img Baking Powders, Drugs,
Choinicals and ail dry
powders.

Ask ~minutes. cwndi
Us Enamelled bott6mn and(

~~r- aivanized agîtator.
Ail par-ts detachable.

CATALOGUES 
Dust tighit.

ON APPLICATION. In l sizes from .50-2000 Ibs.
In stock.

WM. c@ J. G. GREEY, 2 CHURCH ST., TORONTO
Manufacturera of Flour. Oatmneal, Cereal MaeblflerY, Paint andi Inkr MachflcXY. Grain Chopptrs. Grinding. Blendlng anid Mfixlng

Machincry. ChMled Iron Rolls and RolUng Mi"is. Trucks. Power Transmission and levatIflg App=rtUS.

NOW IS THE TIME FOR

~ AGGRESSIVE BUSINESS

During times of exceptioual prosperity and
expansion like, the last four or five years the sales
force MAY make a good sliowingy without particular
a=ggressiveness.

Btl iii times of business contraction like the
present *tle wliole selling organization must be
doiiated by a spirit of bull-dog agg(ressiveness--by
a determination not to lose an order if it can be
secured by thioroughi canvass of the field, and by
prompt attention to, every buyer.

ADVERTISING is one of the most important factors in the selling organization o

any concern whichi must cover sucli a large area, as Canada.

To the firmn whio wants a growing share of business from. the factories and milis throughi-

out Canada, THEF CANADIAN MAN CJFACTURER is a factor whichi MUST be considered. Itreachies

the owners and managers-the men wvho buy-of the big concerns in ail parts of the country.

Now is the time for an «agressive advertising cainpaign to reachi thlese big buyers.

When writing to Advertiacx, kindly mention Tuz. CM<&DzAas MA1UIAC'rUREIL
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ESTABUSHEO M 18M

PUBUSUEO ONTUEEf FISAm. 'IIRDFuiDY8 F Enti Nm

The Conadian NonuraeLllror Publishingy Co., Limit-ed.
408 MleHInnon Bulding, Toronto.- j

F. 8. &KEITH, J 5loo
0. 0. McKINHON. - DUelnos Manager.
A. B. 1ARIMUfl, - ubecription Roprosentativo.

Cableadd-es: *CaNi.»." Westorn Union Tolographic Code used.

SUBSORIPTIONB:-

Canada $1.00. United States $1.50 ver yeaz. Allothor Oount.rles
in Postal Union six shillings sterling. lnoiuding postage.

Index to Advertlsers............... Page 49

CANADIAN TRADE.
Trhe annual report of the rade and Commerce De-

partment for 1907 has been issued. Mhile, owing to the
change in the termination of the fiscal year, from June
30 to Mardli 31, the report i detail covers only the
nine months ended March 31, 1907, the trade figures
have been recompiled for the purposes of comparison,
and the resuit is summarized thus:

"The total imports and exporta during the nine months
covered by the report wvas 8465,063,204, as compared
with 8550,872,645 during the prev'ious year of twelve
months, -or 8399,797,020 during the corresponding nine
months of the previous year ; or, again, the total trade
during the twelve months to June 30, 1907, was S617,-
964,952, as compared with S550,872,645 as above."

A sumnmary of the trade of Canada for the twelve mon ths
ended Sept. 30 shows total imports; of S362,459,907,
as against 8296,350,543 during the corresponding period
of 1906, an icrense of 866,100,364.

Exports of Canadian produce amounted to S244,-
ISO,922, as against 8244,796,381, a decrense of 8615,459.

The duty collected on imports for the twelve months
ended Sept. 30 was S58,661,696, an inerease of S10,-
619,943.

Exporta to, Great Britain amnounted to 8126,805,985,
a decrease of $7,403,372.
. Exporta to the United States totalIed 889,981,440, an

increase of $4,788,110.
Imiports from Great Britain for the twelve months

ended Sept. 30 totalled S96,078,752, an increase of
$23,221,842, while importa ftom the 'United Stateà
axnounted to $223,040,016, an increase of -S38,598,040.

The figures of Canada's trade for the month of October
show that the financial stringcncy has not operated
to, prevent the continuance of the rapid growth in the

vrolumîe of iîmpo'rts. 'l'lie total imports for the montlî,
exclusive of coin and bullion, amoîîîîted to 83 1,484,400,
au iiicrease of 82,363,832, as compared ivitlî October,
1906. For t1hp- fi-st seven months of the present fiscal
year the total imports, exclusive of coin and bullion,
have beren $222,635,138, an increase of 834,053,458, as
coînparcd with the corresponding period of last 3'ear.
Tfli duty colleeted during the month wvas S5,119,136, anl
inereasse of $430,892.

Exports for tie month show a considerable falling off,
priiicipally iii animais an(l thieir produce, whîichi declinied
about two million dollars, as compared with the saine
month last ycar. The total exporta for the month ex-
clusive o! coin aud bullion, S26,623,078 a decrease of
32,095,362. For the seven mnonths the decrease wvas
S1,117,561, the total amouint of exporta for the l)Criod
being S158,299,950.

PROTECTION IN GREAT BRITAIN.
The developmnent c,! the industries o! Great Britaiin

by fi-ce trade during the past sixty years is the subject.
of continuai argument by the free traders o! Canada
to-day. It is strange hiow they fail to appreciate to
what extent protectioni aided those saine industries
before thc era of free trade. The facts wvill doubtless
be acccpted by those wvho arc ýalwvaYs holding uip Great
Britain as it wonderful examiple o! a successful fi-c trade
commercial policy.

In the days of Edward III., in the first lial! of the
!ourtcenth centutry, the export o! Englishi wool was pi-o-
hîibit.cd, as also wvas the importation of %%,ear of foreign
cloths or fui-s. Thus Sir William I3lackstorie tells uis,
and lie adds tlîat cloLli workers from otlier countries were
encouragcd to settle iii England. Restrictive .legisia-
tion of this kind wvas for a long time crude, aud continental
countries supplied Great Britain with tapestries, silks,
linens, laces snd othîdr fine unies o! goods. E dwird
IV. prohibitcd the importation o! many manvfactured
articles and Henry VIII. and Qucen Elizabeth were pr--
tectionists o! theic nost prouiotinccd type. English
artisans lcarîîcd wcell the lessons taiught thein by the skihled
worincn Of l3egitim and Flanders. Thîns we fiuîd
HIenry VIII. sumninarily expelliîig thîoussnds of thein
froin England and E lizabeth taking steps to destroy the
power of the Ilanseatie League, %v-hich practically con-
trolled the commerce o! England.

From the reign of Qucca Elizabeth historians date
the commercial prosperity of E ngland, and in no smnall
dcgree wvas the progress i the mechanical arts during
hier reign due to the influx of Huguenots from France,
and miners sud smelters from Gerrmany. By the begin-
ning o! the seventeenth century English manufactures -
were sold in the markets o! the world, snd English ship-
builders and sailors were in employment. The B3ritish
shipping industry was founded firnily by Cromwells
navigation nets, under which goods imported in English
bottoms paid lems duty than the same goods imported
in foreign bottoms, and colonial products were forbidden
to be broughit to England e-xcept ini English ships. These
nets were subsequently supplemented, snd with partic-
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uhîir efficiencv iii the tirne of Charles Il. lIn 1849 these
Acts iere much xnodificd, but the end liad been alrcady
accoinplished and the bonus systein, extending even to
present ycans, secuires to England siipremilcy on thc seas.

Many curions extracts mnay 1b0 madle frein the ancient
tarifi laws. in Elizabeth's reign it ivas enacted that the
expert of live sliep ias punishiable by forfeiture of goods
and a ycar's imprisonînent for the first offence, and the
cuitting off of the lof t lianci for the second effence, while
a1 third ellence ivas pîînishable bi' denth. The prohibition
of the export of w'ool, shcep, and fuiller's dlay w'as not
repcaicd till the last century. In the rcign of Charles
Il. and William III., export of these articles ivas pun-
ishiahie by confiscation of the ship and caigo and three
y'e-r 's iniprisonnient of the master and ait the mariners.
lu the reigu o! George I. a statute ivas cnacted against
the injury to home miniifacturcrs by inducing artisans
to go abroad. The first offence was penalizcd in £100
fine and three months in prison, In the second offence
the fine ivas discretionari', and imprisonment wvas for oee
vear. Artisans who loft liritain andi did nlot return
wvithin six inonths after being warnced by the British
Ambassador, %vere declarcd aliens and thieir land and goods
%vere forfeit. In the reisrn o! George Il. a first offence
under this act mecant £500 fine and twelve months' *im-
prisoninent, and a second offence £1,000 and two years'
imprisoniment. George III. increased the stringency -f
these laws and fixed a penalty of £200 and forfeiture
for the e\port of tools or utensils used in mnmfacturing
silk, linon, or %vool (except wool cards to North Amierica);-
£100 penalty for the captain of at ship or a customns
officer imnplicitcd, aud £200 for collecting such tools
and utcntsils for export. Practically thc sanie regulation
iVas rcenctcd iii 1825 and igain iii 1833, îvhen it hield
good lîmtil 1S4-5.

In the rcigni of Williain III. the expert of knitting
machines wa--s proliibited. In 1782 engraved copper
plates and b)locks were aise stopped from expert; and
iinducing a %vorkmnan employed iii calico printing te Ibave
the country was made au offence punishable by £500
fine and a year i prison. Tiiese regulations of artisans
wcre net ent.irely aholishied tili 1825. The colonies were
even more severely cleait witl, and Great Britaini attempt-
cd to prevent thcmn froin establishing industries that
England carried on, or was able te supply thein wvith pro-
ducts of. It would not ho helieved the extent to which
England wvcut in tlîis, wcre net the lawvs open te ho
rend upon thiî old-time statute books of the miother lanid.
l-lighi duties and comnplote prohîibition wvere the rule, nud
the ndie %vis rigid)y euforced. To prohibited importation
was frecpieiîtlv added a heunitv on goods exported. Iron,
hrass, copper, silk ind leathier manufactu'res and hats
were common objerts of prohibition, and the rates of tariff
ran fromn twenty to seventy-five: per cent.

lu 1842 the ahandonient of the tariff began. Pro-
tertive, duitieq on many foreign products .vere retaincd
titi 18-59. Silks, boots and shoes, and gleves were pro-.
tertd titi 1860, tuber till 1866, and sugar titi 1874.-
1)uties are to-day imposed on tobacco, boer and spirits.
\Vith only a haîf century of frc trade Great I3nitnin

is losing lier hold, aud lier great thinkcers arc
castfig about fer mntias of maintaining the status she
reached supreme in the worlcl of commerce. Five huait-
dred ycars of thc strougest protection iii the history of a
world of protectcd countries placed lier in the pre-emnin-
cnt position, the credit for whvlîi is claimed by
free traders, for te fewv years o! frce trade. The principle
of protection to lier eovn industries is the cornerstone of
British diplomacy ail over the îvorld te-day. There
is frny an indirect way o! protccting lier manufactures
and she lias muade good use of thein ail, but every day
strengthiens the proof tlîat a tarif! is the best protcctiî'c
engine, aud it is but a ruatter o! a short timie until the
British protective systemn iili be extended into a liar-
rnonious tarif! wall about tie whole Empire.

THE GLOBE AND TUE SITUATION.
In its issue o! June 28 last, The Globe publislied

an editorial entitled "Catnadi's Natural Expansion," iii
which it said:-

In the tariff revisien of iast session the Ministry showed
a statesmanlike grasp) of Uic commercial and industrial
conditions o! the Domninion, and aiso the firmncess noces-
sary to resist and dcny whcn iinpertuncd te make changes
net in the general interest of the conîmunity as a whole.
It is truc there ivas noV the cager scramble for tariff favors
that used to mark every revision and alinost every session
under the old regime. AIl who are directly interestcd
in the tarif! as beneficiaries now realize that the p:-hlie
interest is the chie! consideratioit with the -Ninistry
at ail timnes, and they confine thieir demands to suc)>
changes as can be mnade without injuriously affecting the
public at large. By finmness in resisting the demands
o! personal selfishness the Ministry have saved thenselves
!rom the many importunities wvhich beset their prede-
cessors in office, but if there is now less te resist the change
is due te the courage and intelligent discernmomnt display-
cd at the eutset. The public knew that there is now a
systeni and pelicy in fiscal ai! airs. They know that evervy
wreng will be redrcssed. and that this will be accomplislied
whercver possible by Icssning and net by inecasing the
publie burdens. Demands centravcning this policy ire
net made because it is kîown thiat they wifl net bce l-
tertained.

The revisien lias already shown a developinent in hiar-
mnony îvith the policy o! Uic Governument. Fer the period
frein December te 1Msuy during which it lias heen in force.
the rate of duty collected on dutiable goods wvas 26.74
per cent, as compared wvith 2-7.05 per cent. for tlîe cor-
responding peried ef the previeus ycar. If ail imports
both frec and dutiablo are estimated, comparcd wit.h
16.31 per cent. on imports during the corresponding-
inontlis o! a year ago. The duty colhected under the
B3ritish preference.aise shows a loîvering of Uic average
rite from 21.72 per cent. under the former tarif! to 21.15
per cent. durng the ponied under consideratioïn. These
returas show thiat the poliey of the Governinent iii ad-
justing diferences by levelling deovn instend o! levelling
up has had a practical result in lcssenimng the actual pay-
monts hy Canadian consumers..

This was the frec trade argument as aginst protection.
and aiso a warning te the manufacturers against auîy hope
of success they mighit entertain te visiting Ottawa iii
any tarif! matters iii which theoy might he interested .
The allusion te the decrease o! the rate o! duty cohîcot-
able from 27.05 te 26.74 mneans that a reduction ef 31
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cents wvas afTccted on1 every $100 o! dutiable iniports
the lowering of the duty xrnder the preferential tarif!
amounting to 57 cents on the $100.

lu The Globt, of June 29, in an editorial "A Tirne of
Great Investinents," it said:

The initial stages of a period o! expansion must always
be marked by large investments without proportionate
inimediate r'eturns. This is shown at tire present time
in the great expansion of imports into the Dominion,
for it la, in the last analysis, goods instead of moniey
tirat we borrow nbroad. The financial balances of bor-
rowing are adjusted by the shipment of goods, and the
r-noney borrowed abroad simply gives the capacity for
buying. The latcst bulletin of the Census and Statisties
Bureau deaiing with investments in manufacturing
industries shows that the present period is one o! con-
struction and developruent, preparatory to production
at full capacity. It also shows that the growth of the past
five years lins beeii phieromenal, and extends to almost
every uine of productive industry. A grand total o!
8843,931,178 employed as capital in manufacturing in-
dustries in 1905 gives the Dominion an.rew standing in the
ýconomie world, and the fact that this aggregate is an
inerease from 8446,916,487 in 1900 affords na st.riking proof
o! the change that is now la progress. It la worthy o!
note that the ratio o! output to capital invested la mater-
ially Iess than in 1900. This shows that many of our
industries are stillinl the early or construction stage.
It ia riot when buildings are being erected, rnachinery la
being irrsterlled, and stores of rav mnaterial are being pre-
pared that manufacturing industries niake large returns
in proportion to investuients. It la not till the operation
is under way in proportion to the eniarged capacity that
t~he output and investment showv the regular economnie
rielàtionship . . . A great volume o! capital la
being invested, not lu immediate but for future produc-
tion. 1Much of this capital la being obtained, abroad.
Loan companies and odher financial. corporations float
their debenturea and bonds iii iritain and help to furnish
capital for local enterprises. Throughi such operations
much that seenis to be borrowed locally la really borrowed

abroad. With this borrowed capital we purchase the
great volume of supplies and material that makes up our
phienomenal record of imports. There are no grounds
for regarding the resultant balance of trade as unfavor-
able. It would be so if the many industries for wvhich
it la a preparation hand niot a good outiook. But the in-
vestments that are increasing at a phenomenal rate are
erninently sound and are fully justifled by the commner-
cial and industrial outook. When the time for repayment
cornes this capital will be producing an output that will
ineet all dlaims and justify the enterprise o! tire present
era o! expansion.

At that time Canada, ia cornmon with all other nations
wvas expericncing a season o! woader!ul prosperity; and
manufacturers listening to the syren soags sung by the
'Government to the cffect that the tariff had no tinge of
antagorrlam to their interests in it, muade large invest-
ments o! capital in their respective industries; but
ut this time many o! them are riot rejoicing at having donc
so. When the clouds begari to darkcen and thieken,
bulletins were sent out which were intended to clear up
the country, but with xnany iwho could read bctween the
lines the effeet -was different. Analysis showed that
in many line-s o! manufacture exeeding prosperity wvas
not an attending haird-maiden.

As shown at the tine ln these pages, the bulletin
relatcd to 203 different, industries and showcd that in

1900 the wage Waners il, Canada numbered 3,14,035, and
the wages earned ainounted to $1 13,246,350, while in
1905, 391,487 employees carncd S164,394,490, an increase
of 12 per cent in the number of employed, and 45 per cent.
in the amount earned. These inecases included 47,452
industrial workers, and $51 ,145,140 in earnings.

0f the 203 different industries enunmeratcd, 66, or nearly
one third, showéd a diecline in number of wage earners
employed in 1905 from what they were iii 1900, arnount-
ing to 28,031 persons. In 1900 there were 190,174
persons employcd in 60 industries and iii 1905 there were
but 162,143 persons employed in the samne industries.
The bulletin says that in ail the enumerated industries
in Canada in 1905 there ivere 47,452 nmore wagc earners
than in 1900, In other words there wvas a general gain
ia the five years of 47,452 employees, and in the 66 iii-
dustries there was a loss of 28,031 employces. The in-
dustries that are enumeratcd iii the gaining column ire
those relating to raitroads, bridge building, etc.

Another bulletin relates to the manufactured productas
of Canadian towns and cities having a population of
1,500 and over in 1900, in wvorks eniploying five hands
and over, the comparison being with the yeur 1905.
The bulletin shows that in aIl Canada the value of sucli
produets -were, in 1900, S481 ,053,375, and in 1905 S712,-
664,835. Two hundred arà eleven towvns and cities are
named in the buletin, 170 of -whiclh show an inerease of
value of production, and 41 show a decrease. Qi the 211
industrial towns scattered throughout Canada, 41, or
about 20 per cent. show an actual decrease of production.

The census bulletins do flot show a correct condition o!
affairs in the manufacturing industries o! Canada. Some
are progressing, it is true, but many nre riot doing so, as
wve have shown. In the ineautime the import trade of
the country is increasing by leaps and bounds, while the
exports of home products is declining. The total im-
ports and exports during the first nine months o! the
current fiscal year, 'vas $465,063,204, as compared
with $550,872,645 o! the previous year o! 12 months,
or 8399,797,020 during the corresponding nine mnonths
of the previous year; or again, the total irade during
the twelve months to, June 30, 1907, was $617,964,952
as compared with S550,872,645 as above, an increase of
S67,092,307. Truiy the brcad is taken from the mouths
o! Canadians to feed the hungry in foreigu lands.

W0ONEN CRAPER THAN MACHINES.
The Toronto Globe gives abundant space in its front

page to, the following sordid tales of sweiting iroru
some English industries:

New York, Dec. IO.-The Ilerald lias received the fol-
lowing cable despatch from Lon don :-1Mr. riranks, wvho
is here investigating labor conditions on behaif of the
United States Department o! Labor, has found some o!
the sweat-ed industries are so disgracefully bad that it
is difficult to believe that there arc wors instances anyý-
where. For instance, in Birmningham, the chie! of un-
skilled home trades la carding hooks and eyes. A machine
hias recently beeii invented to do this work. but the cheap-
ness of thc human machine lias hindercd the introduction
o! the mechanical rival. The work consists o! stitching
the eyes on a card, linking the hooks into thein and finally
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stitching tiiemu on the card. The rate of pay varies,
a highier price being paid for the smnallcr and fillerhos
whiclh are inore tryinqg to the cyes and fingers. A pack
consists of a, gross of conpleited cards withi two (lozeil
liooks and cycs on cadi, w~hiclI Inens that 384 hooks and
tie saine nuinber of cyes arc Iiiked togetIier aîîd stitelhcd
oni to the card for the milicent w'agc of one penny.

One of the worst phases of these swcated trades is the
toil thcy také froin Uic lives of littie cliildrcîî. wvho are at
a very early age initiated into the inysteries of linking
iii order to liell) to keep) tic wolf froin the door.

The wages arc better for buittonl carding thait for hooks
and eyci. The handsoine wage of 5s and 3d a week
ean bc carned by constant work, as against 3s for hooks
and cycs. Pearl buttons are considlered the best work,
thouigh thecy are trying for Ulic eyes. The rates for thiese
buttons, vary froîîî 2s 9d te 6s Sd per 100 gross; that is,
Id te 2kd fur carding 432. Trousers buttonîs are cardeti
at the rate of 3s per 100 grcss.

Soine of tue wonien eînploycd iii this iîîdustry work
f rein thrc o'clock iii the inorning to il or 12 o'clock at
îîight. 

l

Iii thc chair inatting industry the average -woekly
wvage is froin 4s to 7s, and ofteîî iii tiînes of bad trade Icss
than this. Tl'Ie working day is noîninally froin 7 o'clock
iii the niorning to S o 'clock at nighit, a hialf heur being
taken for 'bý akfast, a liaîf hour for tea and one liour for
diiiiier. Sliuld the necessity arise, howevcr, womien

eaethe factory Iaws and begin work at 6 o'cloek iii the
inorning and work later than S o'clock at iiight iu thecir
eagerncss to earii a little more noney.

I'aetories wliicli do conunoner work employ girls, w~ho
airc dismnissed as they gLodranîd want Iighler pa3y.
Up te the preseîit tinie the clipj>ess of women's work
lias teîîded te hiiîder the introduction of mnaciiery.
Throtughl always working in f ront of a hot fire the freshuness
of youth is soon lost, aiid the women generally are sallow
faced, fiat clîested and round shouldered. Every womani
is expeeted to work, and a man looks out for a womani who
ean work.

Iii the hauid nail-making trado a couple can carn
fourteen shillings a week. Wornen and girls are seldors
able te carti more than five or six shillings a week ma.king
licbîails at Gid for 1,150.

'Ple av'erage unskilled manî iii Engliid gets frein
17s 6d te £1 a week, so that even wvith regular work
sucli a manî canuot keep his faimily above tie poveortyliiie.
Ami very fewv unskilled laborers fret regular work. Suclî
a wage iîîakes the man's existence onîe over whielh worry

:udterror, ever brood. But the wife's lot is wvorse. TIe
t-sk of niakiîîg the mioney go a lonîg way is an extreniely
diflieuît mie. Suie lias to 611l the stomnachis of the littie
ciies or seîîd tlin hialf-fcd to sehool, auîd if illîîess cornes

lcitlîe heavy burden fails upon lier as a rie. The
patlietie drudgery of lier life destroys ill gentle, wsnianly
<jîîailitîes.

Otlier pages cf the saine issue of The Globe contaiuîs
cqually harrowing accouints cf the distross that îîow
î)revails iii *Toronîto, wliere soul) homses are open for
relklerili" sene Lqsist,ice te the tlîousand, of uuitij>ilt» cd
peuple who arc shiveringly and1 disccîîsolately walkiuîg,
tlîe strcets iii scareh cf work, whiceh cannot be obtained.

We arc serry for the peur cf Loitidoîi, but with thenli
the trouble is clîronie;- but our syîîîpatliies are more keeiy
arouîscd iu beliaif cf the poor cf Toronto, a condition
that prevails te a înost painful extoîît at this timie
throuîgliout, Canada.

The trouble in London is chaqrgeable te the policy cf tlîc
British Govcrnment wvho place no barrier whatcver

gaiîst the frc iuflow of foreigIj gccds into the country,
anîd Ise the free inflow cf the rough-seuff and off-scouring
of Uic paupers cf ether cotnitries, te the cverlastiîîg
(liscrc(hit cf a governieut tlîat permnits suchi tlîiugs.

Tlîe troule in Cana.,dat is aise cliargeable to tlîe policy
oif the Camiadiani Governîmeut who einulate the Britishî
j)eliey. If wve have ilet yet rcaulîed the uiltimna thule
of frec trade as they have it iii Great Britain, tlîat Sir
Wilfrid Laurier lias so oftcmî promised uis, it is because
tîmat condition eait only bc reaclîed by degrees; and tîme
p)IeseIlt policy is that o>f tarifi for revenue only. Clîea p-
iiess is the thiuîg inest te be desired, and chocapness we are
gettiuîg. rflîusanî(s of wvorkimen arc walkiuî tlîe streets
lu i(lleness, inanifacturer. are dischargiuîg their cmn-

pl~csbecat,sc tlheý filid it imîpossible te Coinpete wîth
the p:îuper labor cf other comntries. Trle excliequer cf
the cities andl tew,îs are drawn upeui to fecd and slielter
the uuîfortuiates anid tlîe governîment " points witlî pride'
ut the fast iniereasing revenue, auîd the swclling volume
o)f foreigu trade. Like Colonel Sellers, "tliere are mnil-
lions iii it.'' Yes, there are nanv inore millions cf (lebt
to ho paid abroad tlîam we have tlîe ability to produce
Steaxnslip owicrs amîd importers cf foreign gcods reil)
tlie benefit of the situation, but the people cf Canada(l
rire tlîe sufferers. The Globe produces beautiful cartoonN
cf elegaîît men, up-holding a casket cf "honlor" mailing
Toronto, u)roclaimng "Excelsior 1" Thli mouintainl peak
cf a lialf million cf dollars for missions wvill be soon rcachedl,
l)ut it lins notig to say about the deplurable coiiditioiý
inito whlîih Canada lias beeîî plunged 1 y the free trade~
policy wlîicli it glorifies.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Britishi ncwspapcrs are .saying tlîat Australia's îiglî-

power tariff lias killed tie policy cf tariff reforrn iii Britaiii.
If tlîat bp truc, Premier Deakin builded better than lie
kiie..-Thce Globe.

It is soinewlîat rcrnarkable tlînt the efforts cf the
Claiamberlaiuiites in Great Britain te cmate a sentiment
iii tlîat country iii favor cf prefereutial trade througliouut
tlîe Empire sliould be k-illed off because Australia li.îu
reformied lier tariff iii wlîiel Great Britain receives a tarifT
îîreference over every etlier country of the world.

Aiîstralia lins a niew wondcr working devico. It i.-;
sai(l te crate p)rosperity by lc"islation. The people are
deliglîtcd witli it because tlîey hiave not yet seenil
results. Thcy wonder %vliy ail people do liot spring it
prosperity by taxing tliemsclves for buying tlîings. Tlîcy
have net yet reaclied the stage at wvhich I arc denoîniicel
as diluyal iu ubject te ivurkiîiig tlic device overtinwi.
but t.lat will doubtless com.-Tlîe Globe.

Tlîc people cf Australia arc dcliglited witli tlîe iien
tariff becaiuse Australians arc guaramîteed tlîe werk uf

producing the tlîings they require at hoine instead o'f
tue werk beingl donc abroad. Canîada would spring iiit.'
greuater prosperity thaîî sue lî.'î ever knewn if she folloiNtd
more closely iu the tariff footsteps of Auistralia, amid
nmcddled less in the affairs of other cotuntries. "Canadaà
first" slîeuld bo our motto.
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The Rise of a Canadian Concern.
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or Sit. uttiooa.. r, Taar P)ItFd .' PLNT S1> OFi'c'i < Tal I ,IlimsIit i

Thc historical page cf C:uidian industri:îl
growth during the p:îsf few 3,eitrt of rapid
strndes is illuliied< hby no niore atrikig
exanipie cf geai ne :îîd soini expa:nsioîn
titani that eviaienceul 1>3, the growvtli of the

Fia. 2-PLàxT OF CÂ\ADKAN ItANi Co., LTD.-
INIDKViIDUAtl WoaM's cc

Canladian Riandl CO., lAinited, Sherbrooke,
Que., front a coinîxartivcly iliferior position
to onie of outstanding suiperiorify. Its bis-
tory of growtlà panalîcîls tliat of C,îîiada's
expansion, hait iii a superlative dcgree. Thte
nmen at ftic hen% of fuis inîstituitin, anl who
arc iîiaiîly responsible for its dea'clopinent,
:and waho c'aiî to-day point witli pride to wliat
lins heen accoînplisicd, have bccîi ever :alert
te take ,idv.giiLage cf the Itesýt tfiat iiceliaîi-
cal skill ]lias given to h U-iicnad of iatiiaiface-
taire as wcl :as flic hesf knowiî svstcinis of
organizationi :aIid contrat.

Ila 18130 %wiaen operatioxas ivere firsu. cotai-
ineiaced tue enfire plantf vas contaiiedii
two floon:, cf a 3 0 x2 5 foot building, togeflier
with snaîql outbuiidiiigs for siniflas' sliop anid
storage. To-day flic nuinerons buildings of
the plant occupy several acres. lit 181)0 new
shops occupyiing a flour s;iace cf 90.\30 feet
were renfed, Iîc.ing incrcased at a iter date
f0 140X30 feet. l1i IS99 flic nuicleus of the
î>rcsent paift is cciniinced an tue erctiozi
o! the mnachine sho>, 200xg0 feef, ani calice
bnilding. Ipcwer lioaise, Iîlacksitii sliop and'

storaige buildlings. lit 1900 a pafttern sliop
anid sturîge buildings %xcrc adda'd and ant
1903 -.il addition of 100 fcef iisadc tu tlir
machine shop.

Dairing the prescrnt ycar tlac capacity o
the plant was quadruplcd by fli c rect ion cf
an addition t0 tîe ina:cim slîop, a foindryl,
140xl00 feef, a niew pattern andia]L fl shopi

ICIOxEJ feet, forge s;iu>ji 8Ux(5U fc, :1 Li The Plant.8tory cilice builinag andi< :ai iadi tion tulic
power plant andl a inost mpt-aeîachinie A geuier-tl view aliowisig the l:ay-out cf the
shlop fur the mnanuf-acture ai dritiq, cGIIf:ainbiiî varilonls 1hUilings alidi the :arranigeiîtell of
a store rmain inaîdermacatia tlie Cattre are of the plant is showni in Figure 1. A visit ta
flie building. thc variotus buildings s3hovs the foretioiight

and engineering skill tb:at ia:s bCd<ii ainj>teal
ta iiaike the entire caîuipmjent work tu flie
gre:atest îadvamitage.

''lie' pattern shop slîowvi iii Figure 2, as a
aidelI of its kind in i whicit hivc eeîî incuir-

porîted original ideas lin the anaufacture cf
lilenis, whlii hîave silice been lidcpled iii

in:niy cther %vorks. This deptirtmîîeît is iii
charge of IL. W. WVyatt, %lîo leas grovin u) iii
tflicComiity's eaaifloy and occuipms a gavent-

tuent position as iiistru.ctur of dr.augliting.
Iaadividual workincen's benebes lire à fe:afnre
of this sliop in whichi every iacehnnic lias lis
ozil beachi :uid kit of tools witlî amaple ront
for inying ont ivork. This is iii istratcd nit the
cnit given liertwitb. Axiother no:alek fva

-a truc surface of amîple sjzC on which mîi:iy bc
buailt the largcst work mifl gi'Caf precisicu.
Ail vises in fiais shop :lre of the quick acting
type, saving tinte and trouble. Eiectrie
glue-heaters capable of regaîlation aireamiot ber
fe.-ttuny. A glaiiiig-upl liress for gluing te-
getiier sarll îîieca.s to lie ased iii large %werk
is p:arf cf flac qipminemt. Thiis press ais %vell
as flac iron bibles was desiýgncdl by tbe
formiaaî. Oflier anclianical appliances and

uîiacbincry necessary to the inanufacture of
usiià.V:Ew oV PKArrRicN Suito' SîîowiN patterns are part of thc cqiincnf. A ia-

ES AND MtON LAY' OurT TAi.ES. chine worthy of notice is the "Oliver"
aiversal saw-betacla being uLade particularly

Ail the ncw buildings are oi brick andl con- for pattcrn uiakers, inaxanfacturcd by tlîe
ete, the folaîdry :naid the ncew drill shop lie- Oliver 'Machine Co., Graind Rapids, Miel).

ig equilpped wifii saw-footla roof and telia- IL -%Vii saw ant aly atngle andi ifs adjustinlena.
poflrr walls ta :allow for fufure expnsion. î,-rmiits the use of"tlie periphery of the saw tu

F1o. 3-P'i..ur VCÂNADIAN RAND Co.,* LT»-VISIW Or STOasR-OOz4, Smlowî.o Rxw
3liTrERAi, STitxL ]RàiLs ANDi OrFiCS.

When avriting to Adverfisers kindly mention Tum CANADrIAN MazNuFACruIREn.
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cut sciîni-circle coro boxes of any si-.c. 13v floor. This store roontif leuniue. It occu-
the tilting of the fonce it may bc set te cuLt pies the basoment of the dirilli nanufacturiîîg
front tic Perpendicular position to any <le- sliop 'mnd is ono of tho féatîîoes of the ostab-
grecs het.weon 90 anud 415 dogrece. lielîrnts of wîhicli the Comnpany is jiustly

PATTERN STORAGE. prouti. As a stock rooni to facilitate matnu-
facture anti rentier slhîjunients easy, it btas

Ast shown iii the lay out plan, two buildings no superior, if indeed tiiere je an oqual to it ici
are devoted, to tie storage of patterns, both the country. The cerne-nt floor andi walIs

triO. 4-PLANT OF CANAIII RAND Co.. LTm-AioorîEn VCriw omF STonz Room
SnOWINo STOCK BINS.

of wlîich are fully oquippeti with fire oxtin-
guleliers, installeti by Uhc General Fire Ex-
tinguishier Co., Montreal, Que. The newer
building iii which the more valuable pattcrns
are kcpt je absolutely fire-proof being built o!
cernent anti brick with cernent floors andi
imotal incasoti fire doors. As tliese buildings
are nlot heateti the systeni of fire sprinklers
instalîct isj tue dry systein, the tr-ip for
wlîich je locateti in ono of the other buildings,
where a habitable temperature le niaintalacti.

FOUNDRY.

keep the rootn perfectly dry as je iiecessary
where a large amounit of metal je storoti.
Tis departieit je la charge o! George Gray,
who lias spent mnany yeanc in perfcctimg stor-
age systorne anti who, le responrible for the
systemi nt presoat in'vogue in these-wor<s,

of this store rooum Showing a sînali ainournt of
tlic raw inaterial in stock togother witht a
corner of the office andi the steel racks for
the storaigo of bar ironi and steel. AB wviIl lic
îîotcd front the illustration these racks are
:îrraîîgcd oit the niatural supports of the build-
ing, tijus taking up littie mt. Eachi rack
consista of a east-îroîî bracket fastenoti to the
upright by menus of coach screws andi lîîîvitig
ont ecd side a shoulder resting againet thecir
supports to kcep tlîcrn frott slîiftig. TJ'le
supporting surface of tie brackct is inclined
slighitly inward cnabhing a maximum nmoiîînt
of stock tg bo pilod thereon. Figure 4 gives
another view of the store moont showing the
stock bine. Tiiere are soveral thousand of
these, ench eoiitaining but one line. To cach
biîî is fastened a card contaiîîing iii plain
lettcrs the naine o! tlîe article andi the part
nunîber, -while tlîe card systein shows the
number of each in fztcrlk. The shipping de-
pgrtinenit je includeti in tItis roula, tlîe saine
beiag facillittid by -ac,4ns of a table 51 feot
long, coatainingnurnerous movablo partitions
thus allowing a large number of shiprncnts
being muade up ont tlîe table at the saine time.
A eutting-off cold saw for cutting stock to tic
requireti length, is aIea one of the features.
El'evators are provideti to carry inatorials
to and front the drill slîop.

FOR 11.MNUFACTURING DRILLS.

The drill shop with its lighting facilities
both by meanus o! large side windows and
saw-tooth roof construction mnakes it an ideal
building for mîachinîe shop work. Bore as
in othor departinents a spucjal study lias been
matie to give tic inost economical resuitz.
Thc inchinery je laid out in sections running
across the sbop with aisles downi the centre
anti each side. Tlio first section je devoteti to
turret lathes andi autornatie rnachinery; thle
econdi te chucking andi engine lathe; the
tlîirt to milliiîg machines; the fourtb to
plaaing andi drilling mr chincry; the fiftli
totlie fitterse iepartnient; the sixth devoteti

la locating the fountiry ativantage was
taken of a natural siope in the lad, the foun-
dry being situated at the uppcrraost portion
of the camnpany's premises. A railroati siding
cones in bore on a level with a cupola floor,
wlîere aIl nw inaterials are brought ii.
This docs away with any hoisting whicli in
most wôrks is necessary. This departincati
is in charge of Fred. Moiscy, whosc oxper-
icace qualifies lmi, aidoti by an up-to-date
cquiprncnt, to tumnout castinge rcrnarkable
for their eveniies anti sourtinees. Since tlîis
fourid ry lias been built sortie very hcavy
work lias been turneti out witli înost satisfac-
tory resulte. A 2<i-ton travelling crane with
5-ton au:%iliary enables lieavy imiterial te bc
loadeti directly on the cars running into the
biuilding Iy meanrs of an adition-il siding.
Iron flasks have been univcrsally adopteti, it
hiving been founti frani tîîe past experiezîce
of the Comnpany that they enable the best FIo. S-PLANT OF CANADIAN RAND Ca.. Irn-NiAii FLOOR OF' DRILL. SIoî' SIIoIWINo GRESAL

possible results to bo obtaiîiod. mmàOvET0 AiIE mm eTE'BxcANVsEsFoumox.
STORE ROOM. which will bo describeti Inter. The ample 1to asseînbling anti the seventh te inspection.

An industrial railway connects the foundry floor spaco la this roomin akes possible tlîe Figure 5 gives a view of the main floor o! the
with the store rooni anti being on a sliglitly storago of a large amounit of castings ready slîop looking towards the turret lathe andi
lower level, thli îavily loadoti cars descend to ho niado up) in the machine shop above autornatic nîachincry section anti Showing ini
b>' gravit>' tlirough tIme level o! the store room into finisheti drille. Figure 3 gives a view the foregrounti a fitters' beach anti portable
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viso. Thiceconoiny o! operation is shown in have been entirely donc away with iii this
the arrangement of tlic tools by means of shop. 'rhcy are superceded by srnall port-
'..ch, for instance, a hecavy casting hiaving able ;ron~ tabes with shelies, auotuntd on

been londcd on a truck in tlie store roomi andi castors so that, thcy maiy be inovcd with
broughit to flic drill shop floor by menus of ani faciiity froin one piace to nnother. LikeNws

FIo. 6-P..&sT OF CAnADEAN RAND Co.. LTD-INTERIOR VIEW OF FORGE Silo]-, Sno0WINo
RADIAI. CANE AND PNEOMATIO HÀMMEn.

elevator is taken directiy teon boring machine
where iL is faced. It passes from therc to a
planer situated adjacent. The next operation
and tool is mnilling; tîjea drilling and froni
there it gocs to tlie fitting departanent in
whicli is iocated a surface grinder that (loes
aiway withi hand scr.îping. This mnachuine is
the oniy one of its kind ini Canada and wvns
mnade by Brown & Sharpe Providence, R.I.,
and is equipped with, Norton grinding wliels.
Froin the fltting departînent. flic material
passes to the assembiing, aîîd frein there to
the inspection department, and back by
means of the elevator to the store room.

The majority o! the lathes in tiîis shop
are 1 froin the works o! John I3ertrni
& Sons, Dundasi, Ojît., wvhile net a !ew are
the prodîîcts of flic plant of the Londlon
Machine Tout Co., Hlamilton, Ont. The
lertrain machines includes four special turret
lathes aIl haviiig friction hicad and quick,
change rnechanisin. Amongst the machines
may bc notcd an extra liîavy Gib.oit turrett
lathe whicli Lakes a 5 inch bar through the
spindle, and two of tlie latest Joncs & Laînson
flat 'urrett lathei, as w-eil as two Clevelandi
nuton.itics, «iou two inanufactured by the
Automatic Machine Co., Bridgeport, Centi.,
and one four-spindle boit thînaadîîag machine
mnade by WVebstcr & Pèrks, Springfield, Olio.
Another machine of special note is an ciglit-
spindie drill, made by Bauschi Machine Tool
Co., Springfieid, Mass. A speciai feature
of this machine is an air hoist for lifting flhe
spindles, put in by the Camadian 1Land Ce.
This machine is spciaily adaptcd for jig %work.
In the planer departinnt, are four cran k
planers înanu!actured by the John Bertraîn

&Sons Ce., Duxîdas, Ont.
The oid fimie beaclîcs whîich werc gcnerally

uszd as rccptacles for ail kinds of inaterlals
and -on wvhich wvorkinen crewded each other,

the old fimi, beachvises have given ivay Lo a
modern portable vise standing on ifs own
foîmdation. These vises may bc adjustcd to
any lieighit desired, dependiaîg on thec nature
of tlie work being donc and the lieighit of the
workînan. l3otlx of these features are ilhis-
Lratcd lnafthe view givea of thec dri11 shop.

The sccond-hand departmient, is inclîîdcd
in this shop. To iL ai! secoaîd-hannd inaterial

tliis-.the itcst7saîîittry devices for flic cou-
Venîiencc o! tliacworkinca are includcd.

'IOO, 1100M.
AUl toois'are nude iu the reguliartoolroon

which is a coill)nrtrncnt of tecmrso
shop, the eqîupincnt of whichi includcs plancdl
iron tables and flic latest type o! Sellers tool
grinder. Every tool coiuig to the tool rnt
aftcr being uscd i8 inspcctcd. Ail drillsi
and cutters are elharpcned before being put

-away so that thecy are ready for use on a nia-
incnt's notice. The tool roomu is ûquipped
with shielves and elhallow drawers, 2 to 3
iadies deelp for sinali tools.

BLACIýSýM1''H SIIOP.
T1he central feature of flic blacksmnith shop

is a revolving cirçular crane wvhieh wili reachi
any spot o1 tlic cîrcîînderenlce of a 24 foot,
cirele. A casc-hardening furnace is located
liere in iîhicli are hardencd ratchets, pawls,
busbings, nuts and parts o! pneumatic tools.
'rhere is a tool dressinîg departinent. Thei
iron table idea lis carricd ont in this depart-
ment as well as in others. Ifs value shoiîld
ho recognized miore than it is in mnaniîfnctîring
establishments. Ileides the heivy air ham-
mier siîowa to the right inaflhe illustration of
the bbîcksmith departmcent, is a unique
liaunmer for sinall work made from. a rock
drill supportzd by a lîeavy standard being an
ingenious idea of the compiny's sîxperinten-
dent. A cold cutting-ofT saw by the lligley
Machine Co., 18 iliciuded. in the equipînielt.
It euits off material up to 8 iadies an diameter.

PNEUMATIC TOOL DEPAR'MEN'r.
In this departînent, are mtiehined and as-

senîbled ail pneîuinatic tools tunxed out by
tlîe compaîîy. It ineludes a complete na-
cine shop equippcd wit li atue tst and best
machines for tura ing oîît finie, high ciîsswork-.
An illustration o! this is given slîowing
one corner of the departinent. OonnectÀed
with it is an experluientai departiment for
carrying on researcli work where idens are

FIo. 7-PLANT OF CANADIAN RAND Ce.. LTD-Siarxo OF TOOL ROONI SzxowiNa TooL
DRANWgis IN; BÂcituRouaND.

is brought. Somne of these parts are sent developed that go te ianproving the preduet
to tlie foun<lry and those in good condition o! the catira plant.
are uscd te inake up second-hand maciîinery. COM,%PRESSOR sior

An uip-to-date iwash rooni is another feature
of Luis modern building, where a large niuaner This deliartinent is occupicd by what was
o! individuni bisins witlî hot and cold wntcr originally the entire machine shop and is
connections have been instiled. BesideslIadmirably adapted for the mannufacture of flie
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ar ge hight elass tir cînprcssors turned out. Icirvilatioiî for tie lîc:tiiîg systolît. soit coi]
An illustration givi shows one0 side of this Iis tised entirely. Aiternatiiîg cuirrtnt is uscd
shop andc :Lii(tlir shows soine of the work :aItogciher anîd is round sa;ttisf.ttorv oni the
that.is hîciîg donc there. S3eing 300x100 foot etcI-LîC:s wei 1 as for power. The cruw îîiotors
I!,11% tr.iv'r54*<l the entire'lengtli hy ti travel- Iare of tie Wecstinîghouse type and the pîower

hin crîîiZîîoffe-j ever,atdvantage for the~ induitction itiotors arc or li-laics
serviîig o! lte îiny large machine torils ini- lltiloekititake. Ieie lcIctîs fiair

Fie. S - 1'LAsi' orCssns RàNib Co.. LTi»-G
- LÀitrK llicitri&Am LÀi

st:illcdx thert as %Veil as tliê* lm.'mîilliiig o! Ieavvl
iln.tenai.l. the cmin liaviîig tlie c:îp.îtritv of
20,00)0 pomîîmds. A gidîîîg chIen fuis làtihiiiig
nld Uie cars am.c hoSie directlv I)v iîmeaîis of~
tie crane. %timniàg tie iotcwaortliy tools ini

thks huiitliig is ai :noîisr lathmo iii:nviifac-
tîîred lîy Joint Bertmii & Sons. Anoilier is

a îyr.mlie press fur ptitting on %viveIs cran
pins. pistonis. etc., a record hcîgkejt of thîe

tg).isio b wlîcli vverv part lias lx-tou Stilb-
jocteil. Then, atri :dso twvo 2.1 iniil lkrtraîit

December 20, 1907.

puînp the witter trxtvels througli the source

titoi circulatcd tliroughi the flov minîs to
theî various; coils or raidiators. There turna
front these ari- incrged into one pipe whîîch
connecta te thei suction end of the centrifuigal
pur)p. This coniletes the circuit whieli is a
closed one, hienc tis: hied of mater ont both
the suctioîî anid dclivcry sides of the pumps
is eqlilal, and1( thîcre is noe static head against
whichi the piani) lias te operato. The onlv
fusiction thesi of the puii is to overconjie
the frictioni ini the pipes. The saine ivatcr is
cireulated, ovçr and over again continuously
anîd giv'es up just lImai degrc of hcait whiclî
inay bc rcquired. is Uhc e\haust boater the
arraLngemecnt of the tubes is sucli thai. the cx-
haiust, steain lias a frec passage throughi thciîî
and thence to Ulicatinosphiere so that noe back
prcssurec ait bc 1pl:mced on the engine. This
systein circulates Uhc watcr in the space
:îroind thme tubes where it absorbs the latenît
lhcat o! evaploriratimi in the cxlLiust steain
thit ' conidenses it.

f Internai Organization.

Th xecutive office is situatel ri. Miontm-iel
jiresidcd oveorby E.%W. Gilinan, vice-presicieat

1amd general manager, working in hiarmon>v
wvith the vrorks office in Shîerbrooke and var-
ins offices tlîroughout the cuuntry. It conm-fstitutes the cen tral point of the selling or-

gnztion as ivel as the accouniting amnd nd-
"FCZ iwo u&R.si Slni vrtsîîîg departinents. Il. is situatcd emi

lit e FotrGtou"D he firth floor of tli Sovcreign Baîînk Bldg.,
al liglt the variowsdpicis ar, liglltcd andi occupics ptr.cticallv the wvhole or thai.
lîrîr hiiîps, Nernist C<opler-llewvitt, iieridiami floor. A salcsrooiiî was lately opened tip ai.

incae.idscenti and1( <niriiiarv iiiidcscciit. Il St. Nichioblas Strct, Mlontreuil, wlicre :m
stock of rock drills anid uineuniatic tools art

IIEATIO SYS~'1 .M.kepi. for the convici of dcmnstrnting
T'he emtire plant is liated liv the Evîms- tlicir iirits te prospcctivc jmnireliisers iii
. lh.l sysîcili, isistallcd b-> EvmsAhîim lMosit rxva. The aclvcrtisiîig departine it is

& Go.. 41.1 Decy Street, N îw York. N.Y.. icws loeatcd hucre.

'l'le plamnt is electrically opcrîtcdl frontî the
Iuguîw.r lînusc ccmtrnllv loczitcd in the works.

G<roui)î itotor driiing is vscd for rinning tlie
iî:chiiiiry iii vairious deparmnents. AIl
Louigers are equipped 1ith CIzliman double
hall bearimgs, th li rsults of iwhicli lias hmni t0 a
imiake thic mamnagement cnfhiuiastic ovcr Ibis
friction savuig device.

'l'li cquiinont of thc ne-ty po-tycr plant li-
cingles a 36xl2 îich Jciickcs-Corhss cigitie
rmnniîug ai. 100 pounids stcamn pmvnimre lion-
cnndensing. The hoilers.tre Jcmuckces horizon--
t.iI rettirii tuhluilar witm L-ttcr-.trclied fuir-

sia:îe.. Tests mie of w-iter-.-rch fiuc.
Ip ftie cosimpaiv's chicf cogineer showv -an

atvenuige =ii:g o! about L-0 per cria. Not
at Single part Lis hect» rcp)iccd in six venre.
Tîrheir use give.s practicallyiv nkls coimn-
Iiiistion. A iiriver part of the eqllipmnenrit
conssisis of a 7.k.n.ll-C ahîr-Biok
gecmcntor driven I)v a flolhi> tauidmi cnu-
Ipotiiî(lengitie. Thi: ai r cotiilprsr as a coia-I
îioumd stcaisn cciînîaoîiridt air coniprcee-;or ivillh
a capacity o! 250 cumbic feet of frte air per Fir. ')-Pi xA5T 0F C.%N.s»îAxLN RAND Co.. 1.To-A Comixî r0 1>.\Eu3sîxr Toot. Sisom'.
minute. The ire pumsp is a Northicy stcaîîu
piip wviîh a1 capacity oi 5w0 gallons per whiicli uitilizcs the cxlist sf can front tIhe eni- The catire plant is in charge of ',Sutperimu-
inutte. A Dr aain 10 .p. stenin tutrbmine gimie. Tite b)cgizmimiig of circuit of tbis Mysc. tendent &. 11. Samuigstcr, wvho bas -ichievcd a,

runoiiig nt 24.00M r.p.îm. is run gearu'd 10 a is tlic cent rifuga-l pnir) run by the De Latvai success axuy man mniglit bc prond of. Mr.
%%-ter puînr ninung ait 2.400 r.p.in. tu supply tuiine inentioncil above. Aftcr In. ving thic Sanugstcr lias bers witb t.he compamuy since

\Vhen %vriting to Advertisers; h-iudly mention Mis CAYADiAAN AuF.&cruitEn.
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il, firstïtrted business aoc! Ii:î now eh.îrge of 8tiicc, (o tlic elngillec.rillg depa:rtiîîelît, :îsis.over -10111011. It ii illtcestilig to note thaît tLut suîîcriitendent, :sud tîrmîitest :îecîntligJ. P. Cotter, assist.ant supecrintendent, st:îrted to lis(- departinct ini wliel mork will bic aidewitlî the Comîpanîy about Ulic saine Uie lis Ill, firht goiiig tu thc cosf. departuiuîit, ta lieMr. Singster. givcîî i shocp order îîîunibr. Whcni goodsThli works office is the ineiaunii hef.wecn have heni s)uippcd tie dluplîcate is turnd iniMhe cxecutivc office in Nloittre.il and! the <lit- te flie oflicv, and! attacucd to ilt :ri bis-uf.temnît sliops. Thei ollice supc-nnteuclcît :iid Iod:uîg or express rcecipts id co <pîis of dlisc
pOItlaiiîg agenit, W. I. Ellîott, ha:s i>cit paekiîg slips. 'l'lie order is lhen elieckedwitli the coinany iiearly teîi ye.ui, Living off, titi- specifie d:ît:î tS to %Veiglat, datte Ofi>eca Concected Uj lb tlie io ia ollice I i- shiîuuc*uat :iaicl mut iig livinug cac or it thiefore coînîng to Sherbrooke. originald copy. This origial copy is seitIl. V. llaight, chic! engiiieer, who is :a t> flit accouuîtiuug dcp:îrtiuieat iiils uti~graduate of Toronto School of 'Science, was ýaud troin this; copy invoices art ii:idi, outa:îudwith the Rand! Drill Go., af, T.rrytowvii, N.Y., tsent to each customer. lit the-casI.e o! partialbetore ceming te Shecrbrooke. 'Mr. Haiglîf. i slîipînenta biîg alde tlhe duplicatx- is turniedaîîainly responsible for the cfficiency et lin to flhe office anîd sucli itemns :15 have îîotIland products, havingcoîtitnullyworkc! ont heez shipped are ti.însferred to whait is tcrricdncw designs aoc! improveanents, aîîd is te- a timister ordcr. This tranisfer ordcr wvillday rccognizcd as a lcading :îutlîorif.y oit bc.'r tha slisie serial nuinher, laut witl flhccomîprcssed air. aiddition ot:î letter, as A, B. C. etc., accordingThe workzs are se laid ouft thLt ecd de- f0 the nunhers o! transfcrs tlhat ave becitp:îrtincnt is ini charge o! a forcniseh is made. in this may flic accouiiuîg dcpart-responsible to tlic aissistanît suîperiuitcndicnt. inentrre kcpt advised-et evcrytiug fiat basUic latter acting L«s a mecdiîumu betwcen the bccîî sîippd :cîîc witl buill iccordiugly.

Fiaa. 10-PL%- ,-- CàxÂktlN-Â ltASI) Co.. I.TD-IVORIC IN' 1ixro% COMxi'acsssort Sios:'Snowscr RoicE WVrzL rail Compu'ctssoit ix Ceuucsr or Eairro.
shop and! the superinîfcndcnit. aIn the lager TItAFFIC DPIT ET(ic; .irtnients ef the -works the forieen arc
aissisteid by sutb-torcsncn, niosf.ly yoting iiien, Il! these days et slow rnilway tntnsportza-
%vis haing Iearneci tlxcir tnitie witis h flc oin-~ tionf if. fre<liicfltly happens that shipunnîs;
pany, are sclecfcd te fil[ thr positions rathe, are a lonîg flime in re:nclinag tl.eir desîtination
titan out.side mcen. It is the policv of thehhîd t'le ncccssity o! haviui"g a regcilar sysiei
eoinpaýnv ta tollow closcly the %vork et ils tO tollow "P mafttrs o! this nature caîused thlie
ciiiploiý .%js, andi .vhn a tuait shows that hie ornition ot the traifi depairtnient. On ut-

1o&e&ves the' icCe&ýmry qualities, lic iss-electeci ccipt of iclvice that goods havc net rcachcd
te take charge of new dcpairt'.sîtsn, u-hicli destination the original elhîpping doctunîcots
ewing to the explansion ofthOe coinpanyi, arc are faken front their file. and! a letter wn:îcsi
continilly tormcd. to tlie railway coilnaiy te start thec tracer

aftcr thie shipmcnt. Ail paliers relatiuig toOItDEIIS. any specific shipmncnfs arc kcpt togetiier iii a
Thec enfer departinent ini Montrent issue fsprt older indi tre gîven a nîîml>er.

anr order on the works for %Il anatlerial that is Iellow up lcf.tcrs arc sent out lOliiU a iit-
te bc shippcd. That eider is chcced hyg til dermnite information is çolît.incdi freont flise

NIr. Eiliott, and then gecs te, the order clcrkalWa cOIIIpay that slISPnicnt tras heen
who u-aakcs eut the shop order in triplicate. fournd -ind dclivcred to censignees.
The original remaeins ini the Office, the clupli- CASH TEILrate gocs te the shipper and the triplicato te
t.he cost departuacat 'tVhen mnaterial lias The cashier tal<cs cetre of aill pett Lv casta bce macle specially nis is thc case o! coin- transactionq, looksatfertIlle iitrrvand pasingj
pressors an additieîîal entler is ifscued. De- of afterial importcs], ant i nakes up tichefiartment-il enters am, rade tif and zment, ta (romn the'rot upi.Lrnthec tdýthe different persons intcrcsfed, ns for ini- Iirment.' p<tt et e

'llie. dulciies ot tlle juurclizsilug aigenti : r.
l'tort- or Ie-ss uanîîifold. Eacli redîuisi t on aîs
il cubnes ils frcnti the store keeper or frutti sticl
eflîcas persns :îri are niîtlorii.cd tu îiia-ke
surfs nrluisifiohis, lia:s to be sifteci te sec tha:î
qliLntitiue îlot ecessive. ]! .nt.:î tgtîl:tr

article of pucreli:îse, o! whieli flîcre aie priees
On1 flei, va iotis fins lire couintiiîîî icated witIi
andc qciot:îiions olt:îiîedl. Ai oncler is flîcri

nîad out ini triîîic:îte, tlic original heiîîg Iseit
te the' aurelî:iser. a dui 1licale oii flc ini
tie offirs., andîc : ttiplicate sent tu tiue store
Lkccî.r- .Att:iclid toecdi origimnal is ait

:ieknowldgenui.mt slip oit mhîcl the firnis
supplviug aîrticles c.slled for, sign :îmid fili in
data as te wlivii sliipuiimut wilil be muade anîd
retuin te the comlpziny. Ou1 tic duplcate
tlîcre is a sîi:cce fur the datîe o! :ickîîowledqg-
tuent of onder :aîd tlîe pmuîîiscd daîte ot shiip-
iment. B3elow aîrc a nuintier o! spaces in
whicli is kcpt a1 record o! folilew ups. li

ceniefion witlî the orders tîxere is follow up
systeîin on the card index pilan. As cadih on-
der is male out., cauds are made in duplicat e

hm'oiiig flic ziuixer of thc order, the statue
ot the' fiis sup;ilying the goodsan oac synop-
sis of Ille niaferial calleil [or. A date is; en-
dorsed on flic card as te lvlien the ackîioiwlcdg-
Osient et the order shuuld We rcccived. Une

cýqrcl is placed in tlic aiphabetical index aud
flic -tler carsd at flic date set. If ie reply

us reccivecl a tollow up foran is sent ont id
this systeut us kcpt up iuumaul flie goods aîre
fiî:ialiv delivcred. lit SOnie cases Olic tons

:îev:risxd lv letteus or telegr-tuns i! riecess-,-v.
As fle imiveicestiut nzceived flie etIer (s check-
est off aîîidflie datc of iîivoiee sliowxî. *1711e
invoice is cliecked iuiuniediatelv ton jîrice aind
îîlaccxl oui file. Wlieîi goocîs are receivc'd flie
i,îvoicc is clha-cked witlî tlîc rceiviîîg bond!
miuc lîroviimg foîîîîd correct is tlii rez-idy
tor flie zpproval et the pumnclizsiig zîgenli.
As sooui as il, is approved, if. is sent ite.tic:c-
cotsitiug departinciit ini Nloistr--il for îsîy-
icit.
'l'le tonual lilons cost slacet. thie. articl.

fmont whlci lboliglit, date o! ilîvoice. qui-
titv, size, list îîrice, diîzcouti, iîet jîrire. disty.
treigiut or cx udvs thc fi totail eost C.ol.
Shecrbrooke. Mie cost deiartuuntises fL- luis
inifoniatioiî ina comuiicfion uitii nakijig cii tlie
cost o! mîachîines or parts.

Tie £inotatioui slievts show t lie da:te of! cuî-
(luire senit andcc tlhe lîees descriptin, Ilirai

flic qiLitit o -truis. prire asked xduici muuans
hile furun <îumting 'vhicli is cluarzaeterizeil buy
flle letter.

l>ILtUTl NG OFFICE SYSTE'M.

Them draîghting office i% in clharre of S. If.
Newton, a1 guadimte ini iîecbinieni eligaiernîig
of 'MffilI University. Titis office aotflise

Sscii .11 Caîu i rauuiugs laid out n
huiT drt ail paper aud elîeckcdl up lie' the claie!
cightsîîian. In clueckiiag. ail ;iuucn.-iouas
iuîst lie verified :îficl asuxraice umade thaLt ut

fils in uifli ftie de'sign intrinded for. V% lien
the' drawing bias Ilcmi ehecked anid correctcdi.
if is handrd tn a1 tracer. Atter tmacung if us
checkc'd agin anid hMe îuinfs mallde. Any
patteuas reqcuired are ait otire orcerred te lie
aonade, flic order goiaig directlv (rein flic
draughting office.

Whcen a coinplcte set of d rawiuigs fora ina-
chinc have bren inade lhy aire bounc in ai
iîook. IL bas Ibern tound frein pmacfice that
druvingg, 17xII,14 inches unakc a cunvenient

size for handling antd filing sa tILf. this
When witing to Advtrh.iseus kindly mntionu Tuuz CANADIAN MSFCUSi
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je the universal size ini use hec. TVhe book ytmo Cs K eig
of drawings mrade is delivcrcd to the Behop S stm o C stK eig
forenian, Iwlîichi enables liua to set up the iln NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR.

chinîe, order bis finiebed parts and havc bir Non-productive lubor cost ie covcedi by

mca tdo tiiodetail work requioed. Aduplictite standing sbop orders. WVork donc under the

set of bine prints is supplied for- th in nuinbers designated wiIl alivaye show the cost

working on the iîîateriai. The book is re- dcpartmcent cxatly ivhat cxpense bias bccn

turned to the draujhtitig office whcn ic ina- cntailed for ehop bienehit or plant equipinent.

chine is completed and kept as a record of 1 t covers in fact evcrthing: not on a produc-

that mauchine. lence it lay We uscd to Live ordcr. These ame iisted wider v'arious

bulld n, number of riimilar mnachines. Tbisi iendsecdi lot hciîîg cnuimerated under a lot

systei of baviuîg tic drnings mnde in sinall uuiber.

z(a0e of Trool

- ntinpton

fl~5h fto~-. D1

-Dati-

zîrl3s

--j

noa. 1-PAEQUIIàxT C.AIC USEn Br CÀAxÂDIA?< 1USD- CO.. Anv.

slicets and in book forin net Orly adds te the D:Çtty service cardaiae turned in by al

couveniience cf handling, but preserves thc cmploeccs at the end cf cach day, one ortie

draivings. Moreover, it docs away 'vith the only on a card. Thc tinie keeper ree'5al

drauing being lest or laid aside ruai thus learv- these cards and they are sorted by ckl nuai

ing enta dttil of inacincunder conXstruction, bers rand chccked wvith time register slips

as bas heen feund to bc the case frein tinie Six W. A. Wood time registers are cniployci

te tiu ivere separatÀe shcts aire used. It in the worlcs. The pay roll is then entee

ise does ninay îdvti tbc inconvenience found, frora these slips, aiter tvhich ticcadee

in the case o! large sheets cf thc drawing rateti andi extendeti with thc nmeunt fer th

becoming shop womn w'm it is foldeti. This ivcrkmnns tirne. Thcy are then furthe

systein lins bc-en ia usqe fer sanie time rand bas soried by shop caler murabers and totzlici

becen founti te give universal satisfaction. 'wb1eh shows daiiy thc actual arnount o

STORE 11001M SYSTEI wiges cxndcd on cach shop caler. The

1,lw materi is reccivcd lato thc store
mmor frein tic founclry and out.side points,

belnig chevkcdl off on the copY cF the original
requisition issueti frora the office. At the
maine tiinc, tiîis rnterial le cntered on a stock
cair< figure (13). This cnrd gives all infor-
ination as te tnaterial, weight, nuniber, etc.,
aise a rmiinimnum raid max-imum shomlng îvhen
a neîv suppiv -houid hac ordered.

Thc npplirdi column is the distiriguisbing
fca usiie cf this «;y.tsti showing as it docg the
qîantity whiclh would teic ft vrm ill ont-
standing ordlcrs fiflcd. For emample, thc cut

shnws 412 parts in stock, but tic last two
ordiers, n-imely 721 and 820I caliing for four
andi twe parts, raspetiv i bve not bien
fillei, thus the balancc in thc npplicti coluran
is 42 ic&s 6 or 36.

In thc mcas o! sucb -parts as nuts and boite,
where a doyen or more orders arc filedinl one
daty, oniyone entryis mie. Whcrethis sv-
setcrn is prepei foliotved tien', le ne iiability,

ofan" errors cracpigi n l nomtoaecsuyI a store kee an ail baie
Ano rmust lic issiuet for aIl inaterlal

takea tram flic stori. mcm for use in the
works. This order l i.vl =cOut on a card
iigocti by a forcinan and shows for 'abat pur-
pose the gonds -ire te ho used.

tie naines of the workuncn over which is
piaced a emniier ferra ienving expoed the
ziaies. Onie of these eniniler forns la addedl
fer cach week. Thies-e formes arc rulcd 'ivith
colwhlns showing thc date, heoure and rates,
total heure, coluinns for arminiumsn, dcduc-
tiens for hIle anid imsurance. Overtime is
cntered iii red ink and totaicd separatciy.
The extra amounts alliwd for ovcrtirnc art-
chargcd up) to cxpene cf cach departrment.

Alter the ordcr carde have been rntcd and
eorted undcr tbicir shop order; thcy arc filed
incard-board boxes behind guide cardsshowimig
naine of piece and opieration. As the dupli-
ente eopy ocf the foremans order card lias
been sent to the cost dcpartment iwbcn order
wvas issued, a ceck is nade on the entry ni
the daily service card. WVhîer the wojrk's
cepy of tic foremans order lms been returncd
it shows tint %vork on this operation lias been
finishcd and 'aiea the final forenian's order
card bas been rccived, thc shop order is
tien complotcd and rendyv for chccking and
totaiiing.

Material order cards arc treated in inuch
the saine Inanner oîmly thst the parts are
cecked off on n part iistissued by thedr.auglt-
ing departinent. If two mnaterial, order
carde arc rceivcd for the saine picce it cails
for investigation. A defective ntcrial or
workmanship card is then looked 5cr 'ahici
would, show thst <ci picce bad been spcîied
or that an errer bird ccurred in issuing nia-
terial te the 'arong shop order. WVhen the
shop order is coxnpicted it is typewritten ou

1 a ferra showirng cost by operation on cvcrv
r piece. This is again eztered un a compaxrat-
itive cost cani. wbich shows cost cf this part
-wlth ail previcus costs of this piccs' as for-

mncrly xnufacturcd. A daily iist of ship-
1ments is sent to the cost depatrtnicnt, cadi
Iday on 'ahici is entcrcd the fiat cost plus thc
Oburden ratio, wmvicb amnount is crudited to
Cthe production account cf ecc dcpartmcnt.

r (<-'ST 0F PRODUCTIVE LA13OI.

f Ai calera to the dilffrent raanufacturing
-~r 7

SHOP (MER ImuE IENO1NÉ OR COMPRESSOR

pia. 10-DàILv Sr.avgcz C.um UJsmb ar Canaviiàs Rsxn Co.. L=I.

amens arceantcred on card ferras showing Iorder cards, 'ahich arm ndc out in ccst

thc amount, cdirget against caci slîop order Idepartient, andi 'aici show sbop order îlo..

for tiaI, date. Thesa icards arc totalleti nt the 1size cf machine, numbar of piecca, narne og

cati of cach weeck and the totanl miust balance picc- prto npce rw o
wnith tic ainount of the pay roll. peeoprtnonpcdnwgn.

The p3y mill fori used is a' baSe leaf sy- 'Ihere ame aise minces shoiig ane of work-

stein coniposad of two fornis, oe containing min, dlock: ne., tedl ne., dite issued, date

Whca writng te Advrtigemi kindly mention Tus CAN1%DAx MA rn:

«roci NOA

delk-irtnients arc accompans by Minan à'
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finishied aud a place for fonninan te aigui -heul of wbich aire aub-departmcentÀa of the duill
work is fiuislicd. shop. lit the inspection departinent ail

À full set of tiiese carda are issucd for every parts are inaectetl ta ensumr perfect duplica-
shop order, cite card for cadli operation on tien. nach part is properly staînpcd wvitl
cvery piec going te make up any machine or a lot nurnbcr, îî record being kept of cach
machines covered by a shop order. o penition. This entibles cvery picce te Wo

Whea a foreinan desires te give out work traccd should it in future prove defettive as
on a aboli order, hc %vill take carda for these the records ivilI show net only i-hen the iwork
operatiens and issue thein te the xvorkman n-as donc, but hy n-hem. Fri-c tire inspecter
doing sucli %vork, fîlling in naime of %vorkman the parts requiring painting go thle painters.
and date issued. WVorkmea niil inake eut Both cf these latter departmnts arc situated
their daily service carde fi-cm data slîowa on near the elevatar by memis cf which thcy are
foreman's order, and M-ien ivorkman lias Itaken ta the store i-cr and piaced in stock.
finished tie operation on al! the pieces ealled Tlius the niaterial. gocs thi-ougti a cycle of
for on erder, ho wuill tuen card in at night with operatiens with the minimum cf h:t1dli1gý
his daily service carda. and routing and retunicd te the store roem.The foremant's culer carda arc thon looked WVhcn orders for one or more finishcd drills

*a.t. .vYU . o«Qt a.. . D.gi% *ecemfl . 0 . -Usa..

.t----j- -- 1. -

ct iQ..ttoITui iTc i.UI Oicir uowl.. at I q..t J uai t orI Aitrc o.x. B4C 13.t, UT.

____A -ÇV4UE __XUM UST YCA)A% xr o.L

over by the foremaxi and n-ill show hirn n-rk
fmnished ou previeus diy and kecp him, pcsted
on thei progrehi cf different sbep orders.
The date finishedl is t-lin fllled in and card
signed by foremaxi and returncd ta cost
departinent.

Wben any pieces; are being made Up in a lot,
and are takocn te finish a machine, a transfer
morno la made eut shon-ing shop order the
piece ivas taken from.-nd, thli ene transfcrred
te, with the naine and number of picces.
This is culy wn-r such pices corne front a
lot, wicre parts are taken frein one machine
te finish another, ne record n-il! be mande as
such au exehan=ge n-ould net allter tic cost cf
cither manchine.

DRILL SROP SYSTEM.
Miiterial in tic shape cf rougli castings is

hoisted by menas cf n elevator frein the
store trottin belon- t-o thle diil shop. As it
la loaded on t-rucks i» tie store i-cer it is
wheled directly te the machine on whieli
the first eperation takes place. The material
order for nny number cf parts goes te tic
storeroci before t-be mnat-ria! is loadcd on t-li
truck to, go t-e t-be drill ahop. The maxia.- tt
machine vie is ta perferin thc operat5on huis
alrvady rccived a foremnaa' eider cailing for
t-he w-.îrk te bc donc. la connection vithbthc
werkmaa=ship required an t-li difforent picea
the machines are so ar=aged that thbe pice in
question paisses ini natuini sequence frein onc
machine t-col te t-heoct-ler acccrding to thc
wocik m-quired. :Ufcr ail machining: ncces-
-iry lias been cornplcted thc picce is passcd

t-o t-he fitting and asse»ibling depait-ment, and
fronm there ta t-le inspection depairtineat, hottu

SAre given the fia lahed parts are brouglit frein
the store i-cer, assembled, tesfed and in-
spectcd and ret-urned Ia tie store i-cer
'n-hence the complote machine la shipped.
Thus evczy part la pr-actically inspected
tn-ice. Anoten-orthynd higbiy cmmendable
tenture ia connection wlt-h t-li system cf
giving eut the individual, detail drawings for
t-he o rkmen la in vogue liere. As la mon-
tioncd in couuectienn-itlthcdxnughitingofFice,
a s-et of drawings li book forim li» i possession
cf the foremnan who issues lis n-cik card ta
thc mani te du a certain eicce cf n-ci-k. The
set of drawngs prepared ln t-li dranghting
office and sent as separnte dmn-vings t-o tic
dill shep is kcpt la the tool i-cen. Wlien
the -workman takes bis ordcr for tocis ta thli
toc! roomn bc la haaded thli drawing for tic
i-ork lie is about ta undertake upon whicli is
enumcrated tho teols i-equired, thus getting
t-he drang and the teols uit t-le fume t-me.
Thms drawings are kcpt in smnall fin tubes fa
ensuret-heur preseva-icao. Tliasysternavnes
turne ns it gives cvcry ins a draiing shon-ing
t-ie n-ci- lic is ta undci-takc, n-hich lie i-et-ns
te t-li t-oil i-crn n-t-b the teols n-len flic n-erk
is complet cd.

In a limnit-ed n-rit-c up cf t-bis iud, i n-as
impassible t-o follon- in détail as fi- as uniglit
have been desirabie t-le various rct-hods cf
manufacture, as n-tii as tho completc intenal
orgaffization. For instanice, tic foundry la'
operatcd as a departmcent complote vithin
it-self and ha-.ing a sepai-tc- systeni cf cost
keoping. Many eci fcat-urs of interesi.
%vcto liken-ise omit-ted. It la intended t-o
dcscribe thle foundry syshein cf t-li plant in
thle neIr !uture.

Talks on Driyinig
By E. E. PIinzINS5 in the Wood-W%%orker.

One cf the fi-at things in tic arrangement
cf thei dryiug planit nt the faetery, that
demande the ceui eosîsideration cf tic
superintendent, is the arrangement for traits-
portation of the lumsber frin the yard te the
kilus and aftenivard ic tic factor- In iay
stock ef regular saw mili prodmct, t-le usua-l
n-ay is by anr arrangement cf transfer cars,
the luier remaining on t-be kil» car frviin
the y-ard t-O the faetory.

Ncarly aIl kilns for factory n-ci-k using car%;
%vitlîin the kil», -%heru thbe lumber is nearly cf
erie length, are arranged cross-piling. The
reasons for this are several. One is t-bat if,
nlens a sav.ing cf eue rail thi-cuglieut t-le
length cf the kiln. Another is that thc space
talei up for platforms is onc.half t-bat n-beie
four rails are used n-it-h end piling; but whivem
lumber is cf different lengths, then t-he us"a
arrangement is t-o have four mils, running fn-o
cars parallel, endwise inte the kiki. Aise,
Uhc end piling kiln is somnetimes dcsired wnbe
stock cf difféent dimensions is te bc dricd in
the ane kiln, the arrangement alloining it
te be loft a longer time on ene truck thr.nL on
tie other, without holding back lumber cf
sinaller dimensions, that is dried niuch sooner
thaxi the harger. This arrangement for dry-
ing lumber cf difTerent dimensions i» tic saine
kil» should cnly be alIen-ed wiere t-he con-
ditions niake it impenitive. It lias bc-en the
writcr's observation that %vlîere different di-
mnensions cf stock nic dried toget-ler in
eite and the saine kiln, t-lIighter stock -as
everdxied or carbonizcd, axad the otier case-
hardened; n-len secmingiy dried. itecrtained
more or lms moisture, thatatenvanrd devciop-
cd in t-le manufactured prcduct. 'For this
reason,, wliere thbe size cf the factory demande
and the space ini t-be yard allen-s the ccustruc-
tion cf more than ene kiln, the arangement,
is best unade in n-bat is kno-n as chamrge ine,
allowing a seprnte kilu fer cadi varicty and
dimension cf stock. When arrarigedl in this
[manner, cadli veriety cf stock may bc given
t-he czact, tenîperature andi condition cf mocis-
t-ure ncessary to carry the operation cf dryýng
forwvard, n-ith the great est mpidity and coma
iy allo'tecd. Such an arrangemenit allo%-s
tic hnt-ing systcmn te bc- griduatcd ir. tlic
number cf pipes, instcad of, as in a progressive
kiln, by the ncluction in sire cf tic pipe t-len
stopping thc pipe entirely, !eaviug a part cf
the kila n-i;lout piping. Inuone cf t-li irn-
proved, patented systcms cf piping this
gradutation la car-ied; t-u the point beginning
n-ih une pipe; it t-lin allen-s, by thli use cf
very fen- valves, t-he addiug of ene cach day
fer=ay numbercf days. The pipe is airang-
cd i licaders, cr manifolds, of multipla nuni-
ber, beginning n-lt-h a licader cf t-hre pipes,
ecd pipe -.alvcd,

On-ing t-c the cLemical composition cf
seine n-coda t-bey n-il! stand ncarly double the
temperature nt certain stages cf drving, -it-h-
eut iujuuy, tiat.= bm c used at another st.age
of Uic drying. In progressive drviuig, unlesa
the kiln is of very gre:ît length, thle mpid
diffusion in tic ai'-, upc» thle car of eold lum-
ber cnt-ering Uic kiln, practîcally reduces t-he
tempenturO and absorba thli moisture where
entered. While flic reduction of tempera-
tite la cf sinaller acccunt, the absorption cf
thle moisture frcquently renders Uic atir toc
dry for t-ho car which preceded il.; aise, tuis
inet-lid is sioe-rin dri-,ng, by 24 t-o 72 heurs,
tisan thc chargo mothoid.

When wliking to Adve-tisers kindly mention Tim CA-;AtDîÂN Mic',vrA=RunsR.
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Minerai Productions -of Ontario in 1906
A Ou~Aa F Tllr S.tATISTrICAL FEATUJits 0r TaIE A.NNUAL REPaRT OF TILE ONTAMIO BUIiEAU 0F MNS

*r]IL Report of the Ontario Burvau of Pao IRNa ANI) STF.sL. grass tons por atrnumn. In addition the coin-
.Mines fur 1906, %whichi %viIi lx ready for There werc produced iii the blast furnaces pany arc cecting a fourth open-heairth steel
dlistribuitioni j a few days, shows the output of Ontario during the year 1906, 275,55S furnace under the supervision af Alex.
of intes.tuîd utlerai works iii Ontario during tons of lpag iron vailued lit S4,554,1247, as Laiughlin & Ca., of Pittsba:rg, wvhich whcnl
t9>06 to be e22,MS8,383, coaniputed at thse sell- eollipared wvitla 256,7041 toits %vorth S3,909,527 carnpletedl will ricarly double their production
inig prieL of thc prodiiets :ît the mines or iii 1905. Trhe number of furnacea iii opera- of steel bars. The production of steel in the
wvorks, :and nat taking iiitoa :ccouit the addi- tion redaiained the saine, rnumiy, five, Province uns; ns shawnl in the table belowv.
tionai v.alues iniducicd by subsequent refie- situated nt Hamnilton, Deseranto, blidland Of the--pig iran output 49,007 net tons ivere
ment or treatinient. ?Vhis is un incrcase of and SaulI. Ste. Marie. 'Tie Province's cap%- used by the 1-lanilton Steel & Iran Co., ini the
841,53.1,0S7 or about 25 per cent., as coinpamdr city for pig iran production is undergaing production of steel ingats and castings, while
witi the production af 1905. enflairgemtent, as the blast furnace nit Port the wîîale praduet of the Algarna Steel Co., nit

The chier iaierease, is in inîtallic minerais Arthur in whichi it is proposedl to sîneit the Sault Ste. Marie, was converted into steel
wliieru the galin is duc ta two factors, the de- output af the Atikokan mines was nearly rails The latter comnpiny are instaling-t
velopînent or silver :'nd nickel iing aind the coinpleted nit the end of the yeur, and early pli, A for the production af open-hearteh steel,
iucreased :ictivity in the snaielting ai pig iran. i 1907 the construction of a iiew furnace by tlieir present wvorks; bcilng for the lles-seni2r
Amanozg non-înitailie inier.ds, the chier gains the Hamilton Stcel & Iran WVorks at Hamilton process.
are- in te production of Portlanîd 'canent, wasw~ell under way. This furnace 'vas beiaag Following are details of the aperation and
communn building brick and laitur.d gas. erected by Frank C. Roberts & Ca., ai Phila- production, o! tie blast furnaces anîd btcei

The greit dlivcrsity afii mmcmrl production deiplîla. The mecasuremnent o! the stack %vas "Vorha in 1906:
anid the steadY expaînsioni of the induLstrY is 85 fet Iligh by 22 frel, G nches iii dianieter,
s:iown in tic folloawiing, table showing the pro- 1and the ncw furnace wilU enaible the company Ontario are smclted...tons 101, 569
(liition during tlie 1bat thte Y*irs: to inemas its pig iran produet bY 110,000 Fareiga are smcelted." .. i 396,463

1>aoucr. 1904 1905 1906 Scale aind miii cinder . ".I 24,282
Metllie:

Gold ........... ......................
Sil ver .................................
11l1inuln ...............................
1'aldiuti............ ...................
Cobalt.............. ..................
Coplxr ..... ............. ................

~ickeI ........... .................... .
Iran ore ..... ... .....................
l'in irail.... ..... .............. .....
steel .................. ... ......... .
lA..td ore..---. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .
l'ig leta................... ........... .
Zinic are............. ................ .

lo-tss value. (inta-rio iront ore stnlted into pig iron,
:ud îpirg iran conbvLrtedl illo steel .........

Nt ietallir IîînXIîîctiî.îî. ...

Ztetiilite................
Ar.~i........... .....................

Brick. cw uîoia ..... . . .. . . .
Brick, lxiiig.............. ... . .......
Brick, jàmssed....... ....... . ........
ltuildimaig aîid Crudsled Stoime. ... .. ......

arieo! c;alilsi............. ..........
Cénîîen 1, laturil rock. -. .. .............
(cillit, P'ortland ....... .. ..............
C'ouniiaîxii.......... ............. ........
leld.spar ..............................
<'mph>lite .................. ...............
Gyp>suain ..............................
Iran I'vritcs ...... ............ -............
il . ....c...............................

Nlica................. .................
N:itural1 gasî ................ ............

l'cat~~ fe.......... ............
I>troletilli pr..i......................
l'ottrry ....... ...... ......... ........
Quartr .......... ......................
Sait ...................................
Scîver pipec....................... ......

S<~llic.... ...... ... ...........
Talc ..................................
Tilc', draîin ....... ..... ..... ...... .....

,-40,000 S99,885
11 1,887 1,372,977

1,5} 28,116

36,620 100,000
2(,7,126 W8,993

1,516,747 3,354,934
108,068 227,909

1,811,664 3,909,527
1,188,349 3,321,884

11,0(0.......
C ,500 9,000
3,700.......

Î-66,193
3,689,2S6

5,652

80,704
960,813

3,839,419
301,032

4,55-4,247

03,500
6,000

5,321,67731 31S1,9S4

250,000 2,912,115 (ai)4376

1l,90G),667Sl0,20l ,010$13,353,OSO

S102......... ........
903 82.693 81.5,858

1.430.000 1,9>37,2W0 2,1257,000
ii5,.150 .54,0)00 15,000

226,750 234,000 3,37,795
700,000 700,000 660,0
152,295 156,75.5 162,7W0
65,250 10,402 6,000

1,239,971 1,783,151 2,381,0141
150,645 152,4164 26'2,448
21,966 2-9,968 43,849
4,700 9,825 15,000

10,674 -1,118 6,605
.13,716 21,M8 10,5M3

406,S00 4124,7W0 496,785
3-1,847 50,446 69,041

253,524 316,476 533,446
2,4W0 1,200 900

904,437 898,54.5 761,546
100,000 60.000 65,000

î6ý'... ....... 65,765
32621 3.56,783 367i,73S

283.000 225,835 279,620
.... ... .... ... 6,000

2,919 2,'2410 3,030
210,000 220,000 252,.500

Total non-m-nctallic production. . ........ 6. Z,WI5,70 87,653,286 S9,035,303
.Add inetaillie production................ -,906,ta77 10,201,010 13,353,08

Tot-il production.....................S1,7,48784262,8,8

Limostont for flux ...
Cake for fuel...........
Value ai da ............
Charcoal for fuel........ bush.
Value oi do ............
Pig iran produet........ tonts
Value ai da ............
Stecl product........... tons
Value ai do............
WVorkmen cmployed... Na.
Wziges paid ... ........

153,702
304,6716

$1,589,941
811,9:26
$32,477
275,558

S4,554,247
167,026

S4,202,278
1,095

,,576,206

It will bc seen thait of the total quantity
of ore charged, into the blast iuriiaces last
y*ctr only 101,569 tons, or srtme 20 per cent.
%vas ai daînestie origin, the remainder bcing
iînparted fromn the Ulnited States. Several
reasans have opcrated in fivor ai the use of
iran ares fromn sonith ai the line. One is the
ciiornous aaîd constant ine'vcunont o! on'
curgoes froan lake Superior parts to castcra
iniaces,,tvliich eniables supplies ai are oa aîy

desirud kind to bc ensilv obLtained nit current
prices, and anotlîcr is the fact that thore are
ver>y !cw iran maines in Ontario in a positiaon
to tinaintain shipmnats ai are an any cansider-
able sr-nie. The former advantagre en 1w
ireely «tyniled of by Ontrlo furnace mon le-
cause a! the absenice ai any import duty ont
are brotiglit !rom the United States, Canaidi.um
fisal arrangements bcing such a to impose
no such. obstacle to the use o! iarcign ores as
the United States tariff, for instance,,nith its
import of 40 cents par gross ton, places ont
Canadinn ores. The Helen mine as fer
ycatrs heen the chic! sourceof ran are withiin
the limits ai the Prov.ince which could lx
drawn upion by blast furn-ices hoe, but thi,
paueity o! supply is likely to disappear il%
large dcgre nit un carly date, with the oprn-
ing Up o! the 'INaso Mount.ain and Mineri
Range mines. It must bc remcmhered, ton.
that all ores are not staitabie for ail purposes.
Hence, although a large proportion of the'
Ontatrio ore pradueed, wbieh cormes froan th-'
Heclena mine is exported ta the United States.
the practical clicet îs thait it, is e-xchangcdt
thora for other arcs bettcrsuited for the manua-
facture ai steel rails by the ]3cer pro=se% i
as carried on by the Algoma C6mreial Co.,i
lit, Sault Ste. '.afrie.

l'articulais with regard to the aperatians

When Wxitixig to AdVertUSCiS kindlY Mention TZIE CANAD>xS MA24UP&CrUiiER
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of the Ipig iroit aud ttei mnîking iindustry ISILî'EI.
for the last livo yeuw ait as follows: 1Iî Tie lureau of Nittts report, sfives

Ilioiu-rio.- 1iîog AND STEFL, 192To 1906.
Schedule. 1902 1903 1904 1905 1906

Onîtario ore sieted ......... tons 92,M&3 48,092 50,423 (11,960 101,F)69
leoreigti ore srnetted ..... 4 94,079 103,137 17.1,182 383,459 .196,4W3
îinistono for flux ............... 5,8e, 49,-126 ou1,56 121,052 153,702
Coke................. ... " id 11,390 96,5*10 1:35,10S 262,.l 15 .304,676
Cliarcoal................ busht. 968,023 932,630 1,e21,270 3,3S7,860 811,926
Pig irait........ ......... tons 112,687 87,004 127,845 256,704 275,55S
Value of pig iron .... .......... S1,683,051 SI,491,696 SI81,6 3,909,527 S4,554,247
Steel.................... toîsreî 68,802 15,229 51,002 138,387 107,026

aiue of Steel.................SI1,O10,031 $304,580 S18,349 S3,321,88-1 S4,202,278

NICKE.L PitoinuerioN.
Tite output of the nickel mines of thse

province, 10,936 tons, îvas the la rgest yct
recordcd, beiîtg 1,433 tons ina cxccss of the
production of 1905, wlaich vas the greatest
tip, to that tiîne. 0f this 160 tons was de-
rived frona the silver-cobaîlt inin"s of the
Coba1t, district, ia %vhieli nickel occirs in the
uinieraI -niccolite, or nickclitc, the remnainder
being front the niekeliferous pyrrhotitc mines
of Sudbury.

Trhe proclucing cotapanties iii Sudbury
district arc the Candian Copper Co., and
the Mond Nickel Co. The former raiscd
219,220 tons o! ore froim the Creigliten ine,
and 70,515 tons from Copper Cliff No. 2.
The ore extracted by the Moud Co. minme
eutirely front Victoria mine No. 1.

The works of bath of tîxese comparuics are
thoroughly wel equippcd, and furnish c-
ccllent examples both of îiining and suxelting
piractice. The ore la finit roastcd iii open-
air hcaps to, expel the suiphur and then
sineltedl liti anatte, wvhich 's trattd ina
lesseiner con verters .'uzd r.lsed in inetaffie
contents o! nickel aud copper to, about 80
per cent. Ina this forai it is shippcd for final
.scparation o! the auctals by the Candian
Copper Co., to Gofist.able Hook, New Jersey,
and by the .Mond Nickel Co., to Clydach,
WVles. Thse nunner of worknien crnployed
ira the nickel-copper mines aud works in 1906
-ts 1,417, sud the anont of înoney paid out
iii wages ivas the large suEra o! S1,117,420.
niue nickel tuining ilxdustrv continues to play,
.as it bias long pLaiycd a iglaly effective part
iii the devclopînent, o! that part o! aîorthcmi
OIntariou in hic1a il. has its miat.

Following ar pârticulars of the -nickel-
copper industry for 1906 and the four preccd-
ing ycars:1

Seliedule 1902
Oren raised ............... tonts 269,53
Ore sinclted..............."4 233,3M
(irdinary inatte produced ... . 2.,691
Iligh grade matte producd I 13,332
Nickel contents............... .5,945
(Coptier contents............... 4,066
Vatlue o! nickel ..... ........... 2,210,961
%*alue o! copper ................ S616,763
%'nges paid .................... 88M5,050
Mcn employed............. No. 1,4415

Be3cssemuer mat.te.

lu 1906, 26,741 cords of wood, vaaacd nt
Srjl,571, were uscd, principally lu roasting
the green oie, and 59,868 toits o! coke, worth

M38,732 for smelting the ore. Thr- nickel
contenus of the ore smeltcd st year, as es-
titintcd on the quantitv o! B3essemer mnatte
priduced, and luaking no allowance for lms
in: roastîing or srnelting, wverc 3.16 per cent.,
nd copper 1.5-4 per cent.

lYhen writing U<

in detail the hist.ory of the reniarknble Cobalt,
discoveries and t he subsequent developtiacat
o! silver aud silver înining, as slîawn lu the
first statistical table herewitlî.

P'ORTLAND CEMîaNT.
In the ron-inetallic class the record for

expantsionî is held l>y Prlidcemîlent. B3e-
ginning in 1891 the production bas inecre.ised
froîn 2,033 barrels valucd at *,0S2 to
1,598,815 barrels in 1906, valucd aI. $2,3S1,014
and the nuiýber of cernent works incrcased
froas one to twelvc. The raw niatcriails, marI
and cIa>', are abundant and the <lemaîîd for
cernent lias been, and stili is, vcry active. In
consequence o! this dernand the iiicrcase
ina production bas been accoînpauicd b>' an
advance in price, the average cost p~er barrel
at the facteiy hanving risen framu SI.42 iii
1905 teSI.48 in 1906. IL seeinsiluevcrv .,..av%
likel>' that the production and sale o! cernent
wvill show «i corresponding incrense ia 1907.

Near>' ail o! the Portland cemnt nî:anu-
factories hitherto estaiblislied in 0nîtrio
have mnade tue o! mari rs anc o! the ingreil-
lents, but there is a tende>' t.owards sulîstitti-
tion of solid liinestone, Nvlgere Liais eaui be
obtaincd of suitable composition, as it is
belicved. the cost o! production Part in this
svay be lesseaîcd. The liniestone beds et
Point Ana on the Bay of Quinte ama utilizcd
by the lileville Potland Cernent, Go., but
ail tlic other plants iii thc Iist givex above
use Ili-ri.

The Portlandi ccmncnt plants vîricîr were
in operation durlug 1906,%er the folloig;

Imperial Ceîmaènt Co., Owena Souind.
BlllIville Portland Cemuent, Co., Point Aia.i
Laikcfield Portland Cernent Co., ILkeÇicld.
Canadian Portlatud Cernent Co., Mrlak
National Portland Cernent Go., Duiri.iana.

'G 1902 Tro 1906.
1903 1904 1905 1906

152,940 203,388 284,090 .343,81.1
220,937 102,844 2~57,7.15 340,059

30,416 19,123 ..... ....
14.419 6,926 *17,3S8 -20,364

6,99S 41,743 9,5w3 10,776
4,005 2,103 .1,5257 5,260

S2,499,068 SI .516,747 q3,354,934 S3,839,419
858,646 M37,126 --Ç88,993 8806,413
,746,147 -8570,901 -833,822 S1,117,420

1,277 1,063 1,176 1,417

Grey & Bruce Fortlaud Cernent Co.'
Brookholin.

Owen Sona PortLand Cernent Co., qSi.,llov
Lake.

Ontarlo Portlsnd Cernent Co., BlueLke
SUD PortLIand Cernent Co., Owen Souind.
Western Ontario Portland Cernent Co.,

Atwood.
Ilaven LakTr'.eenC.BvuLke

1Iuînover Portlanud Ceient Co., Il:uiover.
'1'wo plants, thuse of the Colonial Portland

(>.-ttieit Co., WViîrton nd the Stîperior Port,
lanld Oeinient, Co., t)rat ge ville, had liot beeu
conîîîlekdl at the close of 19016. Tlhe produc-
toin silce 1891 lias l)een as foliows:

y'ear.
1391 ...... ...

1893 .... ... .
1894 ........
1895 ........
1895.

IS97 .... ...
1898 .... ...
1899........
1900........
MI0... :

1902 ..
10....... .
190.1.... ...
1905........
1901....... .

TO 19016.
111A1.

2,033
20.2-17

* 31.92.1

35),580

77,760
96,825

* 153,3418
222,550
306,726

* m5,660
522,899

Vainte.

*17,.I117
(;3,848

114,332

170,302
302,091;

*144,228
r598,021
563,255
916,221

1,182,799
1,239,971
1,7S3,451
2,381,014

BitUCK, TîE.mSuivait PîraF.
Tithe outpuat o! coîtinioa brick, according ta

returna to the Bureau, was 300 million
îvorth 8S2,157,000, as coipared with 250O
muilliozi valuedatSl,937,500in 1905. Pressed.
brick rose front 26,000,000 worth 8234.000
ira 1905 to 39,860,000 woî tii 337,795 ina 190G.
TI'lie brick yards in and around Torouto have
for severail yeams liaid difliculty iii meetinag
thJe deîîtand, and prices ira that. îarket have
incrtvased ira couîsequeîice. Tf:king the pro-
vJicL' ais a whlole, hloever, there bas lico a

sîlioght, fait ii lthe aveige price o! bricks as
compared wlta 190.5, the value havinig goîie
back prithically to the level o! 1904. Tite
tciîdeîcy to higlier prices for bricks lias becia
inanî!est for a series of yen is, as the followiîîg
figuires show, 1906 being the first vear ira
whieiî Ibis faeîdecc lias been suspcitded.

Yeur.Price par M.
1901........................ S5 73
1W02... .. . ... ý..............6 -i1
103 ......... ... ........... 6 78
1904....... .............. us5
1905..................7 75
1900 ................... ..... 719
Trite :îrvaiaciitg prices ILarve beyoitr douht

lx.cn dite te the iuneasiiig eost o! labor,
file1 aud plant,. as tîte muv îinaterial is o! comi-
p:înitivcly littie mionctar>' vaiue, nid the
supp>' is pr.îcticallv ittexhaustible nd dis-
tributcdl tlaroiîghot. the wvîole provitce.

There are Itrce fâctories for lthe produîctionî
of sewer pipe, xaanely those o! the Toronto
and Hatmilton Sewer Pipe Go.. nt Hamniltont,
thc Onatario Sewcr Pipe Co., at Miînico, and
the D)ominion Sewver Pipe.Co., nt Swausea,.
The farst narncd plant %vs buraed doivit lu
April, 1906, hait uew buildings %vcre erected
sud tîxe wvorks again put ina operation about
the beginnirag of Decemuber.

S.&LT.
Froan the sait Nyells of the province, 50,414

tons of ruit wec- rised ina 1906, halug
valuie of S367,73S. Thc bulk o! tîe Salt made
in Onatario contes froin the wclls o! the Cania-
diax Sait Go., 'Wiiadsor; the otîter producers
bciug the Exeter Sait Co., Exetcr; Gray,
Young (- Sparling, Liniited, Xinghaxu; IL
& J. lanisford, Cliiiton amin Stapleton;
oratnrlo 1>eople's Sait & Soda Co., ICincardine,
aud Lte Par kill Sait Co., Parkhill. The

Advertlscrs kindly inention Tira CÂN&nz>Ax M,&sawcru na.
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nuinher of hands employed %vara 213 to whomn tors. Fromn its wclls in Welland -the Pro-_
894,708 wvas paid in-wagcs. vincial Co. pipes a largo part of the product to

Bluffalo, N.Y., and supplies as well several
NATXnÀL tAS.towns and villages in Ontario. Tho Dominion

Ce. in the -Haldimand -field -senda gas toThe-output froni the natural-gas wells of Hlamilton, Dundas, Brantford,-Ga1.t, Paris,tho -province- in 1906 showedl a- markcd inl- and a nmber o! other places. In-the countycresos ovcr that for 1905, the value of the pro- o! Esse, the -Leamington -011 Co. obtains aduct'beinig $533,446,- as against $316,476. sufniici supply for the wants o! the inhabi-This result is-largely due to the dev'clopiinent tants-of-that towvn. soma of the ou -wellso! the Haldiînand county- field, ini which the sunk-in the noiv Tilbury and Rom*ney fielcIsDominion Natural OGas Ce. -is -the largest yield a good deal o! gus.produccr. ln- the Welland county field _the 0f the producing %volts -225 were in-the-Provincial- Natural-Gas -&-Fuel Co., and the ýVellanjd county field, nnd 104 in the-HaIdi-Mutuel-Naturel Gas Co. are the chie! Opera- mend-countyý field.
NATuRAL GAs PitorucrioN, 1902 To 1906.

Sehedule. 1902 1903 1904 -1905 1906Value gas produced ...... ...... $199,238 $196,535 8253,324 8316,476 S533,446Producing welts............ No. 169- 210 176 273 339Producing wells sunk ........ " 18 20 36 58 77Non-producing wells sunk ... 13 12 13 5 -14-Delivery pipe............miiles. 369' 312 231- 461 550Workmen employed ........ NO 107 138 98 130 -108Weges paid................... 55,618 S79,045 853,674- U88,865- $64,968

Montreal Builders' Exchange Banquet
TENTa ANNuAL D.iNNER is LAitGELY ATTrExoE» AND 18 ANV ENJOYABLE F-UNerio;.

"0'O Titis twelfth day of Deccrober,-in-the iloder -their Lest -Will- and- Testament,' duly
year -One Thousend- Nine Ilundred -and probatedl in-the- WORSIIIPFUL COUNCIL 0F TEE
Savon, BUILDEIIS' EXCEANGE, PLACE-VIGEn IIoTEL,

"AT TIIE SPECIAL INSTAICE-ANO REtQUEST ON TIEE l2th of Deceinher, 1907, and-herein-
of the past presidents: Messrs.-Jamies Sirop- tfterncalled-the "flequirants";
son, J.-H. Hutchison, N. T.-Ga.&noni, R. Gao. " Whereas -yqu hava -been charged..-2
Hood-and- J. 0. Deslauriers, of thie City and The above formidable Notification -and
District -of Monîtrent, and <turing theirl-Protest %vas served-on- nearly 200 members

Mu .O.-DEsLÀmUxaFs. Psst.PMesdent Of Mentreal Büllder~s Exehanigo.

tenure--of office wi th--the--iglit Hlonorable I and fýrienads of thse Montreal Iluilders Ex-
Body of the Builders' Echaenge o! the saino I hage at their-annual banquet. It-ivas-a
place, togetiser with thse -Executive- of--tie 1 decided-iiovelty-in-tise menu-Ine, -covcring
Builders' Exchsange in their queailtiàes oflIfotr sheets of legal-peper, and was a master-
Lexeutors--and Trustees of this dinner and[ piece o! wit -ad- 'gýphrasing.

The chairnian for the evening-.was Mr.
James Simipson, the firet president -of -the
original Iluilders' Exchange rn 1897. To

CIAIRANua<JAMERSSimpsoN, FlIrrst Preeldentoft
Or4lg. Exchavge. _&7

bis riglit-et-the head-table we-re Hon. U1.
-Dandurand, Speaker o!-the Senate, AId.
-De-Seires,-acting-.Mayor ; -Mr. L.-A. Rtivet,
M.P.; Mr. -0. H. -CateUi, presi dent- o! -the
Chambre de Commerce. On the- left of
chairman vwere -Hon. WV. A. Weir, -Provincial
Treasurer; -Hon.-J.-D.-Rolland, President of
the -Canadian Manufacturera' Association;
Mr. A. -Chausse, Building Inspecter cf
Montreal,- and A. ]3rossard,YProvincîal Archii.
tact.

A!tcr the demands of the "«inner-man"
hsd-been-fuly met, -the- meeting-was-called
to-order, and the-toast,-"The KRing,"i -wa-
drunk, the whole assembly rcsponding-with
thse National Anthem.

The- second- -toast, "Our Country-Tlie
Dominion," was proposed- by -Mr. W. le.
larâsay (Pedlar -Roofing Co.),- in -a brie!

speech, in-tise-course of which hie suggestel
that appreciation- should -be shown -the
Goveramient-for-thie passing of-the-Lemiet
Bill, and lie ex<pressd-the -hope that-its pro.
visions -would soon -be-extended -to aIllindub-
tries-including-tise building- tradtes. -_

-Rcsponding -in English, Senator Di1î-
durand-said -that as-Speaker-of -the Scnae
ho -wes outside-of politics, so-he-should n'4,
mention them. lie alîuded briefly to soine
Of bis- early political- experiences, tlion
paesing to-tise growth o! the country, lie r--
called-tise building of the firstay-scWr.gpeýr
in Montrent, the Ncw York, Life _Buildine
rixe-growth-of Montreal, -he said, -was inïdiz-
solubly -connectcd with-the growth Of thé~
Dominion. Be -empisasized-the nccessity Iir
aIl te maintain-a matchfu1 interest in pubtc
questions, ad-to -take an-active part,-as-f-tr
as Wighit bc, in publie life. Logislators wt re
by norrmeans always ahead-of thse publieop-
ion of -the day. To fotster --healtby -pul,,.c
opinion-was-to find-it,-sooner or later, x

presseit in -the statute--books. With ilie
assistance of eminent and-disinterested in %
and .of as sociations such as -the ]3uildi e'
Exchiangc, tise future of Montreal-assd of -,s
country was assurcd.

Wben iting to Advertlaors kdndly mntiLon TzI CàADzA>U1 Mawmmxaum.
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Respouiiing in Frenchi, M. Rivet, M.P., for
Hochelaga, cxpressed plensuro nit beilig
prescrit et this publie andi solemu affirmation
o! professional orgaxxizrition. Theo freedoin
of organisation was one of the dearest o! our
liberties. In viewing thoso countries that
clairn to have reaelîed the pininacle o! civiliza-
tion, one finds liberty restrieted by ail kiuds
o! ondinances, and thiat made hitn feel still
more proud to be a Canadiau ndi a Blritish
exibjeet. Referrrxg to the Lemnicux Aet lie
said IL was destined to render greýt service ln
preserving hanznouy botween emiýloyers and
eznployees. Ho believed tîxe prescrit financial
crisis svô5uld be o! short duration.

Letters o! regret et non-attendance were
rond by the eecretary, Mn. Lauier, froru Sir
Wilfrid Laurier, Erl G3rey, the Hoen. Lomer
Goulu, the Hon. W. Fugsley, the liou. L. A.
Tachereau, Maurice Perrault, M.P.P., Mayor
Ekers, Mr. Godfrey Langlois, .P.,Mr.

lin. 3o11N Il. Ltvzit, Secretai

G. WV. Stepheus, M.P.P., Mnr. C. C. Bala-
tyne, Mr. J. Perrault, Mr. Geo. Caverlill, Mr.
Geo. Iladuill, Mr. A. F. Dunlop (Canadiaxi
Institute o! Archbitects), Mn. N. Tureot
(President PlumnbeWe Association), and the
secretaries and presudents o! the Builiers
Exe-zhanges o! Quebee, Ottawa, Toronto,
London, Hamilton, Chiathaxu,%Wiunipeg, Van-
couver and Victoria.

The toast, "Our Prov«ince--Quebec,"
coupled with the mime o! the Provincial
Treasurer, Hon. W. A. Wecir, was proposei
by Mn. N. T. Gaguoxi, Past-President, and
drunk with musical honors.

After exprtssiug his regrets et the absence
o! tho Premier, who at the moment was en-
gaged iu tIe coatest nt Chxteauguay, Mn.
Weir turnci to matas legisiative. The
Govemmtent, he dee-lae, lied the Confidence
of 1-me people, andi bad worled bard to mei1
that confidence. The recent factorY logis-
lation, by wvhieî no ehildren under fourtcen

years o! cge vvcre allowved to w'ork lu factorlos,
ixor under sixtoen ycam, unless tlîoy couhii
botlî rend and write, ivas lu advanrce o! axîy-
tlxiug o! tho kind iii the Unitedi States.
Techxiienl sehools hîad hecu establislied,
%lîich wotild MuI a long (oit want in the
province. Thei Lemnicux Act iveut a long
way in tIre riglît direction, appealing, as it
dîd to cominon se-nse or publie opinion lu the
settlement o! disputes. Hoe believeJ that
bofore long we shtould have compulsory ar-
bitration, as thcy have iii Ncv Vealand, not
ouly in public utilities, but iu overy brandli
o! indiustry. . Whule de!ending the riglit o!
unions to organise, hoe considcred tlîat a fatal
dofect o! trude unionierm was the prineiple that
aIl %vorkmeu, whethor skilled. or flot, int
receivo tie saine wage. Thxis defect, hoe bc-
liovcd the workers; themnselves wouhii remedy.
Mr. WVcir spoke strougly on the neeii o! a
thorougli systein o! education, whiclî, lie

ry.Montreal flufldcra Exchange.

said, Canada, must have before Siloceari talze
hier place among the great industriel !actors
of the worid. Thouglit power must be de.
veloped. Another ueed was commnunity of
sentiment. Each province, section, and in-
dividual should learu to nppreeiatc the needs
and the sentiments o! othors. To rise super-
ion 10 sectioniaisni was to create the factors o!
future national grentness.

The toast, "Our City, and Teehnical
Sehools, was proposed by Mr. J. W. Hughes,
the father o! the tchixical school mç4vcmcint
lu Montrcal. Be revlieived the disappeerance
o! the old apprexxticeship, systemi nd sliowed
thc need of a systent o! teclinical, educetion
for the training o! skilled workmen. ?br.
Hughes was thorougbly nt home lu bis sub-
jeet, and outlined the growth o! techuical
schools from. persoual knowledge. Mueli
hnd been accomnplished, but mmch rernaincii
to be doue.

The toast was respouded to by Mlou. J.

D. Rolland, who, pointed out the close le-
lationship oxisting bctweezi the inufactur-
ing and building indmtres, and teehunical
education, and also by ',%r. C. Il. Catlli,
piiesident o! the Chambre (le Commerce.

"Our Arehitects, D)ominion and Provini-
cial," wIIs proposed by Mr. W. T. Castie andi
responded te by MNr. Alcide Chausse, seeretnry
Canadieni Institute of Architects and by
Ad. Brossard, Provincial Architect.

Tho programme o! toasts %vas enlivcnced
by the interspersion o! songe and recitations.
Mueh credit is dlue to tho.encrgetie sccretary,
Mr. J. Hl. Latter, and to thre clinirnian o! the
cvening, Mr. James Simpson, for the excel-
lent way in whicli the wvhole programme v.ns
carricd ont.

The Schebler Carburetor.
Johni Milieu & Son, 321 St. James St.,

Motial, have just acquired a noir agency,
beLing I bat o! Wheeler & Scliebier, Indian-
aîpolis, Imd. Mnufacturers o! spccial car-
buretori. A sectional viewv is shoivu boere-
with o! nodel F.

The bowl design combines compactness
with pr-icticability, it scrving for reservoir,
as ivell as having mixing chexnber embodied
theroin. Trhe flont, is made of cork, lienvily
shollaced and hinged as shown in sCct jonai
view, letter J. Attention is called t0 the
size of gasolino valve, it being muchi larger
than ordinaxily uscd. Gasoline le supplied
through a reversible union whieh perinits
tire feed pipe to rn in sexy direction desired.
The throttle is made interchangeable with
nutomatic air .-alve so that thev eaut be used
on cither top or side of bowl as occasion
inay requise. A drain cock is placed i
bottom, of l>owl for cleaneing purposes.

The air valve can bo ndjusted and lockied
ivithout nid of tools. Attention is eallcd
to the location o! spray nossie. Its being
in% the centre of tVie chamber eliminates the
chanîges in quility o! mixture whezi ascend-
ing axid descending buis, sucli as oceurs in
cairburetors where nozzle is locatcii to one
side o! oil reservoirs. Neitîxer doc the
mixture change whilc xnaking turns. For
boit work, the Sehebler lias been found highly
satisfactory, espccially on sneed boats in
which multiple cylinder engînes are used.
Owing to the designx of these carburetors,
they occupy very littie space and eari usuallv
be mouxited wbere other iches eau not fiud
rooni. One o! the great disatdvantugcs o!
inzmy carburetors used heretofore lias been
the Li] of a satis!actory method o! seccurlng
a uniform mixture of gasan miiir ait dilTerent
englue speeds. The regulation of the com-
position o! this mixture cither lad to bc
effccted by band or was accomplisheLd by
more or less autometie devices tItat were
far from satis!actory. TIoc bebler pcrfcctly
performs this (uniction, IL being based on the
foIIoiixg principles: When the motor is
running rit its minimum specd, the air is
drawvn tlxrough an apercture of fixecd dimen-
sions. As the speed is inecased and corise-
quently the flow o! gasolirie hacomes grenter,
more air is reqaired, and this additionnai
supply is furnishied by the compensating
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atir valve wlîich openls ,,lire aiti nmore ts t he and wit hout black sanoke iii exhant . 'I'len
.4peed of t li caîgine jllci'tKes. cuîîneat iîg try controlliîîg caîgine epeeds by throttli.
-tir valve, wileil once :idjused, :dlaits a [f the caîgiate rue lt Iow Speed and fires
regtulatd supply of air iii :aeunlance wvit Il the regulaily, but will not do the saine ait higli
tie of victetxii prodîaccd hy the piston spccd, tîghitca thc tension on the epring
of the inotor. 1behind autoniatic air valve. This inay be

' 'li the type F the thruttlo e a.ter-j:tckctcd dolle by looseniîag thle winged tliîuanb nut and
xitht a butterfly valve iii place o! the sliding 1tunng the millet] erw hicad to the riglit a
dis.- type uLsc. on the uther aaîudels. There couple of turne at a tinte, the locking in place
are two adjustiltents of the g:asuliîae ileedie by tighitening tlic tlîuunb nut uintil a trial
valve. The linst acte titrougli a knurled of engine specd is anade to determnine wlaether
button, nîtarked " I"' %whiil is turneil to the mixture is right or not. If not correct,
riglit or left itil aî proper mixture ie ob. inake adjustmcents littie at a tirne on the air
taitied witit a lowv throttle. itle second valve until the enigine will rua at aIl speeds
:uIxjustmeiit acting througi ani eccentrie ciai, without showving black simoke. Tien lock
inarked "Y," causes the lever "Q" to inove the thuinb nut tiglit., nfter whiclî there atie
t lie needile valve ni) and dlown in tlie spraying no furthcr adjusting to be donc.
1t077e uintil t ie îroper mixture for liigh specd WVhen îroperly adjusted the Sehebler

...........

as ohtained. Tite coinpensating air valve Carburetor actually economnizes in the use
imirkced "AO.N" wvith its secnsitive spring of fuel.
"O," kecepe the mnixture uniforin betwecn -A Coînpensatiîîg air valve.
those tvo regulatioaas and allows air to pas Il Mont chainber.
tlirougli freely, thus preventing a, vacuumn C Mixing chainher.
iii the cylinder. Tite constant air opening 1) Spraying nozzle."9" througli the center of the body allows E Nmîîe valve.
lthe engaîîe to bc tlîrottled down very low F la
aînd still receive enougli air to supply a good Gîeeieuin
mixture. Il Float valve.

INSTRUCTIONS FORi CONNFCTING AND AD- I Necedie valve ant iadjusting sercw.
JUSTING. J Mlont lever.

Place Carburetor about 6 incites below the N rThrottle.
liottoin of g:isolinc tank, connecting: a pipe or 1, Ncelle valve retainer.
tube to union G. Pipe to be brass or copper M Air valve adjusting screw.
and not less th:uî à inch haie. (N.B.-Don ' NCokGakt
use rubber tubes, as [boat cinber will liot fl 0 Air valve spring.
l)roperly axi rubber inakes ai sedliment iii the Il Tîtrottie lever.
gasohine). Ble sure the tube or pipe is Q Nmiîe Valve lift lever.
thoroaglly frete o! dirt or corrosion. After It Tlrottle stol).
aill conniectionis ait properly muade, titri on S Plivot snrew.
the gasoline :uid wait a few moments for T Float cap.
[boat clisber to [ili. Set throttle valve so U Flushing pin.
it stands a trille open. Turn necdie valve V Lock tnt.
about one haîf titra open. Flusht carburetor W Needle valve hex connection.
anid youir eginieis readyto strt. The proper X Spring cani casting.
mixture is obtaincd by adjaastitig the atecdle Y Eccentrie higli speed adjustanent.
valve as tlac case ii:î requare. If black Z, Air valve lever.
smioke and reti [laine is ohserveti, then the 1 Air valve but ter.fly disk.
mixture is too rich. If a ycllowv flaine is 2Spring.
shown, inixture is itot ridai ùnoîagh. Aftcr 3 ok cr.
a dcl) blue thaune lias becît ollaiaaed, open thet - Qui spring.
tîtrottle lever gradaaally. If intIor maisses .5 Lock nut fer bowl.
explosions anad there is no black snauke or G Air valve cap.
red flaîne shiown froin exhust, il is ovideait 7 Needle valve retaining spring.t
th-it niiaiare is not quite rdcl t'nougi. Openi S Needle valve spring.
needie valve slightly uaîtil firing je regular 9 Constant air opening.f

New Punch and Die Press
The Autoinatic Spccialty Co., Ciiaxcit,.

Ohio, havec accently developed and placed:!
tho mîarket a comibination foot and po%% r
press eliown iii illustration herewvith. It u.,
designed witht a view of supplying the .1.
inand for a sinîli prese to bc uied %%hlit
powcer is avaiIalble or otherwise- whCItlia
facturing of liglht Sect inetal anti hr..'.

CoM]n1?;rTO> 'u~ AND, DIXaitFq MES hAI»a lir
AUTO,.%ITIC Sa'ECIAS.Tiî co.

goodis j carried oit. 'riis adapts it la Ile
use of tinners, stovea:ud coriaice wvorke,. :iaii
other siattilur linies, of tîtanifauture, wila'rt .t
powver onlly je available.

Tite rani is fitted up wvith anijî"lii
gib to take up the iuear, tiîoaagh titis 'al
bc redueed to a ininimitui owiiag to the~ aa~
rma o! beuding surface providleti. Thet' :îao-
matic clîatehi anay be operntcd citiier l'y 11Ill
banti lever shown at tule riglît of tue sjibm.îlle.
or by the rigît.-itand foot lever. The' tiv
a'hccl je bronze bushced, and ean rcadllv lic
replaceti nt sniall cost. Wlîen being iL"ii :tS
a foot press, tîte treadle beneaith the nliîclk
[s connected witi a er-ink-piit oit1 t ly-
wheel wtielt je revol îed by the foot. tb! tîteJ
operator in titis way. For liglît wî'rk.a
avorking stroke cuit l>e inade at every t"î
ion of tue lly-.%Viieel by titis Inrtlîod. For

hteavy work, beyond the range of thi~î.eî
foot press, the fly-wiel May bc SIX-tCîl
.îp for several revolutions and tue uutoîa.aîic
ilutch, tîtroiit in, as wliten workiiig w itl
powver, wien the store i uoinentuati muall
punch a hole well up to the fulîl capicaly of
the Miachtine.

Tite machine je regulurly provided villi a
:ront and side gauge on lthe boîster plate for

WVihen wviting to Advcrtlaers kindly maention Tim CNiuN ZMAmWÂ&cruma I
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guiding te stock Vo tho punch whcen duplicatc
piecce are wantcd. Al*stripp)er, as t3hown,
is faistencd Vo the aides of the colutuit. The
equipinent iiicludes a set of titre .vm-rcies
and a choice of threc piunchles of standard
sizes ranging front j to -4 incht. The jfuil
capacity of te miachine je for holes up to
7 inch ini diamcter, through L ichi brass or
ttaft iran. The distance from tho ecter of
tho alide Vo the back of the diront je 4
inches; frotn the bcd te the bottotu of tL
slide %vlien up, 4,4 inches. iThe fiy-whcei,
wvhich le 19 luches in dianicetê, weiglis 105
pouxtde and ahould run front 175 to 200 te-
volutions per minute. The weiglît of the
machine is MO pounde.

Enorinous Rope Drive Pulleys
The seconq o! a pair of rope drive i>tticys,

the largest ever built in Canada, an.d secowd
largest la Ainerica, watt reccutiy coniletcd
by the Laurie Engine & Machine Co., 'Mon-
treal, and set up iu tie ncw phitnt of the
Canada Titi Plate & Shcect Steel Co., Morris-
burg.

In the accompauyiug illustrations js siîown
te puiley in the lathe nt the Lauirie Englue

WVorks. It noasunts 30 fet pitclh diaincter,
30 feet 3 juches over ail. The face is 4 feet
8Y2 luches Nvide, and is groovcd for tvwetty-
two 13< inch ropes.

Each piley le built of 12 rina segments,
12 aris, 2 hubs, aud shaft. Abolit 200 boîts
ame used. Finishied weight of each puîlcy
with saat je 180,000 pounds.

The rime, arms and hubs wcre cast in tic
fouadries of the Laurie Englue Co. he
hubse c poeseed en te the shait, under hy-
draulie pressùure o! froin 250 Vo 500 Vous andi
keyed ou. T-ho shaft as thon put lu the

ta tiaiplate, %veto put la place witii pins aîid
teunporury boite. ieni te boit itoles %vete
reaitied out sljglttly taper, ttud tuai holls
ftted, drivcu hitne and screwed up ighit.
Eaclà boit bejug tapler and fittcd tiglit, acte
as a ciovel, prevcatiag nny utovetîtont be-
tieu parta and tnakittg te wiîole itbsoltuteiy
rigid, i)u-tticttiy cite utico.

Up Vo titis p)oint te shtîft had rentaiutcd

Flo. 2-~tENGosut MACI[ni C6~

lu position, so tat Vue faces o! Vue îvheei
wvere absoiuteiy conectric with tho axis o!
tho shaqft-itaportmit features for steady
powcr and easy runniîtg. The %vicci non'
stoad complete la the lathe. The rita %vas
thea machincd, eaqch groove bcing carcfttilY

Kro. l-E%ýoa'ous Ito,'z PULIXY sitowit<:0 oiao%-iEs. Ml Dy i LAvais Sot.
NlàcittNt Co., 2bo-rtut&L.

InVte betwecn centres, and bearlugs for te turacd to gauge of correct farta for rope drive
support of the shaft wec adjustcd Vo proserve and the wheel was fin,'.hcd. IV was thoi

*tho aljgnmeat. The ltubs wvere tiien forced taken down and tho pieces shipped separatel
toff on the inside Vo gaugç, and te anus placed Vo Morrisburg, wlîere the whei nas re-erected

ta.Whc ai twlvearmwcrllaPosii snd'is now assisting ia the manufacture o
*the rita segments, which httd bca niach'ncd Cidian tin plate.

Th1 lîoirgest sitngle beit Iiy witeei iii Canadal:
,,ae bulît. by te Laturie Eniglue Co., a !ew
yeairs ago for the Ogih'ie !lotir Mtitis, tet W'iu-
mtjpeg. It was 22 fect in diauiter, tutti lins
al 0 foot 3 jnch face. Anttir large uituci
htîjlt by te -%ailte finit n as a iîl:uaii liv
wlta-.i for the D)omintiont Iroui & Steeli Cj>.
Tlhis witeei %vas 241 keV lu dianteter, axtil
wecighc<i 236,000 poituds.

9 Ttttarvy Foo-r Rou' Pui.izy ta LxTii-.

Colors Fast to Perspiration
13y C. M. %VuuîrÀxzti in Dy'cr mid Calico Printer.

With evcr advaacceVital. le mtlle by coal-
Lar color manufticturers ln te wav o! intro-
ducing dye-stuffs supetior lu point1 o! fastuess
Vo those previousiy iu use, a1 correspondilig
adiva-nco is recorded lu te demnande nmade by
the mercitauts lu te sevcrity o! te tests
which Uic goods ordcred by thera utust %vitit-
stand. Ozie of the points up)on whiehi grent
stress is laid îîowadays is titat tite dyciutgs
tlutt ho fast Vo pcrSîuiratiou. Fastucess Io

perspiratiotn le naturaiiy o! lucre importante
ia sote classes o! goods titan others; for
instance; it le o! fi-st iimplortance iu blouse
stufis, sltirtiags, ltosittry, sport flainels, etc.
Unfortuniteiv, there js tto rcally sattitufqctory
test for perspir-ition, anud jt is tîterefore a
ctuse of trouble Vo aIl cotîcerncd jit te cuior
trtde, bothit rakers zattd cotusuters. Uittike
,ordiuary detuands, stci as f:tstutcss Vo wasth-
-irg, %whici cun easiiy bc dctcrutiiitcd, fastucess
Vo perspiration vannot ho so detennlaed, but
<lepends toc tucit on the plersonai equatiori
for onc ever Vo bo certaiti about it. It le a
weii knou fact; that tite actiotn of perslpir-
tijnon t colore varies largciy wjth difféett
jadivitluais owing ta tîteir diffcrent physicail
conditions, or even witlt te situe indivjduai
at dillorciit ines-tiLit ie, %wietier it
good or iiidiffem-ut he.-titi. Titis factor, it
wili readily bo uiiterstood, makes il. pric-
tically impossible Vo have a perfect test for
perspiration; but it is. iauch Vo ho desired

ithat some one test sltould bo adopted axtd
y acttepted as a standard, so that a calot eouid

,be guaranteed fast Vo tltc standard test for
f lcspiratian.

One point tal iust Dot be lost sigltt o! le

Whon wzjting te, Adi-ertisers klndly mention TaK C&x.snx.u< MANUFAaIIJItsei.
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Vint perepiration in thc first stages bas a
w'eakiy ncid reaction, wvhlbe ini the later stages
it is,.wakiyikaline. This fact alone at once
ciplicates the deviaing ef a saclafattcry
test.

Thc action of perapinition on colore îaay bc
twvo-fold in effect, viz., change of shade and
eausing tie color tu bleed on tW tic adjacent
clothing or the body itself. It muet not hoe
overlooked, hawevcr, tint fauily dycing rnay
ha tie actual cause o! the bioediag, due ta
imperceot rLCtiO-n of the dlyetuil or insuii-
dient washing, in the rame way as a fast.mill-
ing colon wli bleed under the raine circum-
stances.

Actuai porsonai test. Give a dyed awatci,
se,.n aiong 'with %viite wvaol and cotton, Wo
the boier man, and get him Wo woar iL undor.
tic armn-pit during a shift, thon notice thc
effect a!ter washing, thc swateh. Thtis la
prabahy as satisfac tory as any test; but ;t je
flot always cenveniont, te Carr iL. out, nd iL
alsa cannt geL oven the difficulty that the per-
spiration o! no two individuals roacts on colors
la tic anme way.

Boiiing water test. Throiw a swatch of tho
caler along 'with an equal s-,vateh of white
wooi and white cotton into boiiing water,
and lift ont at Lhe end o! one minute. Notice
if Lie water is stained; aIse dry Lie swvatehes,
and sep if Lhey are staincd. I! stainod, thc
color ie reputed net ta lic fast ton perspiration.
Trhis je a very severe test oven for acid colore,
andi etill more severe for substantive colore.

Aikai test. Mnke a solution of 5 ounces
Marseilies amsp and 3 ounces ammuonia in cubie
foot. Work Lie pattera. to ho tested e.long
with white wool and cottan in some of tis
solution for ten minutes at 122'F.; thon
wing out, but do not rinso. Now waip thc
pattera in a pice of white calico and iran iL
dry wiLi a hot Iran, thon examine the pattera
to sec how it lias stood thc test. This can ha
made stil mare severe by wrnpping the pet-.
torn tightly round a glass mcd; fasten iL an.
and dry iL siowly et 122*F. This ia euggosted
by Dr. Davidis for tie black and white wooiea
goode, whici have heen so popular.

Acetie acid test. Make up a solution con-
taining 10 parts acetie acid (30 per cent.) and
1 part commun sait per 100 parte water. The
sait is addcd because perspiration centains
sit. The pattern, along witi white wool and
cotton, is soaked la thie, and siowly dricd nt
104oF. This test le varied in that the pattern
le kopt moist et tus temperature witi tuis
liquid from au heur ta as long as 24 hours
hefare the pattera is dnlcd.

Buying Belting for Piaing
Miii.

By Unclo Dudley in WoDd-Norkêr. Indianapolis.

TIche et oquippcd plants, la purchasing
boiting, usunily geL soverai firmes ta figure
or tic ontine equipmont, and the locet hid-
der geLs the job, and somotimes tho quaiity ai
Lie beiting muet hcocut in ordor ta gct tbe
figures low enougli ta secure the ordor. Thc
priceocf Icatior gaveras tie cost cf beiting,
and the Jîlli mon must hoar in mind tint ta
geL tic liet bolting ho muet nccssnnly pay
a good pmicc for IL.

Whon a firm agrece ta soli yoetith biet

bolting, or etrictiy cconter stock, wveighing
net leas than 10 ounces ta the square foot,
with short laps, at 70 pcr cent. off the uls,
yon eau juBt bot you wvlll get soaked, and1
that in good shape; howevcr, if you do not
carû for the.best, thia wvili no doubt ans-xor
and take tho place as beiting, but in tho long
run it wiil be found quite expansive, and
thora probably will always be a large amount
of beiting on liand that is damaged or stretchi-
cd on one side, or stretched at the laps.
WVhen your Uncie'Dudiey purchasos beiting,
ho gcts the beost,.rcgardloss of prico. Have
bought botingthat cost as high ne 45 per~
cent, off the list, and it was checap at that.
-Why so?. Because, in the. first place, it was
about 9-32 indce thick, and lias beca running
on planere'and matchersafor the past soven
years, and ia still munning. It nas worn
down.ta about 3-10 inchos thick. Ind one
mil man tell me if hie couid geL boit ing that
wvouid laet him tivo ycars on hoavy planing
machines hae wns lierfectiy satisfied. That
ie ail tight, but if the belting wiil last tix and
sevea ycars, wouid flot ho be botter satisfiod?
Beiting wasts money .and if 'you can make
it last twice as.long-.as you did a few years
ago, wauld you be-sorry it did not give out
sooner? Suppose you shouid get a new
superintendent and ho would miake your
bcltlng last twice as long as your former1
superintendent; woulcl Yeu give hlm an~
advanced salary? Wauid you thank hlm.
for iL? Would you tell hlm hie was doing
botter than the other fellow and sec how
much ho would savo the coming year?
Would -you givo hlm, any encouragement for
eaving you this grat expenso? I'd bot dol-ýlars ta douginuta you wouldn't say a thing
ta him, nlot even lot on that you appreciated
hie efforts in the Ieut, but would think ho
ought ta get along on about one-fourth whiat
he had the past ycar. Let me tell you, Mr.
MiUrnan, yau are on tho wrong road. Go ta
him and tell hlm what hoelias donc.. lio wili
pay you many times for your extra trouble.
LUt him know you appreciate hie efforts.
Give hinm a good &aay. Uot hlm have full
swing. Tel hlma ta rua thc plant just as
though hoe wcre the owncr lnstead of the
supeiintcndent. This wiiI have thQ desired
cifeet and will bring grand retumna.

In concluding thie boling question-
which ie anc of the greatest.chnnces for Icake
about a factory-there cames up tic question
of beit-fasteners. Yau must bave thom, that
le certain, but thore are many -plàces whoee
they can ho avoided ta a- good advantagc.
For instance, there shouid bo -but onc place
in a bel that should bie put togethor with any
athor method thon gaod cernent. Saw a
hiowcr boit at ane tirne tint had at Ienet
twcnty pioce of boit put tagether withi
wbeng Icather; tbus boit lad ta ho rciaccd et
Ienet once a day, tuc miii stcpping, with the
mon standing about waiting, and ail this under
exponse. Lot me teil you ali tint winng
boathor je the most empensive hoit-fastoner
on the market, for you bave to pay nt Icast
30 cents per square foot, nd It duos net take
long tu use a foot.

Wire tint le aaft wl1 last vemy well if uscd
oen an open boit, but not sa wdll if used wherc
bath sides o! thc boit run on pulcys, as on
thc aide tint le crossed it wili soon wcar off.
Have uscd this wirec la connection wjth
whiang bcather, and in oey instance tic -wire
was the winner; besideis, IL je noisclese when
it goce over ticpuilcys. As for. fastencre for

thc spindie boita on niatchers and till hcavy
machines -where an- ondiese boit cannot bo
used, would ndvoeate the 'use of genuine
Blake studs. If proporiy put in, thoy wil
make but little noise, givo good service and
last a long tirne. For slagloel oituetie No.
1. That le tic nly sire I use. 'hrvrI
je poseiblo ta use an endlese boit, do so, by ail
moan. Somnetimes a boit wiil give ont dur-
ing tie day and it sern almncet imipossihle to
get aiong 'without it. The bcst 'way out o!
the difficuityi la eor ta cernent iL during-the
noon iour,'or put on a new boitn nd cornent
tho oId one, thus saving the lape of the- old
boit.

Good 'bsoit cernent will dry and hoe rendy
for use in an houres time, suoanc necd not be
tirnid about cemonting during tho noon
hour or at nny othor time. The.costof tools
for xnaking cementoil joints je srnail. I
bave known xnnny ta bave no aLler tools
tian a licol shavo and a couple cf scrapers,
with tIcedgc tumned. Thesew~ili eut the boit
down *very fast, and onc can get a good,
even spice. Alwaye try ta got the joint
the samne thickncss as the rest of the beit.
On high-spood boîta, like tiose, for planera
and mnatchors, I eiways make a 6 inch
splce, and find thue about the riglit longtli.
Have the glue or cornent bat, apply with a
brusi, thon hamnmer until it le set, and you
bave a joint tint wiil stay. It usod to bc tie
custom ta use rivets or laeing or pege, and
semetirnos stitchlng, but those are cntirely
donc away -%iLi oxcopt with the fcw wlo et ill
insist an this antiquatcd rnethad.

A SERI013S DR.Y GOOIÙS FAILURE.

A despatch from Montreal says: Maos
Genser, manager of the Dominion Dry Goods
Ca., je rnissing, and thore le a list o! known
creditors whose dlaimrs aggrcgate S51,000.
Through an indirect medium Gensor bas sug.-
gosted tint ho 'may bie able to pay 20 cents
an thc dollar, but the cuti me stock in the ware-
hanm sel vniuod nt aniy 31,5W0. Tho settie-
mont of the estato lbas been placcd in the
banda of Wilks & Michand.

The faiiowing is a lit of tlie more pro-
minent creditors as far as knowa: Auburn
Wooiicn Mille, Peterboro', S796; Univorsai
I<nitting Ca., Toronto, S756; Siingsby Mfg.
Ca., Brnntford, $2,059.90; Massey Hnitting
Co., Montreal, $306; Montreal Suspender
Co., S726.05; Dominion Textile Co., Mantreal,
3756.54; J. B. Perzy ICnitting Co., Hamiulton,
S955.95; Jas. Simpson Sons, Toronto, M3,-
607.67; H. J. Dingrnan, Toronto Knitting
Co., S592.08; Bates & Innos, Carleton Place,
$311; J. P. Bllack & Ca., Montreai, Sg96".44;
Bohan Bras., Toronto, $1,593.86; Penri&ans,
Lirnited, Parie, Ont., S-3,446.69; Alex. Bur-
nett, Mantreal, SK17.31; A. E. Smitb, Mon-
treal, 3-874.52; A. Caisse, Montreal, $705.81.

The John Deere Plow Ca., Winnipeg, Mari.,
bave been incorporatcd with a capital o!

M50,000, te carry un tie business cf dealers
in agricultural implornents, carrnages, wagons,
mnoliinoxy, etc. Tic provisianal directors
includo W. Butterwortl, W. L. Voie and
G. W. Mixter, Mloline, 111.

When writing ta Advertisers kindly mention Tise CA»uN MAhUpA&CrunEu.
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tiore Wood SpItit Pulleys
And Oetteî Wood< Split PuIlleys

TRAN EVER BEFORE!

Every PulIey

in

Perfect Balance

Every Puiley

is Thoroughly

WeIl Nailed

For 'Design, Quai ity

DOIDGE STANIEARD

of Material and Workmanship

the DODGE PuiIey stili Ieads in EVERY PARTICULAR.

"More Dodge Puilcys made and sold daily than
ail others combined, is stili one of aur strongyest
arguments.

WVE RAVE XUATERIALLY INCREASED OUR FACILITIES, AND CAN NOW OFFER
BETTEa DELIVERIES TRAN EVER.

SC)LneM ~A :E:as

Dodge Manufacturing Do.
Troronto M M RMontreal
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The Credit Valley Brick Co., Toronto, have
becîx incorperitted with a capital of $50,000,APTA NS O IND STRYto mnufacture brick, scwer pipes, tules, pot-

~ - tory, etc. The provisiional directors includearc cllpsjflc (teisîîdcrrton %v -l W. Schumacher, Glen Williams, Ont., G. A.cie(luîtr,eate to i'ory ersont aro PC.nd ~'urner and W. B. Bcntlcy, Toronte.cihtorestCtti orer ncr t ainda in.ds A new post office inay bc ereted at Chies-îvUintvrtes ltr8txei g loppy Y, Ont.llnue8 1180.Tite Govcrnitnnt are considcring the ex-Aînong tlîo firins wilo have bonghit puinips 'Tuckett, Liituiteci, Hlamilton, Ont., have tensioni of the WVinter Fair Buildings, atfrain the Sinart-I'rirter Machine Co., Liînited, been incorl)orate(l witha capital of S200,000, Guelph, Ontl.Ifamilton, Ont., dîîirinig tle*lnst few% %w.!eks to manuifacture tobacco. cigars, etc. Tite Trite Silver Spade Mining Co., Toronto,are: R. J. Loze, Clitiudiec4à uiiiioni, Que.; provisional director-, inclucle G. T. Tuckett, have l>cen iîîcorporatcd withi a capital ofthe Brinton Carpet Co., *l>eterl>ore, Ount.; Il. B. Wittoni, and G. J. Tuicket, Hlamilton. 8500,000, te carry on a mining, milling andthe Canada WVood Specialty Co., Orillia,Ont.; Shieldon's, LiiteGit n.;ti Messrs. Dixon l3ros.. Campbellford, Ont., reduction business. The provisional direc-tedGal, Ot.;thehave becîx awardled the contract, for the croc- tors include F. Il. Potts, A. R. Bickerstnfy,Grand Trunk Terminal Ehevator, Midhanid, tion of the bridge across the Spanish River nnd N. Corcoran, Toronto.O n t.; E. L eonar< l & S on s, L on d o n , O n t.; E .F . t E p n l . O t i e B a d n S o c , A l n r n .Stevens, Ilidifax, N.S.; Normnal Sehool a saoa n.TBadnSo cAle,.n.Hamnilton; Ilirain Walker & Sons, Walker: Thp car shop ef the G'rand Trunk Rilw have been incorporated with a capital ofville, Ont.; J. E. Ilathibun, TIrenton, Ont.; Co., at Len1don, Onit.. wilh bc equipped Ivithl $30,000, to manufacture boots, shees, etc.the Ainerican Locotinotic Co., for thleir 17,00 sluitU feet Ot si) highît, wîîicîî wiîl be 'rite provisiontil directors include A. Brandon,wvorks at M.ontreal. sîipplied by Arthur E. ftlnie, of Mýontrea. 0. E. Peterson andI J. C. Brnm, St. Louis,
Tho Atnericani Pants & Overtdl Co., Q Tite Algoina Steel Bridge Co., Sault Ste. "o.taw, ae fleing50ccns o te dlî:r. - Marie, Ont., ]lave been awardcd the contract Win. Nicholson, Winghain, Ont., bas beentawa ar offrin- 5 cens o thedolar. for the erection of the bridgenat Massey, Ont. nwarded the centract for the erectien of theTite Siicoe Cont & Mitt Co., Liited 1 0Th Brand Elctro-Ozone Co., Toronto, newv post office at Kincardine, Ont. The cos.Simcoe, Ont., aire to be wound up. JO"" have been incorporatcd withl a capital of wvill be about S17,000.J.ags lias been appointed intcrimi liquidator. SiOO,000, te manufacture electrical applian- The Gould Consoljdatcd Mines, Liinited,Kurtze & MeLean, Liinited, inanutacturers ces, etc. 'Tite provisional directors include Ottawa, hlave becn incerperated with a capi-mntor vehicles, etc., Struttonl, Ont., 11-ve as- WV. M. Gray. G. Lairdl andi S. Egan, Toronto. tal of S2,000,000, te carry on a mining, millingsigned te the London & Western Trrust Co. The .011 bridge over the Humber River and reduction business. The previsienai di-II. D. Leekhart Gordon has been appointed nt Lainbton Mills, Ont., lias been cemplctcd. rectors inlude J.twona. OCnoprovisienal hiquidator of the Keystene Sugar A îhespita will be cectcd at London, . W idn taaCe., Litnited, Toronto. at a cost ef about S70,000. Work on the new central fire station, To-Tite Canadiain B3ank ot Commerce have ''ecoeeLihH t&PorC.,rente, will flot be started tintil the spring.'llessuedl igt en owrC An office building for the chief et the fire dc-isuda writ ii the lhthCourt against the Toronito, partent ande ttorheus for the alarnMclntosh Brick Machine Co., Liinited, frein .1 Yoavtet moc t2herk hteadqurerspatinnd tocusfrth MrnSarnia, Ont. YokSre e7 okSre. teiegraph systein will aise be erectcd by theTite new dock bcing erected at the foot ef city nt n cost of about 3835,000.Tire Cobalt Sîippers, Liinited, Cobalt, York Street, Toron te, for the Canadian Sixteemi newv buildings are te, be erected iiiOnt., have been incerporateid with a capital Northcrzî Rnilway Ce. lias bren coînpleted. cneto vt h oa iiayGleeet S40,000, te carry on a milling, inining and Thiecio LihteRylAiiayCleereduction business. 'Tie provisional dairec- Tt obo Telephone Co., Coldstreain Kingston, Ont., for servants' quarters, etc.tors include J. T. Kelly, S. Pierce and T. Il Township, of Lobe, Ont., have bcen incor- Tite cost will bc about S80,000.Jessop, llailevbury, Ont. por-ated 'vîth a Capital ef 810,000, te carry Tite Nova Setia Cernent & Plaster Ce.,on the busine&ss of a telephione Comnpany. Toron to, have been incorporated 'aithi a

Tite city et London, Ont., have lU't The provisienal directors inchide Il. J. capital ef S100,000, te manufacture gypsuin,cemplced thre scptic tanks. Tite tanks Marsb, D. A. Graham, and A. E. McKay, cernent, plaster, ores, etc. The previsiennlairc 16Ox5O feet, with grit Chamnbers 50xi1 twshpo0obOt
of ob, nt directors include J. S. Lovell, W. Bain andThe city counicil, Port Arthur, ont., have Rl. M. Contes, Torante.he P. L. Robertson Mtlg. Co. recently nuthorized tlie plurchase Of a 250 hi.P. mneter Aco aytebkn na heigEdorganized iii Hainilton, Ont., purpese generator, at a cest of 88,000, for adltitieinl wA loten C bs ben rante ing odn

erecinga lrgescrw fctoy atonc. sree ralwa pe er.Ont., te, cret a large htel at a cost of aboutTite Ainerican Furnace Ce. are hiaving a1 Tite Fleming Aerial Lndder Ce. have S500,000. The directers include G. Christie,p)lant fitted up in Niagara Filis, Ont., for subinittcd a proposition te the tewn of E. Meredith, T. Beattie anmd P. Pecock,the mnanufacture of fine steel by chectrical Barrie, Ozît., for the erection Of a plant at a London.Thoess Gren-Rbi ofl Mines, Soot, Ti26,000. The ceai sheds of the Kingston, Ont.,Tite reenRobinGoldMines Tornto, Tigbe-L.-rdfer-L.îke Gold Mfines, To- waterworks were destroed by fire, Deccînherhave been incorporated witi a capital of rente, have been incorporated wVith a capital 2. Loss about S2,500.S1,500,000, to carry on a mining, nmilling and of 84,000,000, te, carry on n mining, mihling . Messrs. Lewis & Smith, Torento, bave beenreduction business. Tite previsional dircc- and reduction business. Tite Provisional di- incorpornted with a capital ef S100,000, te,tors iiudc ~. K. Lindsay, M. Macrair, and recters include R. H. Tighe, J. I. Tighe and carry on an engineering and contractingWV. Cooke, Toronto.. D. Dreyer, Tarante. business. The previsional directers iniclude'Tite Canadian Shipbuilding Co. have in- The municipality et Kemptvillc, Ont., are H. Lewis, H. W. Wilcox and C. M. Doolittie,creased the capacity ef their yards at Mid- censidering the advisnbility Of apPlying for a Hamilton, Ont.land, Ont. charter te construct a raihvay frera Kemrpt- Tbe Grand Trnk Railway Ce. bave giveî.Tite city et Kingstonî, Ont., vill spend ville Junction or Meuntain acress the country orfers te varieus Canadian and Axnerican.S22,000 iii macadamn ronds during the ceming te, the Grand Trunk lino at or near South firma for one hundred now locomotives, at ayeur. 
. Indian, Ont. otoabuSl500.Tie ratcpaycrs et London, Ont., wiIl vote The Metrepolitant Electrical Co., et Ottawa, Tbe nitepayers ef Deserente, Ont., votcdon a by-law te raise S17,000, fer the construc- have ofTcred te soUl their powe~r plant at Bri- favorably on a by-law, December 9, grantin.tien et a new fire hall, tanin for S200,000. the Deserente Furniture Ce., a bonus etA by-law -will ho stubmitted te theo rate- The Departmoent et Public Worlrs, Ottawa, S20,000.payers et Brantford, Ont., in January, which wvili recoive tenders up te February 1, 1908, The Crown Gypsuxn Ce., Cayuga, Ont.,wiil provide for the expenditure et 855,000, for the works connccted witb the construc-. bave been mncorporated with a capital cifor a distribution plant for poiver purposes tien et Section No. 2, Ontarie-Rice Lake 8100,000, te manufacture gypsum, ores, pic-only. Division et the Trent Canal, tais, etc. The provisional directers include

-- When writing to Advertiaiers kindly mention TIE CÂANM<IA MANUFACTURZL.
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BMAIANIRO & OUNPRY Go.
LIMITEZ)

SMALL DIAMETER WHEELS ANO AXIES FOR CONTRACTORS. CAR WP.EELS.

MAI CASTINGS 0F ALL KINDS
Special

castings
Fiange Pipe

Branches
klydrants

Head Office: IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS,

(Hamilton, Ont.

Works at:l St. Thomaas, Ont.
tFort Wfllam. Ont.

Valve Boxes

MOMMgUUand Gencrai

Works

Supplies

MONTREAL

Nontreal, P.Q.
Three Rivors, P.Q.
Londonderry, N.S.

WIREU.
All Kinds and Sizes Prices Right

and for T i W*~~Prompt Shipmante
All Purposes. Th B. Greening wire Co., Limitea ooFitns

Sndrdatni La' HAMZILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE. Rope Greaso.

~ S~ACHESON =ORAPHITE,-The Purest in the World
~8 Manufactured in the Electric Furmace. Write us for full information regarding the use of this materwa

ini lubricatlng compounds, pipe joint compounds, as foundry facings, for elcctrotyping purposes, etc.
ACHESON-GRAPIIITE ELECTRODES. Best for Furtiace Work

4> Workçs at NIAGARA FALLS> ONT.- --- --------- NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.
INENTOA-CEO-HPIEC. Niagara Falls, N. Y.9 U. S. A.

BANK 0F HAMILTON
J, TURNBULL9 Cernerai Manager

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.

Capital. Reservo. Total Assets.

$2,50,000 $2,500,000 $32,00,000

96 Branches Througheut the Dominion
of Canacla.

CollootUons moade In ail parts of Canada
on tuost favorable tortue.

When writingito Advertisers Idndly mention TuE CAwt.DiAN MANupACTVEimp

James Thomson. J. Q. Aluan, James Al. Thimen A1ox. L. Qlarteho,
Pres. and Man. Dir. Vic-Pos SrcaY. Tcrr

The GARTSIIORE-TIISON PIPE & FOUNDRY 00.

3 lu. te W0 In. diamoter.
can CasttngsFeilFor Water, Cas, Culverts and Sewers Flexile an Flange Pipe

WATER WORI<8 SUPPLIES H- A hn l LTrCN. CD Ny T.
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.J. A. Murphy, Cayuga, Ont.; S.
donald, Hamilton, Ont., and J. T.
Buffalo, N.Y.

C. Mac-
Mullany,

Messrs. Steinhoff & Gordon, owners of the
electric light plant at Tweed, Ont., have sold
the entire plant to J. P. Kissack. Improve-
ments will be made to the plant at once.

The Imperial Glove Co., Dundas, Ont., have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manufacture gloves, mitts, etc. The pro-
visional directors include H. G. Carscallen,
C. J. Myles and W. L. Ross, Hamilton.

The Burrow, Stewart & Milne Co., Hamil-
ton, Ont., are rapidly rebuilding that portion
of their plant destroyed by fire a few weeks
ago.

The Railway Y.M.C.A. are considering
proposals for the establishment of branch
associations at Hamilton, Ont., and Moncton,
N.B.

The Industrial Natural Gas Co., Welland,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $40,000, to manufacture gas, oil, etc. The
provisional directors include W. A. Gibb,
Hamilton, Ont., D. Ross and B. J. McCor-
mick, Welland, Ont.

The Temiskaming & Northerni Ontario
Railway Commission have recently ordered
four new vans, two baggage and express cars
and two baggage and mail cars.

The Renfrew Roller Mills Co. have pur-
chased the clevator ow'ned by A. A. Wright,
Kingston, Ont.

Lastner & Porter, Wiarton, Ont., have
been awarded the contract for the construe-
tion of the dock at Port Colborne, Ont.

The Thomas A. Norris Co., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to carry on a plumbing, gas fitting and tin-

have completed arrangements with the city
council, Stratford, Ont., for the erection of a
factory there.

The ratepayers of Ingersoll, Ont., will
be asked to vote on a by-law to raise $50,000,
for the purpose of acquiring the plant of the
Ingersoll Electrie Power & Light Co. The
aldermen emphasized the importance of
cheap power, and pointed out that it was
necessary for the town to acquire the present
plant before entering into a contract with the
llydro-Electric Power Commission.

The city council, London, Ont., will submit
money by-laws to the amount of $653,000
at the next municipal elections. The most
important are: Water works extension,
Komoka scheme, $393,500; Niagara power
distribution plant, $235,000; fire halls in
north and east end, $19,000; debentures for
land and tubercular hospital, $6,000.

The Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., Colling-
wood, Ont., have prepared preliminary plans
for a palace passenger and freight steamer
for the Northern Navigation Co. The cost
will be in the neighborhood of half a million
dollars. The steamer will have accom-
modation for 360 passengers, and the dining
room will seat 180. The interior finishing will
be in quarter eut oak and mahogany, and fur-
nishings of the most luxurious character.
The specifications provide for 6 Scotch boilers
and triple expansion engines. Her average
speed will be 20 knots, which may be increased
if required.

Dr. Sheard, Medical Health Officer, To-
ronto, reported against the application of
Dr. J. E. Wilkinson, president of the British-
Canadian Smelters, Limited, for 20 acres
free on Ashbridge's Bay, for the purpose of
a smelter of cobalt ores.

smithing business. The provisional directors The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Limited,
include R. J. McGowan, C. Winfield and C. F. of Preston, have shipped six carloads of
Brookes, Toronto. corrugated galvanized sheets for the new

The Evans Rotary Engine Co., Toronto plant of the Great Lakes Portland Cement
have secured the contract for installing one of Co., at Port Colborne, Ont. They have also
their 40 h.p. engines in the Rossin House, secured the contract for supplying the same
Toronto. material to be used in constructing the

The new plant of the Delaware Seamless Vulcan Portland Cement Co.'s new works at
Tube Co., of Auburn, Pa., which is to be erect- Longue Point, near Montreal.
ed at Sarnia, Ont., will cost $200,000. Order to wind up the Upper Ontario Steam-

A. & C. Boehmner, L' ited, Berlin, Ont., boat Co., Limited, New Liskeard, Latchford
have been incorporated with a capital of and Charleton, Ont., has been applied for.
$40,000, to manufacture paper boxes, card- The assets of Andrew Parker & Sons,
board, etc. The provisional directors include manufacturers furniture, Elora, Ont., are
A. Boehmer, C. S. Boehmer and G. Boehmer, advertised for sale.
Berlin, Ont. The Giant Mfg. Co., Limited, manufactur-

Work on the 2,000,000 bushel elevator, ers paints, varnishes, etc., purpose discontin-
which is being erected for the Dominion Gov- uing business.
ernment at Port Colborne, Ont., is being The Stratford Clothing Co., Limited, inanu-
pushed, and it is hoped to have one wing with facturers, Stratford, Ont., are asking exten-
a capacity of 850,000 bushels, completed for sion.
this season's crop. When entirely completed P. Gies, Berlin, Ont., has issued a writ
the elevator will stand 170 feet above the against the Canadian McVicker Engine Co.,
wharf, occupying a ground space of 210x75 Limited, Galt, Ont., for $891.
feet. The Dodge Mfg. Co., Toronto Junction,F. W. Bird & Son, Hamilton, Ont., are con- Ont., have issued a writ against the Canadian
sidering the erection of a factory at Hastings, Westnghouse Co., Limited, for $953.Ont. The Phillip Carey Mfg. CJo.,Toronto, have's-

The Automatie Vending Co., London, Ont., sued a writ against the Canadian Shipbuilding
have been incorporated with a capital of Co., for $394.
$50,000, to manufacture automatic and other John Knox Co., Limited, have secured
Vending machines. The provisional directors judgment against Boehmer Erb Co., Limited,
include G. H. Townsend, Smithville, Ont., for $1,095.
and W. L. Trusler, Toronto. TlN box factory of the Elliott Mfg. Co., St.

Messrs. Boyer & Swartz, of Indiana, inanu- Andrew's Institute, and several adjoining
facturers of garden swings, step ladders, etc., buildings, Richmond St. West, Toronto, were

destroyed by fire, December 16. Loss about
$190,000.

The premises of the Woodbine Planing
Mill, Toronto, were damaged by fire, Decem-
ber 16, to the extent of about $18,000.

The Weber Gas Engine Co., Kansas City,
Mo., have sold through Mr. R. J. Goudy,
Canadian representative, a producer gas
plant to the City Dairy Farms, Limited, New
Lowell, Ont.

The Galt Reformer has published a descrip-
tion of thb Parkin Elevator Works, in which
it states that this firm have an ideal manu-
facturing plant and employ between forty
and fifty hands.

The new building of St. Jerome College,
Berlin, is now almost completed. A feature
of the building is the metal cornice, 6 feet
high, which was manufactured and erected
by the Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Limited,
Preston, Ont. This cornice runs around the
entire building 356 feet, and adds greatly to
its general attractiveness.

The name of the Dominion Dump Car Co.,Limited, Montreal, has been changed to that
of the lart-Otis Car Co., Limited.

The O. M. Edwards Co., manufacturers of
window fixtures, shade rollers, trap doors, etc.,
of Syracuse, N.Y., are considering removing
their Canadian factory from St. Catharines,
Ont., to Montreal.

A steel lighthouse is being erected on the
breakwater at Quebec, Que.

F. H. Coarson, of Colebrooke, N.H., has
acquired a mill site at Lynds Cove, Que., at
the nouth of the Grand Cascapedia River.
It is his intention to build a large log lumber
mill with shingle and rossing mills attached.
Additional wharves will also be built. The
estimated output of these mills is expected to
be from five to six million feet a year.

The Shawinigan Water & Power Co.,
Montreal, are installing two sets 1,500 k.w.
30 to 60 cycle three-phase 600 r.p.m. Crocker
Wheeler generators.

The Dynamie Machine Works, Limited,
Montreal, are putting up a hanging steel floor,76x16 feet, in the new Engineering Buildingof McGill University.

L. H. Gaudry & Co., Montreal, shipped a
consignment of cast iron pipe for the water-
works at Summerside, P.E.I., from. Quebec,
December 1. It arrived safely on the 9th.
The shipment was valued at $10,000.

The Dynamic Machine Works, Limited,
Montreal, are supplying 100 worm gears for
use on lock gate openers for government
canals.

The Montreal Light, Heat & Power Co.,
Montreal, recently added a 3,000 h.p., West-
inghouse-Parsons steam turbine engine to
their plant on Prince Street, at a cost of about
$S0,000.

The large block of Messrs. Clement &
Marchand, Quebec City, was destroyed by
fire, December 3. Loss about $14,000.

The premises of Bureau's Hotel, Mont-
norency Falls, Que., were destroyed by fire,
December 1.

The Grand Trunk Railway Co. will build
an extensive terminal at St.' Lambert, Que.

The new plant of the Lakefield Portland
Ceinent Co., Pointe Aux Trembles, Que.,
will commence operations in a few days.
The output at the start will be about 2,000
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FRANOIS'HYDE Go0., - - Moritreal Reprosentatives

OUT of every 100 steel crueibles la America, 75 show the INIcCu1Iouglh-

Daizell trado-mark. A prctty goud vote-but iIcCuilough-DalzeUl Cru-
cibles wvere electcd on miert. WVrite for prices.

MoCULLOUGH-DALZELL CRUCIBLE COMPANY, PITTSBURG, PA.

SIUCA FIRE CLAY cotsntry. LAoated ln PConRyIv~ita. Ohio. and
ALUMNITE cnucky--and contrafling the la nrg knawnPIII >I~ ILIA CEENT bodies or flofr T L ar ieriala for dllrereistvorlk.OEET rpci-ted b>' elx,rionced nlrnagcr.-é Woe Manu.

fctiiro matcria forail heatL orlk-gcondtLannisc.
1~ANESTE BURNT I4ACHESIIE 02apct orer 200.000 Brick and Special Shapcs;

uerdy Write for catalog;ur.

Hot Pressed Nuts, Cold THE TELEPHONE
Pre ssed Nuts, Set isa Coznpanion, Fricnd and eaytCrinil

EngCap Su S Coup-, LONG DISTANCE ffLIPHON SERVICE
ling Boits. cui.

l a uye any =&Isl spclal pice. rthat a.c casttng you t00 inuca ta Full particulars ai to raies and service at te
sm.ko 1 I as. &end us aptplc4 and wxk (or quatation. nercsmt office of the

THE JOHN MORROW SCREW, Limited BELL TEL EPHONE COMPANY
1[nit.rsoU., ont.. and MoritreaX. Que.

IAlo oporetingr lngorsol Nut Co., Llmitod, lngorsoan. ant. 0F CANADA.

THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY.

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES.
General Offices: 43 Exchange Place, NEW YORK.
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b:urrls p>er d:iy andîîul l lie iîmezv.ised ta 3,00
l,:iritls iii the' tie:r futfure. 1(il

Maisonî Je.-Il P:Uq11ette, Liti.;fd, Mloiîfial,
ha:ve ben isicorpor-ited %viflî -t teaîîifl af
S300,000, te mnuîfactfure hot w:îfer lieatei<, t
pluilberu' supplies, etc. 'rite Charter ilicîxi-
bers iieluîde 0. l'aqiette, St. Loutis, Que.,t
J. Il. L. Pelletier, :îîîd F. J1. Ilisaillu.,, Moti-

Tite Canîadau 'Tag & Label Co., Moniv:l,
have bce. inicorpor-.îted %vith a capital cfs
$419.000, to Inaisuliieture tags, tickets, labels, t
etc. Titîe charter niîciibcrs incltide E. F.
.Surveyer, J. %V. Weldait anid E. M. Nie-

Dougalli, Muntreal.
Tfite %:ulbridge Mfg. Co., Mlystie, Que., hiave I

been itkcorpontted witli a c:.piLai of Z-20,000,
to manufacture tools, wood and iroti %varkixîg
inacl.incry, engines, liaileru, vater wheels,
shaLfting, hangers, piilleys, stoves, finsice-s,
etc. 'rite charter i.îiîbr iîlucle A. S.
%%Valbriclge, 1B. W. Gutlarie, Mvsfie, Que.. anîd
L A. Kuiiglit. Manichester. XA.

lýviiibunier, Mioîited, Ma.î%treatl, haIVe licin
incorpor.ifed %wifh a calgital cf $75.00'0, to
inaî.uf:cturu sitacliiiiîery, footls. engines, bail-
ers, electrical aplîar.tiLq, etc. *riteî charter
iinmbers include L. Ni. l.vtLititnier, Il. S.

Lyiburtner anîd J. Rivet, Noàtrt,-l.
.rhe Domninion. 1trolexiin Co., Montre:.l.

have been iiîcarpor..ted ivith a capital of
S150,000, te mniufacture petralcunilà, ores,
.iiiicras, ec. The charter inuiiilwrs iiicludc
Vi. Plerrcault, E.i)nhîe ud 1). MuLellan.
.Mozinnl.

Tite Jtica Shalc Pipe C'o., St. LinbLrt,
Que., have lx=n incorporated nti aI .capit:1l
cf $20.000, teîiiiu:cux brick. H.%ve pipe-q,
carflitnwaito-. gl:.sswait. etc. Tite charter
inenibers ilichîile %V. K. Si.d~n 51 iiibcrt.
Que.; J. tlbslgr:îxitt W. M. Lancie. Nortitmal.

A vein cf copper wsrccn tly diseovced Ut
Maletta, (lue. Surveys at l.eïnlg miade, and
drilling is underuway to detennix linc c xtciit
cf flic deposif.

Asbestos lias been de.cOvCrcd licar IEut-
inan, Que.

l'le Sntional1 Licorice CO., o! I;rcoklyn,
NYare buildin.g a f-ictory ini ldasoauîneîvc.

Montarcal. 'rte bîuilding. ;%ow :tli.îoxst coin.-
lctcd, is a two story l.rick structure. 100is09i

feet. \.IMchnîelry is l.eing iîistallcul.
Tlw Canadin WVcstinghocuize C., I .istiiîî.,

have hIcez registeitd iii Mhoitital lby Ilcîiry
1). ayne, isatnager.

A dtspatenl f rouont ital sçtates% fIait wviii
tlie fcnders for liglîtix.g thîc strnet.L wcre open-
cd, if wus fourni tfint a siew %sy:idir.ste, whio
arc prelximi in sipplyv î.ouer !rani thie Beaul.-
arnois Cana-l uwd ta give! arc ligies for Z155.001
an.d E857.50. andI to put their %vires uni<lr-
ground. Thiese figures :ire inuch lprclotî tli
prices prevaîiliiig in Montreilt, ~licre tlic Mon-
trlai ghi Denat & 1"'nttrr C'o .c liadi thîc
rcontracta.

Tite Rase.. Brick Co., Ver..iilion. Alfa.,
ILave been organizcd.

The î.reinLisci o! 11 Alhertzi lInie andl
several adjoiniig buliltings, \egrc%îltc, Ahta.,
uvere dcstroyedI by tire l)cccinbicr 9J. Los
a1bout 850,000.

Tite p.'c.niscs of 1). A.-likins & Co., St.
JovrIbnre daîual.gcdi by lire, l>ecenbe)r

iaslonner %Ç Sons ait ctiur, a lairge
feed inîll ut, Norton, l3

Th~le City c.! St. Joli., N.B., propose te issue
Iehvîitures far 850)0,000, for public iittprove- 1
lielits. fi

Theic 1>oinistioîi Irai. & Steel Co. ha-ve leased
lie praîk-rfy aofli hNew llrniLswick lraa Co.,
tt 1.epiiau, N.Bf., :auid ill pr1 iicatd ftt onice
x) openî ul tlîe praj.ert3' oi. a Large seigle. 0
'flie D)orchîester Woodwlorliing Co., Do-

:hiester, N.B3., have h.ben iticorîiorafedl witl SI
i capital of S12,000, fo ani:ufaîcture ca.rri:îgcs,
;leights, velieles, etc.. 'rite provisianial iece- f~
ors ixîclude W. F. Taitf, G. F. Aniderson anidg
1. L. lanisigfoit, Dorchiester, ÏN.13.

ite l)eîartictnt, o! P'ublic Works, Ottawa,
iavc under coxîsicer.afion te rectian cf at
.:rge pier :ît \llf:x .S., ou flic Cuwiirda
praj>erty.

'l'lie Yarnnouth Electrie Co. arc being i
rnirîîd in. Yînitouth, N.S., to take over
thle àtoaek and 1.hUif of flic Street Railway Co.t
ThIis is for flth rpe of cxteiidiiig fhli hue

andu for tlîc insfalliieît of comimercial liglît-
iiig. Vork, wilIli bcgî C'l Ut otî ite flic theiglit-
ing ytml

The Silliker Car L'o., Hlalifax, N.S., ivill
cnct iew buildings ut a cast of about M2,000.

Rhodes, Curry & Go., Ainhîerst, N.S., haIve
luccr :îwarcd ilie co..trict for the cozistrua-
tioi of flic power liouse o!fIa Sh-ydicy -k

Glac lia ItulwayCe.'l'lie cost cf plant aîîd
IlmialiiiiemyV is cstiinaited ut S25,000.

'fle plants o! thie Jacksoni lZgr.îviîg Go.
anid the Dlson P'riatiîg Ce., Winipeg, Ma.
ivere da.naged Iby f in-, Deccaiber 3. Loss
about 1S10,000.

Tite Hailway Coinus ihave passed ain
<unler for tlic buildinig of a bridge over flic
Cani:iini.i Pacific lilwayt iii Winnipeg, Man..
te ie usçcd as a public Iîigliwav, coineting
Browv: aînd l3r-nt Strecfs.

Tlîc 13oaa of Coutrol, Winnmipeg. Ma%....,
inîvite tenders up te .1:uuary 15 fur- furnisi-
iîig fittecniiiles cf asso)rttd wnter pipe.
'*lie rateipayers o! Braidon. Man., will

vote on ai lby-l:tv te r.îice$000 for tlic pur-
pose o! the crectiaii o! sicc.csary buildings in
flue public ccinetery.

'Tite Boardl of ContraI, '%Viznipeg, Nlan.,
invite tenders up to .Jantuary 2, for supply
and ii..tliation of puiiiping and air corn-

pos ii. nchi.ncry for Well No. 7.
Winiîipeg, Mani., iili ci-cet a neen thcatrc

at aî Cost of about S100.000.
Tfhe towai a! 'Morden. Ml:tn., luave purchasedl

tia' electric lighit plant f roi. Mi-. F. Schneinider,
for tlîc su,.. e :of
*f 1w capital o! t1w lmnuncon Electric Lighf

(*<), Brandon, Mai. bs ee incrcasecd frein
S125,000I 10 8400,M0.

Tite (t-ntril l'h1ecfric L.iglt Co., 1>orfaigc la
P1rairie, Maui.. are p)rcparitsg te cxfend their
piower Iîî'lî .1t at cost a! about S-15.

Titc Soutris Ilardware Lu., Souris, Mlan.,
hatve bîeri incorporutesl ifil :% capital cf

t2.00 foiaufcfurc haLrdwa-re. tii-e,
Ixairts, nils, glass, &sshe. <lacis, brick, stone,
veinent, etc. The pro, ision-lI directors i..-
rl.alc N T.- Young, J. W. Breakey anid J. A.
Sterling. Souris, Mai.

Tite Ni'ortliera iron W'orks, Limnifed, Win-
nipeg, Maihave becen iricorporated .vith a

cazpital of S-75,000, t0 sit-anufa~cture iron, steel,
ropper, tonds, tulbes, l)ilers,,ii-dr.uncrs, etc-
Tite provisional direetors include It. C.

Mcictrsn, T. B. Nionk.in(d W. W. Kennedy,
Win.nipeg, Ma.
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'l'le steel shecd or Messrs. Kelly Bros. (t
iitchiell, Whiî,ilig, lian., was <.roeved by
re, Deccmber 3. Las.' about $11,000.
The elev:îtor at W'ood Bay, near Pilof.

lound, 'Man., bela.ging ta the Sinith Grain
'0., of WVinnipeg, %vas destrcycd by ire, rm-

antly. Loss about S7,000
Tite towbn of Maffle Crt.ek, Sask., are in.-

teIliuîg a gravity iwa-tcriwrks systeni.
Tite ratepayers of Lctlîbridge, Ait:î., vak-J

ivora.bly on1 a by-law to expenul $30.000, for
as borini!I

Iiîdiaa llead, Sask., :îrc coîisidcring the
luestior. of gctt.ing railway cannection %vitlî
hie Canadiai. Nortlhera llailw.ay,,.vlichl i now
bout fifteen miiles front there.
Ail electric lighit plant lins jiist been

tnstallcdl in WoLseley, Sask.
Okof.oks, Alfa., arc eonsidcring takiiig over

lic local1 etetric liglit plant.
Tenders will shortly be called for living

naîins iii c<înection witlu the $100.000 gas
)roducing plant te bc built Ut Straitheona.-,
Alta., by the International GOas 1ieiting &
L.ighting Co., of Cleveland, Ohijo:

Tite rutepaycrs of Sauth Bitileford, Sa9sk.,
votcd favorably ont a by-law Io mise $10.000
tot-rds the crection cf -an clevator and flour
muil]. Thic levaitor wilil lc rected imisncdi:ute-
lV andl the flour nul 1i is Io ha built rady for
operation by Fcbruary, 190S.

The xncw cold storage plant being cectcd
for tie E diiionton Producc Co., lEdnicmton,
Alta., uvili Cost about S50,000.

Tîja Taylor Milliîig & Elcvator Co., Lcth-
bridge, ALt., ave becn organizcd.

Tite Aiieicni-AbIeil Engine & Tlîresher
o., Toronto. will crect a wa.relîouse nt Cail-

eary, Alta
The following irnprovc.ncnts %vill, bc made

iii Vanuiver, B.C., during tlîc coming yeair:
ccncrete sideivalks, $100,000;. pavtemcnts,
S400.000; spewers, 300.

The British Coluîiibin, Governinent intcad
crccting a provincial asyluiii at Coquitlam,
13.C., ata eCst oi about S200,000.

The British Columbia Elctric Raitway Go.
will ercet extensive additions t0 thair car
shops in New Westndnister, 11.C.

Chic! Coininissioner of La.nds & Wcrks.
Victoria, B.C., uvili reccive tenders unfil De-
ceniber 31 for furnisling and delivcring
fir and cedar piles at thc bridge site o.% t1w
North Arm cf the Fraser River.

A unit of 10,000 là.p., almosf the total
eapaicity of the present plant, is bcing in-
stallcd by ftic V'ancouver Power Co., at their
plant ut Lakzc Iluntzen on the lZorth Ai-m o!
the iilat. Tite cost wilt bc Z300,000. Thies
work- will bc inishced in about a mentît, und
imnueiutcly attrwnrd ui-rk ivill bc startcd
cri tlîc irist.'llatîon of tvo nmort 10,000 h.p.
units to utilizc the full capuclity of the power
construction ut Lilces Bîintzen and Coquit-
laun, ]3.C. The cosf of cach of thtese unit.'
rcady for opcmitica is cstinuated at 130W,0W<a
r-ich. Nir. ICrrse, erecting cnginSer cf thç
l>elton Wnter Wliecl Co., Sain rancisco, iîl.

£UGINE FOR BALE

oxE CO11LTSS TANDEM cmon.rond enginc
ainglià maicci: 12 x 2# x 3o; 100 b.p%. %ith condecnr

l wo x 14 bo11erx; u.mokostack. ginck-bo!:
1I piping and gcle : 115I&cz aiiw teain prenDre.
les u~ole threc yean; hlolo oulit vert bo ser

niga.r. oxt twenty da'ys - onlr renon (orj eeUng. are rcie acin 7iUi 1,.5
0 h.p. cotii. Tf.

1TaMçý1*cazýýd rBtCompany. lmzlwc.
Ilanorer, . t.

When .vriting to Advertisers kindly mention Tns CÂ-itrnss MAÀmP.&crmmiLn
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R.e GONSUNIER
Tiiese figure should provo ta you our former assertionis that ive take care of aur tradie.

RAIL SHIPMEN4TS ONLY.
Prom April let, '01 to March 319t, '05 - 1,199,216 Net Tons.
Proma April let, '05 ta March Slst, '0i6 - 1,314,414 Net Tons.
Promn April let, '08 ta March 319t, '07 - 1,922,591 Net Tons.
Pirst six mnonths from April, 1907 to November let, 1907 - 1,307,001 Net Tons.
let Haif November, 1907 - 150,832 Net Tons

Wo ivant your business and =an &ive, -vou the saine excellent servize our present trade is recciving.

The Monongahela River Consolidated Goal & Coke Co.
OFFICE-BUFFALO, N. Y.

(0.ELKTIRE ORIGK ST. MARYIS, PA.
eS ieBrick for Any Purpose. Thero are none tujust as igaod.n

DUNBAR F=IRE BRICK 00.
Manufacturera of High Grade FIRE CLAY and SILICA BRICK for Hleating and Malleable

Iron Furnaces, Glass Works, Cernent Worke-aleo Bee Hive and By-?roduct Coke
Ovens, Brick and ehapes of ail kinds.

Pittsburgh Office: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.
.. I -

Arc you ono of thoso iwho say te, our

canvasser, «"Oh, 1 don't need a Iicr-

cantilo Agony-I 1.now my custaincrs
bottcr than yen do." Perhaps co, but
just to saties!y yourself, bring a liat of

recent losse3 teo ur office. IWo iwjU

showr you the reporta %vc had whtn you

shipped those goods on tho say-no ci
siome haphazard authority. WVo won't

urge you ta subseribe theR-you will

savo us tho trouble.

i .G. DUN & 00.

. w ,,; 1taiy- -FrEeyP.roe*
Thi e Pi OROr-TOPÏEYC.

tzr>$E ir O O T. AN D

When writing ta AdNertisers lindly mention TirE CANADIAN MANUPACrUEEfl

1-loo"BELCU CREEK"9- BRICK..._
-- I-LHE recollection of thei quality, of thejirsupO1ioî îty in

j workmanship, of their uniforni bu n, of thoir long
life-ail these thîngs renam long aller the price

lias been forgotten.i

Write us about pour requirenients.

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE BRICK COMPANY il
BEECH CREEHl. PA.. U.S.A.

NM

Decomber 20, 1907.
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supecrintexid the ereetion o! the new wvheel, for
tlîe Britishî Columbhia Electrie ltnilway Go.,
ait Laîke Biiîîtzeni.

C. J. >igby lins beeiî awarded the comtract,
fur thec construction of a quarter suile trtstie
to eonnclct, tie Pacifie Goal Co.'S incline :ît
hlosiner, B.C., witlî tie tipple, :ad also the
contraet for tic crection o! a ncw% rink for tîme
Fernie Rink Co., Fernlie, B.C., wliich wil oost
about $1S,700.

Tfite Nortlîcrn Bank o! Caiada %ill cm-et
a fiv story office building iii Victoria, 11.0.

Tite Okniigan Flour MilIs Co., Armustronîg,,
1.0., Juave recezîtly inistallcd a .50 là.p. Allis-
Clialners-llîllock inîduction mnotor for tîxe
opermitin of their flour mnilI.

Trite clectric liglit plaint and watcrwvork
sy8temi, 11elownnli, lI.C., wili be extendeul aIt
a cost of about S40.000.

The Electric Light. Power, & lient Co.,
Nitn:îiîio, B.Ç., ivill inceaisc tlîc capacity of
their plant by building a laîrge damn at West-
wood's swvainp.

A new public scîxool, will bc erected nt Vic-
toria, 1.0., nt a cost of aîbout S.30,000.

'rTe Northa Westcrn 'relephoxie Go. have
taken over tîme management of the telcphionc
systemat Pllîreriix, B.C.

lu~ conaiection %vit.h the ncw llowe bridg
:iL Fernie, 1.0., tîte Great Nortlcrni 1?.ailway
Co. hsave placed a large order with the Royal
City Luiher Co., New Westmninster, 13.C.
for sever.îl large tirnber trusses, 75 feet iii
lengtlî, 18 niches deep and 9JyK taches thick
Tfice Royal City Co. Iiave closed tlmeirshîingleanc]
ccdar s.Is for a short lilme aînd tîme sasisî and
door factory %vill In put oithlf-shîift, bot the
operations o! thîc main moi ivill bc extcndccl
thirougitout, the wintcr months.

Application Ila beei amade by IL. A
Mellon, Vancouver, 1.C., for power froin tme
Itainy River or Cutes' Creek for tlîe operntiot
of a poîp mill in conixection witlî a pulp anda
piaper iidustry, iviichîà will bc cstablislied ntta
cost o! SI,000,000. Thec maills will covec
cleven acres of grotid. Moniroe Ferguson
of the saine city, made aLn application to (le
vclop poweYr Immî Stc%%art Creek,, l>ut thia
%vas disini.-sc oiig to thle opposition of thn

k.rý.tsford Lumnher Co., who aire jiLmîninu
te erection o! a shingle miii at the Creck
The Fraiser River Sawnillis, Milîsicle, 1.0.

%vill instai a complote new mecchamica-l cquip
ment in the engine rooin, and increcase thî
capacity of the plaLnt to a quarter of a million
fect o! rougit lumniber per day. Tite chaLngc
to bse c-arricd out %vill «tggmegnte in valuî
$100.000.

'Tli Boundry Copper Mines in British Go
lumbia, IL-ve shippcd more tîtan a inillioxi
tons o! ore- thîis ycar.

Thc Columbiai River Luniber Go., Golden
1.C., art dîîplieating their prescrit pou.c
plant. The new outfit consists o! a 75 kv
3 phase 60 cycle 2,300 volt generator, 4 kow
exciter, aind two pastel %viite Italian iairbl
switchboard, IlI o! Allis-Chlmliers-Bnllocl
manufacture; ailso a 14x14 inch Robb
Arinstrong horizontal enigine.

The Dominion Baink are opening a branc
in Vancouver, B.C.

Witlia the last, fcw days thc Canadiai
Conccntrating .I Smclting Co., whio onn thi
Monureh mine ait Field, 1.C., have closeda
contrnet %vith a conccntriting plant in To
ronto, wliich provides for a shipmnent, o! 1,004

tons o! oire imotilly, beginiiiiig ont lecenibcr
20. Mr. A. Wliceler, the iii.wly elccteid mlata-
:îging direetor, wvill eonatrtiet a sîcigli nnid
front tie mîuinie to Fieldl, oit iwiieli Io tr'.întport
thle ore to thle îîmainî lise of thle cîniat(ii 1'ai-
cilie Rlvay.

Tlhe (Jtis.k-isuiii Elevaîtor Co., Toroîtto,
have secured ai site iî n coîe,1.. ont
%lîiclî tlîey wvill peuet ni four story factory,
930.,25 feet, at a cost of about S3tJ,000.

AMMONIA FROM FUEL.
'l'lie provinîce o! Onztario coittaiis slendt(id

peaut deposits muid sinuchi înoîîcy ]Lais bcîî
speîit i trying to îîî:ike a fMel wilnl coulîl
be sold ait a price to conîmlete %vith coal. 'l'le
success iii tlîis direction liais, iotuever, Lîcen
8o sliglit that hieL iîî!unnaîtion tuait aniniionta
is being cxtmacted front Ileait in i England is
of iîîîportamîce.

Unîited Stautes Coxîstîl lalstead, o! Birniîîg-
haut, describes a iîew Englishi proeess for
obtainlingallniionia front lpeut.

".A* great difliculty in tlîc commnercial
utilis-ation o! IwAît lis always been tlîe Large
aiiounit of water it contains, -tyhiehi aver.iges
90 lier cent. 'lo cliiiiiîîate the existing mîois-
titre duiwm, Lu 70 I&r cemît. as aî cuiltl4tratmtCI3
simple sinatter, but to nacluce the iîîoîstîirc to
aî dcgre whmcaru tîme peuit can bc utilized for
fuel isa long and expeaisive process.

"The Woltcreck proccss lias ait Last, over-
conte titis ilicuilty. B3y titis nceu' iîîetihod
iL liais beeîî l*iî.ill deteîimîied ont a i namufaîc-
turing scaîle that, a iiimîîînuim % icli uf .5 lier
cent. o! stilptaîte of aîsnn ia is obtaiîiied frontm
the peait, calciLted ais tlieoretically dry.

aThe chicf products of the Woltereck proess

tar, hatve a îmractieztlly wîiiîîited îmarket, aind
tîme mnarket for acetic aîcîd, mctates, aînd theiir
derivaîtive -aeoe-scon.inuaîlly expaînd-

aing, especiailly that of the latter, o! whiicl
i enoriious qiuntities aire required by the
Iniauniîfacturens of snauke,-less; powder. Ili id_
i dtioni, tîte ash o! peut. is alaîble Io tlie tanner

r ais a clipl fertiliser, siîîce iL contaimis potas-
siui s;alts, linme and pliosphorous acid iil
aiuaimlabhle forum. Aftcr the peait lias tinder-

s gone thie necessaxy larvesting it is conveyed
e to tîme %vorh-s and aîtonatically fed iîîto
;hop;nars wvorking witb coinpressead air auI
quickly droppedl iiito the furiaces. Ilcre it
is subjected tu înioist combustion îiy mntias of

-a blast o! air chaurged with %water vaîpor at
ea rcgtLted( tcînîeraiture. The restltinig
i gses contain patrîffin tais, acetic acil aund

Sallusiuonsa. Tfice panri Lts are removed lî-y
ethe W'oltcreck scrubbcr wvhicli retains IlI

tarr iaitter %vithîout caissing nny condensa-
-tion anîd con-iscquciît loss of anuuniaa. Tite
~acetic acid is ncxt absorbed iii thàe alknli toiver,

wliec LIme gases nect a hot solution o! soda
or inilk of lime an d combine ivith iL te0 forai
acetate o! soda or of lime, wvhicb may aftecr-

r %vard bc treaited for the recovery of ncetie
acid or the production o! acetone. The grises
pas fron the mukali towcr 1.0 the acid towers,

e wvliere they ineet a strcarn of lhot sulphuric
k acid, whîlichi combinecs %viti tîme amxmonma 1.

form suiphate o! anmmoxia, tîto chie! objeet
of the process. Aitcr the aucid is completcly

siimtrlized it is drauii off to cirystallizing
vats. Tite solution of the sulphate is tîmere

i !ui'ther conccntraitcd and aillowcd to cry-
o stallize, and aftcr ccntrifugahizing to remnove
a amy «-dheren t liquor, is ready for slîipment.

- "Tite parifin tar is dm,%,.z off front the
)scrubber, wlmen a sninple o! the oil thereiîî

solidifies ont ceuling. It is then subjected to
distillation to reiuove the ligliter oSis, and a
erlide pitrafîni %viix itortl about S19.50> I toit
reîîîaiîs %vitlîout further purification. 'l'lie
:teetuîte bolution obtaiincd front the :ilkadi
toue-r id cv.nploritCe(l to dniiess anl dlistilled
%vith sulplînrie or hydrocliforic acid to obtitiiu
concentratcd acctic acid, or cuit be subjected
to dry distillation to produce acetone."

WELDED A HEAVY ENGHRi FRAME.
Quite si inoîner of persons iverc- jreselit

tit the Routil Blouse ont 'uesday nighit to se
a very intcresting job done-the %vclding of
the heavy steel franie of ant cnigiie îîow in the
sluop for repairs. This is the first joli of the
kind donc ii linveness, or even ont this side
of the Island, thoughi the process lins beeîî
i use in Glace Bay by the Dominion Coal Co.
in repairing inîchinsery. Daniel Bell, fore-
nunîîl of the D)ominioni Coal Co.'S !ouiidry ust
GIave Bay, caisse over to do the job-In vcmciss
News.

'rite conmposition uscd iii %velding of this
class is knowni as Thlernit.

Publications Worth Reading.
Any Manufacturer or DWaer in Supplies for
tii Column is iovltcd to senti Boks on
BusincSt 'opics for flcview or 13oolct
P=pmpts etc., for itcfcrcume

~, AIsaa>As:'ritîe Bl. Grecning WVire Co.,
11l11niiton, Ont., have sent their attraîctive
cilcndar containing vicivs of the head office
-sud workîs ut Ilainilton, anul half toile of the
founider and the pre enad of the finis.
Tite figures are of faîir size and in.-y be scent
ait soute coissiderible distance.

Canadian F-airbaniks Co., of MIontreal, have
issucd a splendid calendair, being composed of
a separate sheet the full size of the calendar
for each rnonth. Tite figures are large. The
sp:îce rsrved above the figures is devoted
1.0 cnluxneratinig ani illustrating znany of
the lisses hnidlicd by the C:inadinl V:î.irlnks-.-
CO.

îViroipleg, 3lîiis beinig firtlier :îdvertisedl
hy the Winnîpeg Developîîîent & Industri.&l
BSureau l>y means o! a hanîger, conta«inilaf
besides a c-ulcndar, naps showing Winnil-;eg
as a railway centre and a large ainouit, of
statistical inifonmtion conicerning tlîc City
o! WVinxipeg, its gro%% th, developiticnt and
possibibities.

LiÇllîîicL Nsixra The Bristol
Co., of WVatcrbury, Colin.. are issuing threc
nec% bulletins covering their clectrical instru-
ients: Bulletin No. GI, describiing Rccord-

inig Voltinueters, w~hich is in 12 pages, illustrnt-
cd, andl is vczy conîpîcte; Bllectin No. 62.
describing recording atinîncters lists ncxv forni
of portable instrument, whlîi is now being
nîanutf.icttured and is vcxy attractive in it.s
:nike-up. Diulletin No. W. covcrs a Elne of
recording %%-ttmcters and is soinewhant
largcr than the others, havirig 19 pagcs.
This bullet;n, besicles illustrating tîte lie",
p>ortale forro of ivattincer also shiows a vcrv
conîplete list of single two phase and bal-
zinced tliree-phase,- illernating current instru-
nentts, soînething thait %v:îs absencit front for-
mer bulletins. These catalogues wvill bc
nppreciated l>y enigineers, ilîo are usuaLlly iii
a quandadry ais t.o the bcst type of instrument
applicable to the londs for wlîich they in tend
to design, and --vill bi found vey lpful iii

ilocating the proper instrument mnanisfactured.

When writing to Advertisers kizmdly mention THE CAIfADIAN MANWFACrUIhER.
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" REDSTONW'"
111611 PRESSURE SHEET PACKING

MAKES PERFECT JOINTS.

Dnps flot blow out and requires no following up.

Try a sample lot and be convinced of its merits.

MNANUI'ACTURED SOLELY DY

The GUilA PERCHA & HUME[R MIG. Co.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED

47 Vonge St., - TORONTO, CANADA

BRANCHEs-Montreal, Winnipeg. Vancouiver.

Pipe Cutting and
Threading Machine

A "Made in Canada" Machine.
The Latest in Design.

Most Thorough i Construction; Siinpest~ in
Operation and Most Efficient in Service.

Cuts an absohitely perfect thread on any pipe
from 1.ý in. to 6 in. It does the work with one eut
and dees it quicker and cleaner than any other
machine in Ameros,.

Weighis 4,300 Ibs. and is 80 rigid that a wavy
thrcad is an inipossibility.

This machine wvill save its price for you by
doing more work every day and doing it better than
the old machine you nowv have in stock.

It is fitted with the

BORDEN PATENT SOLID ~
ADJUSTABLE DIE HEAD
Everywhcre recognized
tobe the mosteasily op-
erated as weIl as the
most perfect mechanism
on any pipe thrcading
machine in the world.

By this head any degree of accuracy may be
obtained sinply by the adjustracut of an adjusting
screw upon which the operating lever reste. Any
variation may be obtained to suit any mnake of
fltting, whether standard or not.

Write for Cireular with faUi cetails.

IE. SIIANTZ & CO.,ý
BERLIN, ONT.

Whou wZiting to Advertiaet kinilly mûntion Tax cjNAIImlxw iiutatr

De.cember 20, 1907.
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Dyeing with Sulpluir Colors
* Kullowa Gennîîn 'rnde Bevcw 1rin.

*-Arecelit pîatent 4uUBayer's refrs to a pro-
ccss ôf dyig .;tQli flic sulphur colors froni
Z1ik11ilie bahS %Vith fhe c add(ititbn Of SaItS O!
aIniolil, Suchl dyeings are said f0 ho

;g4ectty evèn, anid often deeper and miore
fast. Vo wvasbing 'tiimi tise ebtainable by
iethods known previouisly. This surprising

obîservationi secures a scientilie üxpîinationl.
The iiàtC..ýitng resuits sceiu to clcpeîd upon
thé tact fhRt flie ammîoniacal qi~lts combine
wvit th flic t aikali existig ini siich dvciîafhs
coît.ainiîîg aikzalitie suiphides. But it i iiow
found fliat, the saine end i renciicd îy flic
einpioyineîîf of otlîcr saits f lait those o! uni-
illoniuîî &lits, wvlîich are: cqially capable
of coîîîbiniîîg %vith ftie free :îlkali. la poinit
o! tact, acids inay bc lised. This observa-
fioli i ail the miore surprising wlîeîî remnii-
bcring fic opinion holding Iîitlîcrto finit tuie
alkalinity of flic dychafli i imdispensable for
flc Çixatioii o! sulplîur colors.

By flhc îîew proccss flic sait or acid is
added f0 flic dycbafh in sucli proportionî
as to give a distinct odor of stilpilieret.ted
hydragen, wiile uiot prccipifatitig flic sulpliar-
color or ifs leueoderiv:îtive.

]xaînpIe L.-100 kilos. cottoui liiàks:
2,000 litres boiling wvatcr, 10 kilos. katigemi
Il 1, Ex., 10 kilos, suiphide of sodi (crys.)
20 kilos. Glatubcr's salts; add Vo tlîis 5- kilos.
bicarbonate of soda. Enter ftic yarnt, dyc
for thire-qItLtrters oif -li lîour at about 50
deg. Oen., wriing, exp)ose o flie air, and wasiî.

E\aiiiilc 2.-100 kilos. cotton haîiks:
2,000 litres boiling Nvater, 10 kilos. katigcîî

13E.,2 ilos. suiphide o! soda (crys.),
20 kilos. Glauber's saîfts, 5 kilos. czîrbon:îteý
of soda; :îdd Io fuis 3 kilos. suiphîtrie acid.
l)ye :t-5> deg. Ckn. for tire-qttartcrs o! -.nl
[tur, wring, expose Vo tlie air, and %vash.

Besides using oflier sulpiîur colors tlun
*tiiose naîned, othier salis are aiso av.ila.ble for
co.lîiiig iwitlith flic Itelk:ili; f hese are

-tcctafct, of aluinuium, alîn, Ihi.slîuîphate o!
soda, Lirtr, aLnd otimer aciî!s sîîcl as acetic,
etc.

Case=llardening
By G. SîîAW Sco'rr. M. Se. in Technic,1 1.îcritire.

Gcncr.tlly spcaking, coipar.itiey lit île is
knoîvn o!fl hchory o! flhc process by f lose
who przictice fthe operation o!faeîrcig
id up Vo qîlite recetif ycars crude rîde-of-

tiutnb îîîcfliods wcre alîîost universally
applied. The production o! &sfictorv
case--lîardclncd îîîafcriai is a mîatfcr o! sui-
preiîîc importance Vo inany engineering lun-
dcerLakiiigs,.itnd esp)cci.sliy to cycle and miotor-
car innkiiîg, ini wiie thlemt is oftcn rcquired
voriy liard, yct fougu. material in ordler f0
obtz-in safhi!aetory results ini cveryday uise.

C.--ardening is fuiinientilly flic Maie
ais flic older process o! cenienfaf tioni, fil chie!
points o! differnce biciig thlat in nise-liarulen-

iiig a differcît c.trlhot-coivyitig inateriat1 is auîd titis i il featuve in là c:îse-haracini
usedl frontî finît elmpinvcd in eii cmentituii, inaîteril tbat, dves îîot tciid to reliable %vork
wlilst ini the latter pr>cess the carboti i Estimations of ilnoistille igntI asiî wcrc
allowed to pcnetrate neariy throughi the bars; made of thiese mixtures witi' the followilig
and tl f ri ineel aî surfaîce or "case" o! restIts.
carburized netal. Moisture 'ASlî

Caise-litrdenizi,,g i soîicwhat, allied fo tlîci Per cen t. l'orceilt
litrveyi2,iîîg aîîd Kruîpp pracesses, both of "A"....... .... ....... 13.441 5.53
wiel ave emîpioyed for flie fleîiîg of "d'..................24.08f 3.0
arinor-plate. In t he tonnier proccss at solid 'VTbe ixture "lA" wis decided on as stand-
catrbolnaceous cemîitiîg iiateriai iscîpoc rada estimation of the 111n11111t of nitro-
--usuaiiy diarcoal; anîd ini flit latter a gîlse- -,en present %vas mnade by l<jeliulîi's mncthod.
ous Iîydrocarbli i stated to replace thîe The comnpositionî of Our stanîdard case-
charcoal1. hainleîîhîig mâteri:îi «A ' i as foilove:

M&ITnI-itAls UiSn» IN E\î'ni.yIliVNTS.

For flic piirposcs o! titis re-searcrli aî variety
o! steel wvas selecfed wliich Iî:s beenl !oinid by
experience ini flie frde to lu e speciali stuit.
able for cs-iaeîîe

Oui ialysis fuis steel wa:s foîtind to Il. %,C
thle followiiig comipositioni:

colii>ind carboiî. 0. 1.1 ix±r centf.
.Silicon .... 0.01
Suipliur. ........ 0.08
l>lospiîorus. ... 0.03
M:îniilse .... 0.5u
(lroii hîvditfcrence). 99. 1

100.00 "

'l'le 3-foot bars of 1' inclh rolled steel were
cut tup inîfo .1 inich Icngf ha and inarked for
reference.

M:iiy casc-hardeuiiîîg mixture-% were fried,
ainouîg f leîîî suci mntcri:îls ns burinI lier
(seve-rl V.î.ieties), wood cliarenal, :uitîircitc,
sigair cliarcoal, miixtures o! b.ariuînt carbonaîte
anti wood clu:rvoal, etc. Owviig <o ils.alost
uiiivcrsal uise in trîde cireles in% Engol-ind.
buirnt leather was ciiîployed «as flic stîii.rdl
cîISe-lua«rdcn iîîg ilaterial thtrougliout flic re-
ffearclu. Two samiles o! fuis imalcrial iii
particuLîr %veto testcd, l>oth of ihich lhave aî
considerable sale; f ley are stib)sciiiitly
referred fo as nmixtures ';A" aînd "B."

Sincc îîreliunhîai-ry £\elerinets slîowed tiî:î
tiiere %vas a cifferenct in the c's-adîii
elTect dite to flie relative fîiceness o! thîe car-
boniizing niateriai, simples "'A" aui( "B"
%vcrc sicvcd aînd flic re-sifsimregiveui belove:

déA'
lPer cent.

h)0e5 ilot pass 10 sieve ... 8.0
d 20 11....9.0
d 30 .... .4.2

« 60 ... 4.4
190 <~. 4.0

Doespaxss 90 " 9.4

Pecr centf.
72.6

9.6
5.8
5.4
3.S
2.6

I>mcic.tily 75 lier centf. o! <lie itiatriil %vns
coliil-rafivelyv coase; and there ias ratliera
Iigli proporiomi o! vcry fille imýiterial in '$A"#
as5 conipared %vifh -". Saniple "B" %vas
foiînid to contain hî comsiderible ainotînt. of
îuibuurnf, or omîîy iîartîally buirmi, initerial,

For cSil t.
Ç:irbon (bv difTèecc) .......... 77 .SO
Nitrogen...........3.20
Moisfîure...... ............... 13.44-
Ash ......................... 5.50

100.00

leor bcanting flie ecxperiiiiezif.al bars ln
contacet wifli flic rse-lî:rdeniîg mixtures
c.tst-iroa boxes 4 iîîches b>' 2 inciies by i inich
bw 'S' inch fhick were îised. .hte

The mutfles uscd %vero M.%oriaîî lx.pe, hne
by Moud gas, anid capable of giving a tomi-
perîtuire o! 1,000' C. Th7le feiperafure o! tbb
nînfàles is recorded. by mîenu>s o! a direct-
rieidiuig Baunidk & atloek flino..eouple
pyro-unefer.

Ixui.î:cn oiF Tr3ipsuvruità- ON GAs-

Thie first, exîerimcnfs -dealtý wifh bhe
iniflunence o! tinie ani tcrnper.ituré 'upon car-
boit absorption, cmnployiiîg thle standard
mixture "A." lit coiinection *;witii case-
liarcciiug tmîîpcrafîires, if ina>'- Lme poiuîfcd
out fliat NIr. O.siiiond's work bas shîownr that
fhliomvesf practicable teluiî:r.ture, using
pure iron and pure carboui, %vill bc noV inuli
hclow 9OOOC., a1 stafeent, wiiich ivas clicckcd
as folovs B3ar4 wre lîc-ated for four hours
af 700*C... ini", îî suibsequcat amicroscopia:
c':îmîîîmi:îfion sliotved fit absolutçly no car-
boul pecrtfion haid taken Place. A polio-
tr.îtioni-o flie dcptlî of 0.13 niîn.-%vas
oiîservcd affer sinilai-r trcafmeit nt SOOC.,
,whiie at 0000. fthe dcptii q! carbon im-
pregnafion had increased Vo 1.58 min.

At I ,000*C. flic dcpfh of peneffation was
!oiiîd <o ,c nmore f han fwice that obtained by

vase-ard n t a 900*0. for an eqzal lengfh
o! finie. At teiiperafures higheF than 900*C.
the daniger o! overhca-tinig fhb mefal wvas
evidenced, ait( flic carbon absorptioa becomne
bath "harali" and irreguilar. For normal

cas-hadenîiga "case" shnuuld be obtaimied
wluiclî confairs a. percentage èf carbon equnl
Vo finit o! flic pe-arlitc eiitectýoic]-amely
0.S9 per cenit. Wtii more cairboh the "case"
ini ifs "«nqniial" or uniiîarde6éd condition
sh)owvs cementite as white ri'.crs surrounding
tlic larger nlisses o! pearlite. e

The speciniemi represcnted liaving been
lîeafed in mixture' B" for eiiht houts af
I ,00O'C. sîmovecl the proece o! much cemen-

Whcn writimug to Advrtisers kindly mntion TMIE CANADIAN MANUrACTUnElu.

Practical Hints for the Factory or Mill Superintendent.
'ilici'i are so mnuify excllent tcchiîal publicaitions~ issucd througliout, the world finit eveil the nîost

jimbit ious superintcîîdcît could itot afford t0 rend thein ail to get tlhe creas of thieir
articles. \Ve propose ini these pages togive soince of the rnost practical hints

and suggestionîs which appear inifi the chnical press ini ail colintrica
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EVERY MANUFACTURER USINO A STEAM BOILER SIIOULD KNOW
Thlt TRI-SODIUM PHOSPHATE la tlio Oily Cheinical wlîlich l bsolutely

pro vont SCALF froin fortultig (n STjEAM. IOILrRS.

IS THE GUAR&NTEED BOILER CLEANER.
bMannflacturcd by

The CANADA CHEMICAL MANUFACTUR1NG COMPANY, Limiteci
Executive Offlees and Ohemical Worke. LONDON Warehouses, TORONTO and MONTREAL

GASSELLA OOLOR COMPANY
(Amerloan Branch of Leupold Canella & Ca., C. m. b. H.)

ARTIFICIAL ARTHUR P. TIPPET & GO.
M ontreal

DYESTUFFS SULPMUR
ROCK

New York, 182-184 Front Street. FLOIERS

Boston, 68 Essex Street.

Philadeiphia, 126-128 South Front St.

Providence, 64 Exchange Place. A yQ a tte
Atlanta, 4l Not Pryor Street.i

Montreal, 86.98 Youville Square. From 15 Tons to 10,000

THE NIOHOLS OHEMNOAL COMPANY
0F CANADA, LimiTED

Heaci Offlco-222 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. WorIC-OAIPELTON, P.Q.

Suiphurie, IVuriatie and Nitrie Acids, Glauber's Sait, Sait Cake, Mixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Etc,

AGENTS FORt STAR and TRIANGLE 1BRANDS PUREST AND STRONGEST

BLUE VITRIOL. PAPER MAKERSl ALIJMS'
N&ddrema all OorrosPondonco to the Bead, Offico, - MONTREAL.

WVhen writing to, Advcrtisers Idndly mention Tun CAN;ADtAN; MîANUFAcrunER.
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tite, wihich, is gellerlly regtned aut unisatis-
factory iii caso-lhardened articles.

lNLUrscF. 0F Tan AND CF-NIFNTING M NATait-
t&t. ON CASP.-llAaIttNa.

llmaviaag briefly coaasidered the efleef. of
t'arious toxaperatures tapota the deptît of car-
boit peneotratiozi wbien usilig Il standard case-
hmrdeung mixture, the atuthor proceeds to
consider tho effeetil of te useý of various aulx-
tiares for differiaag periods of tiane, te uniforn
temiperattare of 900'C. bciaag ettaployed
tlaraughout Vlie series.

Usitag specianemas 3 juchesl long and 6.5 nus.
square section, the following figures -%vote
obtailled:

ine o!
Heating

2 hotus..
4g

12 d
16 d

l3ariuna
Carbonate

Ducat Wood and WVood
ldesaber "A" Charcoal Chiarcol

.1.lSanm. 0.72min. 0.36inraa.
1.58mtm. 1.07 miii. 2.20itan.
2 30 aain. 1 58 mn. 2.84 ian.
2.80 min. 1.80 raîlai. 3.17 maia.

Riglît aeross specianeta.

Fronti titese resuits il. ivill be seeli that te
znost rapid penetration took place wlîen using
the mnixture of baruaxi carbonate anid wvood
chancoasl, tvliile te lenst penetration rcsulted
froin the use of wood charcoal. Ilotvcver,
wthen the hient ivas suficiemîtly prolongcd, the
several mhixtîures gave approxiinately the sainie
resuits.

These ire very vanied ilai elaracher, aid
incliade wood cliarcoai, potaissiumn, ferro-
cynaide, lîof.asýiuun cyanidc, petroleutai, gtas,
bone, liorra, graphite, burnt leatîter, boite
black, tacetyleie, barittin carbonîate aid
charcoal, coal gris, sugar elaarcaal, etc. Wlîat
as mîînst notetvortlîy iii culntectioi %,vith titis
list is that af ali the niaterials montioatcd
t,hose tlhiat give te moàt rnpid case-harduaimag
effeet are timose wlaieh cither contain utitrogeri
in soane fori or othter, or eIse have the powaer
of titiliziîag atiatosfflicric nitrogen.

NiTitoGi.E.N ANDC.s-Aaxr.

The casc-hardeiag anaterirals in comuaan
commitercial tase contain mîtrogen. IV is oh-
vious thiat unlt.ss practical experience had
shoiit that nitrogen aideti the proccss in
somne way, n one %wauld thimîk of using a costly
naitrogenous materimil iii place of charcoal or
anthracite, titese being ci-aov possible
substitutes tvhichà cost omly as mucli per ton
as buant heather costs pier cwt.

To prove hiow slighat %vtas the efTect (nicas
ured by carbon pectfation) of heating the
statidard steel bar with anatonials othter than
titose which contilai, or sîmppiy, nitrogen, cx-
pornaents wec mnade with anthracite. andi
also liard coke. Tite carbonaccous iiaîcrial
inLacdi case, togetlier wvith the bar ta ho
trtatcd, 'vas packcd gcntly ini anc of the spe-
cial iran b)oxecs, carefuliy luteti down. anad
heated ini a inuffle for four liotrs at 900*C.
Af Ver this hecating iL t as found thnt there was
peotration Vo the followiaig extent:

a Anthracite. .0.15 mm. on 6.5-mm. bar.
b BesV liard coke. 0.16 main. oit 6.5-111111. bar.

%Vlith a, bar umider exacf.ly simnlar condi-
tions, but using as aî carbonizing miatcnial
burmit icather "'A" itistead of flic above, a
penetration af 1.58 min. wa obtaineci. Frein
this it %vilh hc een that the effecet of the
iitrogeuious mixtuare was tO increase te depth

oaf penetration during the itltigil stage o! case-a
iaardeaîing ia flic ratio of abouit hell to one.
leneè it wiII bo reeogmaized Hit aaitrogea tnusf.

fflay a very itnp)ortat luirf. iii the process of
ciase-hatrdleiaag. Eeiets werc unader-
takeai Vo test this, anad resulted tas follows:

TWO exactly Biailmîlr biars of stanaamrd steel
were selected. Oîîc tvas laealed in aataniaos-
pilotre of iaaaauioia for four hours mat .550'C.
Title of.ler recived tao treatinemat. After-
wads both were iaeatcd in separaite cast-iroit
boxes iii a uoaî-tîifrogeaaous carbonaceous nal-
tonial (sugar carbon) for ciglat itours at 1 ,000o
C. Tite aaen figures of a soties of Viiese
experiaaemats slmowed fiant flac "Ilmnnonia bar,"
as compared witl f.ie uiatreated bar, lamad ne-
ecived greater prop)ortionahe pcnef.ratioaî ita
the ratio of 45 tu 32. Tfle higli teanperature
elliloyed tvas speciailly favorable tu te lion-
liitrogeaaous m'aterial, and id tiae lieatiaîg
»eia conductcd ft: Plower leniperah.ure, the
differemace would, iii ail probabiiy, have
beemt stili greaher.

Sulasequently aiu ttlaîîartuts tvas maade Vo
pass dry aaaîanoîaia îaîto tilt cnste-hardoaaîîaig
box during the Nvlaole period of ltcating ii te
iutie. leor this purpose one exteif.y of a
piece of j inch gas-pipe %vas sececd imato the
ond o! oae of the boxes. 'flc ctîter extretaîity
projeeted ouhside the inutile aand Nvis con-
accted tu an apparatus for givimg dry ana-
nioaaia.

111 te sa1te inlutleC as the .1hove box, aaad
placod side by side with it. -.vas ait ordinary
box. 3oVla wcre filled with sugmr ciaarcoal as
a non-aif.nrogcnous carboaaiziiag miediuatm, and
aaaaoag tlie charcoal ieveral test-bars .vote
placed.

Tite ianutile coîîtaiiag te two boxes %vas
k i at 900.C. for four ]tours; a streaîîa of

amnonia, beiîîg passed Ilarotgla tlie special
110Y, cscapiaig tlarougli a minuate liole dralledi
in tlîe Iid. Afterwards flic boxes %vert- ai-
lowed ta cool, anîillotia-60l passing into tue
special box. On atubsequent superficai ex-
amnation theo"aîn niai"pcitnwerc
found ho bc bluisla-black iii cohor aaid quite
soft to the saw. Oaa flac otîter liand, iall tlie
annnonîa--troted bars psceda distinct
wlîitislî luster, anid prescnted a tougît oular
skiai tu te a'aw. Mlicrascopic exanination
shaowed flint whercis the bans vhaich hînd
reccived no imnmnmtim treatment gave a pone-
tratiozi figure of 1.414 nun., tiiose whiicla lad
been treated %vitla thue gas had hersa peae-
tratcd by the carbon to the extent of 1.SO
tuait.

It %vill ho sce tlint alinîonialdid c'ase a
slight inecease of carbon ponctuation.

'Twxxic." RraUmrING Fitox ~iNOa
TnuPAri-.iFNT OF BAR.

'Mention is mamde of the peculiar results
obt.ained by laeating bars at a certain hemaîper.i-
turc in amntonia. Aflor tretoient %vith atui-
mania for four hotars nt 550'C. tire bars
showed a bnight, silvcry lustor, and oaa micro-
scopie examiamation, a structurenat tlae edge of
cacla Specimen was observed ivlaicla showed
veay obvious "«twiianing." Photographs
showved tliose twvin-erystal ameas, one photo
demonstrating the strong reoeanlance of
parts of the structuare Vo that or a bar of
worked copper.

That, Vwmn erystals tvere iot preseait, ina tile
bars tiefore treatancat,.was proved by ttpcatced
andi careful iicroci examinatioa ait h)igh
powcas of the original aaerna.

An uniforra struactuîre ivas always ohscrvcd

righit through tho bar. To shoiw flint the
' twilaaing"' was nlot i)rtxuccd by the distor-
tion of file bar iay ineianical. strain, a bar
wvas hceld in the vise and hent bnekwavrdls rand
rornvards sevenîi finies lnatil fracture oc-
carred. No twiaa crystals rcsaaited front this
treatitiiat, or front otlier tests. It is there-
fore evicîcit flint these tii crystais ivcre iiot
present in flhc original steel, iior Nvere they
itidtted( by anty subsequeat, niechnical trcttt-
mient, but that they %vere produeed by hieatiug
the bars for a more or less proloaaged period
nat 550-o.,n aia atîaîosphlere of aannonia.

TIaPoRY OF ~ IA}-Iaoxzt N Pzassixcs
of NITROGFN.

It ailppoars to hu cicar flintnitrogen in soine
forit is nccersary for thc practicai perforiai-
ance of case-hardaaiag, and flhc question
therefore aribes as tu the manner iii wiaich
aaitroga ssists the rate of carburization.
'fliat the [sec gis itself hasilo eTeet tIlpon steel
lias lareî proved bioth by Ghuillet and by
Braune. Anonia, oaa the other banad, is
absorlied by iron, and the expeiniienits above
reco-ced provo thint it causes ait increasc in
tlic rate of carburîzation whien carbonaceous
anaterial is present. Titis latter faut suggcsta
titat aniauoaain itself, %vilt beiaig the primne
agent in anly change, niay conecivnbly lcad
to the formation of cyiltuogenl, and thant titis
cv:aaaogeaî iaaay acet tapon file iroaa thus:

')UN +3F-e..=2Fc 3 C+2Z

froint Neichi if wit.i ho scen tlint the cyanlogea
niny taCt as a carrier of carboa to thic inctal tu
ho carburized.

Titis, hcawcover, ducs atot expinai why car-
butrization takes place ata loier tempcrtaturc
%Yhon nitrogeai coaupounds are prescrit. But
ah lins; 1eea slîuivi that after steel lins been
hented iii anuia twitanirig" is obscrvcd.-
Noir, siaice Osîaîond lias show»i tlhat twvinning
ean only resait, when irun or steel as an the v
condition, it is reasoible to assume that the
ntŽtal bans been ehnged front tho a t(, the v
sille. Under normal conditions, mnctal nt
.50,C. %votald ccrtaimîly bc iii the a condition.
Nit rogma, we inay coaachîde, slaould therefore
ho addcd ta tlae Eist of clemnts wlîicia cause
iron ta t:akc or ret:aiîa the v fornt%. And,1
silice 'v-iroa combines mare readily %vit h
carbon thian chocs a-iroaa, lIais loctiona
of nitrogen, on tlac irola would appear
to explain sîafl'cienî ly its beneficial effect
dîariîîg the c-arly stages of file process of case-
lbaatlcning.

DEMA14D FOR &4DODGE" I1¶CREASUNG.

Tite Dodlge M\fg. Co., Toronto and «Montreal.
ini rspanse tO au enquiry ns tu, whether flic
ivood pully business wns thriving or other-

isstated thant the deaîîand dtaring 1907
had been tanprecedentcd. l'hi deanand foi
" Dodge " piilcyvs, Iioth a t laoine anad abroad.
hts stcatdily inecascd so auuch sa tha.tstubstin-
tial, additions have hec» required, ntow special
anacheiinemy lias hec» ndded very niteriaily
inicreasing the daily oitput-aiso inuch mort,
extensive prernises nt 'Montreal have heert
aicquired.

Tite Ruapert Tianher & Laaabcr Co., at
Spokane, Wash., rcccntly orgaîtized tvith i.
capital J S-200.000. have secuaed a liige'
tiinber tract of 20.000 acres on Vancouver
Irlandl, the contract, priCQ living 'Z8l,000.

Whcn niting ta Advertiscns kindly mention MIE CANADnIAN ?MANuwAcTunEna.

THE CA.\IADIAN MANUFACTURER. Deceinber 20, M7.
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OR ANY CL4SS OF EIYGRAVI'gG
FQR ADVERTISIN~G PVJRPÇ)SES.

CATA LÇGVES.MAGAIYE.&c

J.L.JONESNG.C!
I68BAYSTr-To RONTO

IS POWER. BE UP-TO-DATE.
Tcechnical Booke arc a source of

delinite information.

MODERN STEAI ENGIHIEERI!«
In Tiîcory anti Practico

by GAituNpitî D. H;scoec, is une of
the latest.

]PRICE $3.00
Fîîliy illustrated, by 405 spccially made

Engraviîigs and Diagrams.
Any other Trechnical B3ook puh1iiIîud

nÎay 1)e had.

ChMADU ~ PLUAllRRISU. Co.,
Toronto, Canada

* U~i

-- - - - -------- . j-,

FACTOR~ LOCATIONS.
Tho fctlowlngr Canaian muniespuII-

tis are o.1orJng Indlucomonts te soeuro
matnufacturin8r establishments. ln-
qUiries ehould bo addrossodl to tho

Mor' Town Clork or Board of Trrado
of tho .Osn-.tive cities

Barrie, Ont.
Hamilton, Ont
Peterborough, Ont.
Rogina, N.W.T.
Sherbrooke, Que.

A KMSTK.ONG'~S
KATCHET

ATTACHMENT
,fts all GENUINE Armstrong Die
Stocks. It is invaluable in corners,
against ivalls and ceilings, or wherc-
ever the handles of a die stock can-
not be turmcd.

It is a well.made tool nda the
cost is moderate.

C-irculars andi prices on application

TEE ARMSTRONG MFG. <DO.
281 R:nowlton St., BiziOGopoRT, Co?4N.

Chicago oir, 23 S. Canai St.

PIZE MEDAL & HIGIiEST AIWARD PHILA13ELPHIA, 1815. FOR SUPE8IORITY OF QUALITY.
SKILFUL MANUFACTURE. SHARPIIESS. OIJRABI UIT. & LJNIFORMITY OF GRAIN.

GENUINE EMERY
OAXEY'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.
OA1ÇEY'S Flint Paper and Gxlass Palier.
OAXEY'S Emery Parler, Black Lead, etc.

Manufacturers: JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Linited,
WeliIngton Mille, tmiID0N, ENGILAWO.

Enquiries thould bc addreutd to-

JOHN FORMAN, 708, Craig Street Montro8J.

Write for Frea Oopy

TENTH EDITION
Dixon's latest booki, "Graphite at a Lubri-
cant,"' tenth edition, oxplalns the modern
practice of graphite lubricatton and quotes
experiments by scien Liflc authorities and
experlenées of practIcal mien.

GET 73R2E 00P18-3-O.

- Joseph Dixon Orucible Co.
4JEUGIY CITY, N.i., UJ.S.A.

KEEPING DOWN COST
THE WBSE FEED WATER MIATER
IS TRE GREAT SAVER 0F STEAM AND FUEL

First-it uses only just enough of the exhaust to brlng the
feed-water to the h1ghest point.

Second-lt heats lb by DIRECT CONTILACT wlth the steaM.
Third-It prevents waste trom"Il back pressure "lon the engine.

These and otixer points of advantage are to-day reducing the cost of
production for hundieds of manufacturers so greatiy as to inake it very
hard indeed for others with less efficient steamn appliances to keep pace
with them.

WRITE O-D FR CATALOGUE H.2.

DARLING B3ROTHERS LIMITED
.MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG-

Whou writing to Advertisers kindly mention TEm CARNuow< %IA1W7AOXUP

"Gait" Expanded Steel Lath
Strong Economical

Rigid Uniform
Fiat Durable

See this Lath before buy-
ing elsewhere.

Once used always used.
Samples and full particu-

au lars rnailed free upori request.

The Galt Art Metal Co., Lîmited, Galt, Ont.
Or DUNN B3ROU., WINNIPEG, MAN. AND REGINA, SA8K.

KNOWLEtJGE

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.Decoinber 20, 1907.
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BALATA BELTING 1B. & W. PatentBOLR
___________________Water -Tube O L R

Fuil Stock ail Sizes

CENUIHE OAK LEATIIER BELTINO
ENOLISH CARD CLOTHJNG

Ail Site's Sheets and Fillet

Et K. MOLAREN, Lminted
Mont roui, Toronto, Qaebec, St. John, N.B.

Vancou ver, S. C.

NOTICEThofollowlng are th2e Factor), Iii8pector8 for t.he
JAS. T. 13UR1C]' Parliainent Builins, Toronto.
THOMAS MEIUY. Parliamnt Buildings. Toronto.
ARTURf W. HOMME 1S. Parlnicnt Buildings, Toronto.
JOIJN ARGUE. Pnrliafment Buildings, Toronto.
iMARGAnEr C&ItLYJýE Parliiiment B3uildings, Toronto.
IIUS. JAS R. 03RON. Parliaimont Buildings, Toronto.

1 ersons having bueitneff with any of the ln8pcCLw Iwfl find thori nt.
tho abovo address. 19ON. NELSON MONTEITU. !% nlster of Agricult re,

1Spclally dcalgncd for tho

RAPID, EOONOMIOAL AND SAFE
Genoration or Sienni up to the

highcst prcsBureti.

Over 6,000,000 II.P. In use.

BABCOCK & -WILCOX9

HIEAD 0M1PICE FtOR CANADA:

New York Life Bidg., MONTREA4.
BiANCI-Tvradors Baink nBldg., ToRONirO.

li l e Askred $1 0.00
A Year Some People

- Would Gladly payI Thc Globe Machine &Stnp, o

I luc-cach ilonLh-aiiaaIei'o'r
crcr' and ovcryoio wvho rends it Is famcin.
ateil by Il 8 nrlginality. Not iuierely trado
zuows-bu.t cholco stuif %vclI s.crveil up.

A garnple capY frcO If you Wvrite on
your btiInca.ïlettcr-hcad. Addrcsr,

THE CLOBE MACHINE &
STAMPINO C levelan Sti..

't

I. N .-~ - p.' - -

~-<~ ~

The EVolutioun of the Ambursen Dam froni the Wooden Frame Dam. It is tight, in-
'd'estruotible, double thé factor of saFety of any SONi Dam and costs Iess to build.
AMBURSEN HYDRAULIC CONSTRUCTION CO. 0F CANADA, ILIMITED - 519 Coristine Building, Montres!

Whcn writing to Advertiscrs kindly mention Tur. CANAniAtz MAMUÂCurEUn.

HYDRtAU LIC, For Almost Every
KNUCKLE PRE SE Purpose Requiring
JOINT AND Pressure. Write us
POWERSCREW he Canadian Boomer & Boschert Press Co., Ltd. Your Requiremeuts and

send for catalogue. No. 1042 St. Cathorino St, £aat, Montroal Le sQoeYuPrices

Dcceiuber 20,1907.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEVENTS.
i f iiniide front covor. Ibo ... Inside bitok cover ob ... outaido back caver.

A FAON rAoN PO
Abbott. Wirn., Montrent .................. .... 14 Canada Iron Furnac Co.. Montrent.... .. 41 Elk Fire Brick Ce.. ýt. LMa, pu.............4
Agriculture, Ontario Mlinisterof, Toronto.......48 Canada Paint Co.. Mlontroal ................. 15 Ellintt Business Goucge, Toronto ............... t>
Aitken. K. L.. Toronto ....................... 14 Canadian llillings & Spencer, Limited. Welland,

Albrt fg Co. lilabrouhN.B..........10 Ont................................... 7

Algoma 8teelCo.. SaultSte Marie, Ont ........... 4 Cnda omr&BsletPesC. otet4
Alfs-Calmr3Bulock Lmitd, lonrel.... bcCanadian Casualty & Baiter Insurance Ca.,

Ambr.halmer ulcon umidon.btrea. i4o Toronta...................d Factory Inspectors. Ontario .................. 48
Armstro~ng 11(lc Constrdgprt.onn o..Mon.re.. 48 Canadian Gopper Go.. New Yok. 39Y........... Locations .......................... 47

ArmtrngMfg G.,Brdgear. on.........Canadian Economic Lubricant Co., Montreat. 1
Canadian Fairbanks Co.. Montreal ............. i FeU. I. C. & Co.. TIoronto..................... 16

Canadan Irn 4.Fensore. C. J.. Toronto ...................... 14Canaian ron Foundry Co.. Montrenta..... 37oTrno.......b
B ~Conodian Manufacturer Pub. Co., Toronto .... 47 Fotron John, MoT ro...................2-47

Canadian Office & School Furnituro Co.. Pres- FraJh.Mnrn . ........ 24

llnbcock &Wilcox. Lin>ited, Montreal .......... 48' ton, Ont .................... 5Ff cl aMnrn..................... 5
l3ankof Hamnilton, Hamilton. Ont............ 37enda Iland Co., Sherbrooke, Que .......... ifo
Ba.ird, H1. C.. Son & Co., Parkdill. Ont. CassacUa Golor Co., New York and Montrea.. 45
Barber. Wmn. & Bro., Georgetown. Ont.........15 Chapman Double Bali Bearins Co., Toronto.... G
Barrett Mfg. Go............................. Connor. A- W . Toronto .......... . 4GI r cu oGlOt................147
Bechtels. Umited, Waterloo. Ont ................. ontinental Iron Works, New York, N.Y .... Ar8ea aGiOn........4
Bll Telephone Go., Montrean................... )Crocker-Whcelcr Go.. St. Catharines, Ont ..... 13 Gartahore, J. ., Toronto..................... 15

Gazt3shor-Thomson Pipe & Foundry Co., Hamn-
Berg. A. & Sons. Toronto........... ilton. Ont .............................. 37
Bertrans. John & Sons Co.. Dundas, Ont...oic,. D Globe Machine & Stamnping Go.. Cleveland, Ohio. 48
Beet Steel Castings Co., Montrent .............. oj Goldie & McCulloch Co.. Gait. Ont .............. 3
Boier Inspection and Insuranc Go., Toronto..obe Darling Bras., Mlontrent ..................... 47 Goldscbrnidt Therrait Go., Mlontrent........... Ir
Bourne-Futber Co.. Cleveland. Ohioa.............4; Dixon. Joseph, Crucible Go.. Jersey City, N.J. 47 Greening. B., Wivc CO.. Hamilton, Oist ......... 37
Bradstreets. Toronto and New York........... 9 Dadge 111g. Co.. Toronto..................... 3 Greey. Wmn. 4- J. G.. Toronto ................ 16
flrandeis. C., Mantreal....................... 14 Dominion Belting Co.. Hamilton. On.....t Gutta Percha & Iubber Mlfz. Co.. Torontoa..43
Bristol Go., Waterbury. Gn........obo Dominion Hcating & Ventilating Go., Hcspeler.
Brunner. Mond & Go.. Norîhwicb. England..44 Ont.............................. ..... 3
Budden. Ilanbury A., Montrent .......... .... 14 Dominion Oil Cloth Go., Montrent .............. O
Butterdeold &. Go., Rock Island, Que ........... 10 Drummond. McCall & Go.. Miontrent ............ 4 H

Dun, Rl G. & Ca., Toronto .. ................. 41
Dunbar Fire Brick Co., Pittsburg, Pa ......... 41 Hamilton Facing Mills Co.. Hamilton. Out..obe

Hamilton Steel & Iron Co., Hamilton. Ont... 5
c EHozbigon-Walker featories Go.. Pitteburg, Pn. 30

Huy. Pcter. ife Go., Colt. Ont ............. Il
Cairns, Bernard. Toronto ... .................. 9 Hom., F. W. & Son, Hamilton. Ont ............ O
Canada Chemical MfK. Go., London. Ont.....45 Eccles & Ren Machine Co.. Toronto ............ O Horsburgh & Scott. Cleveland, Ohioa...........15
Canada Foundry Go.. Taronte ................ 12 Electrical Construction Co., London, Ont. 13 Hunt, Riobert WV. & Co.. Chicago. Ii ........... 14

Whèu çtriting to, Advertieora kinilly mention Tns OÂNÂDAXp t<ÂcyU.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS (Coninued).
PAONI

Imporial Oit1Co., Petrolea, Ont .............
Intrnalonl-Ahesn.OsphtaCo., Niagara

Fallu. Ont ..........................

3
Jeffroy blig. Co.. Columbus. Ohio ...........
Jones & Mfoore Etectria Co., Toronto .......
Jones, J. L Engravins Co.. Toronto........

K
Kahn. Gustave. Toronto..................
1(elly's Directorica, Toronto and London Eng.
Karr Engine Co., Walkervilie, Ont ....... ..

L
Laurie Engina & Machine Co.. Montrea!...
Legg Biu,:.. Engravinz Co.. Toronto ...
Leslie. A. C. & Co.. Mlontreal .............
London Rolling MMI Go.. London. ont ...
Lowell Crayon Co.. LoweU. Mous...........
Lyaht John. LlnIted, Bristol, Eng.. and

ouýtreal........... ...............

M
Marion & Marion. Montreal................
Motel Shingle & Siding Co.. Preston. Ont ...
Miler. WV. L & Go.. Montres! .............
Mitchell. Charles H., C.B1., Toronto..........
Mononzahela River Consolidated Goal & Cake

Go.. Bjuffalo, N.Y ............. ........
Morris Ma.chine Works. Baldwinsville, N.Y. .
ilorrow. John, Snrow. Limited. Ingersoli, Ont...

Mo
ldoArthnr, Corneille & Co.. Montres! .......... obe
lcCullouah.D)altell Crucible Co.. Pittsburlg, Pa. 39

MoDougall. John. Caledonian Iron IVotkas Co.,
jî Montrent...........................
à1cGuire. W. J. ULlited, Toronto and Montreal

37 MlcKenne D., Guelpb, Ont.........
MtHinnon D-s & Motel lVoro oSt ah

armnes. Ont............
MoLaren, D. K.. inîd Montreaa*n*sdT no

13
47N

Nef!, A. C. & Co., Toronto.................
Nichols Chernical Co., of Canada. Montrnt....
Northern AJuminure Co.. Shawinigan Falls,

14 (la-.. and Pittaburg, Pa..............
Nova Scotia Steel & Gosi Co., New GIlasgow. N.

OUaley. John & Sons, London, England...
tic Oncida Comnrnunity, Niagara Falls. N.Y ...

Ontario Unie Association. Toronto ..........
obo Ontario Wied Engiue & Puoep Co., Toront....
49 Orford Copper Co.. New York, N.Y........
14 OtWFnom Àelvator Co.. Toronto ........

P
Packard Electria Co.. St. Catharines, Ont ...

i4 Park Brou * Chatham., Ont.................
Parka, Roderiok J., Toronto .............

9 Parmnter & Butloch Co,. Gananoque. Ont ....
14 Pennsylvanie. Fira Brick Co.. Beech Creek. Pa...
41 Perrin William R, & Co., Toronto and Chicago.

...............................
5PhItipsBueogno P..Electrical, Works.Montrezl....

39 Puiln. E. Toronto ......................

PAONR

Quecen City Oit Co., Toronto................ obe

PAOU

flomngton Typerreiter Co.. Toronto.......... t3
Robh Engineering Co., Amnherst, N.8.......... 8
Rolland Papcr Go.. Montreni................ 15

S
Sadier & Haworth. Montrent................. 10
Seatot Mill Misg. Oo.. Oelt, Ont ............. 14
Shaxitz, 1. B. & Co., Berlin, Ont ............. 43
Sheldons. rimited. Galt. Ont................I ni
Srn..t-Turner Machino Co., Hanmilton, Ont ... obo
Srnith's Falls Malleablo Casats Co., Srnlthla

Falls. Ont. ......................... obo
Spenco. Rl. & Co., Hamilton. Ont ..... ........ 15
Standard Benringe, Uilted, Niagara Fallu. Ont.
Sterne, G. F. & ,ons, Blrantford, Ont ........ 15
Stevea MKg. Go., Cuit, Ont................. 15
Storey. W. H., & Son, Acton. Ont ............ 46
Stowe-Fulter Co., Cleveland, Ohio............31)
Syracuse Srnoitinu Works, Montreal and Neaw

York............................... 10
T

Tippett, A.rthur P.. & Co., Montreal ......... 45
Toronto & Haniliton Electria Co., Hamnilton. Ont. 12
Toronto Paper M[t. Co., Cornwall, Ont ........ 15
Torooto Pottery Co., Toronto ............. 41
Tramud Concrete Steel Co.. Toronto.......... 14
Turner.Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Guyahoga Falls.

0h................................ 0
u

Union Drawn Steel Go., Hamlton, Ont ......... 6

V
Vau. Henri, Montreai ................ ..... 14

W
Weber Gas Engin. Co., (aus City. Mo.... ibo
Wliiams, A. IL Machinery Co., Toron2to ...
I Wlnn & Holland. Montreal............. ..

OTIS ELEVATORS
:F0E?. ..A..I-jIJ D1rTIIES

Electrie, Hydraulie, Bell, Steam
and Hand Power

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Office, TORONTO, ONT. Works, HAMILTON, ONT.

The JOHN McDOUCALL OALEDONIAN MRON W0RÇS 00., Limited
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Boilers : Rotnrn Tubular, McDougall Water Tube, Etc.
.. Tanks: Water Tanks, Penstocko, Filter8.
SMaehinery : Completo Poircr Plants designcd and insalled.
~-Soie Manufacturer* ln Canadla fer Worthington Tur-

bine Fumps and Doble Impulse Water Whoels.
HEAD Orn'zc, AYD WoRKs : MONTREAL

DisTar Ornic~E:

' Montrel, 82 So eregn nkBI3dg. Vancouver, 410 Seymnour Street
Toronto, 810 Trador Blldg. Nelson, Josophino Street
Winnipeg, 251 Notre Darno Ave. New Glasgow, N.S.,Telephone Bldg.

When vriting to Advertisers kindly mention Tnx O&wÀràs MÂrANxÀtuma.
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Suction Gas Produc<
SAVE 500 to 750 01
INVESTIGA TE!

* The most economîical

*and reliable power for

*operating Electric Light

*Plants, Flour Mi lIs,

*Factories, Ninin g

* Nachinery, etc.

* The WVeber suctiol

*Gas Producer generates

, as automnaticallv, as

*required by the Ioad on

*engine, froin Anthracite

*Pea Goal, Charcoal,
*Coke, etc.

* complote WEBER GAS EN
* Ask for Desc

1 HORSE POWER WE B ER GM
1iHOUR

1 POUND COAL BOX 411 , Ka

ers ar
SYOI

GINE arnd PRE

riptive C.tado1

ENG]
nsas Cil

~d Gas Engines
JR ]FUEL COST

In actual operation*

we have repeatedlv e

shown a fuel econony

ot 78 _f i lb. coal per

B. H.P1. hiou r.

I n addition to miaking e

an immense saving in 0
fuel, Weber Plants.-,

dispense with a large

water supply and elimni-
nate the numnerous*
annoving and expensive*

boiler troubles commion*
wvîtl steamn plants.

ODUCER PLANT

[NE ~ INPLANTSNE C * INSIZES TO

~Yi MOa 1,000 H.P.

ALLIS m CHALMERS m BU 1100K LIMITED
66Allis-Chalmers"' Mining, Saw

Mill and Flour Mill Machin-
ery, Engînes, Ptumps and Tur-
bines.

66Bullock"1 Electrie Apparatus.

"1Ingersoli"' Air Compressors,

Rock Drills and Coal Cutters.

66Lidgerwood " Hoistlng Engines.

Head Off ice and Works

One of our 80 K. W. Belted Alternating Current Generators and
Auxiliary Apparatus Foruiig the Lighting Plant of the

IL : , Hospital Mont St. Jean de IDieu, Montreal. MONTREAL

District Offices
TORONTO -810 TRADERSl BANK BUILDING.
WINNIPEG -251 NOTREz I)AME AVE.

NELSON JOSEPHINE ST.

MONTREAL -82 SOVENERIGN BANK ]BUILDING.

VANCOUVER -416 SEYMOUR ST.
NEW GLASGOW .N.S. TELEPHONE BUILDING.

When writing to Advertisers kindlv mention THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

Dûeember *20, 1907.
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cA RTHUR,MCORNEILLE & 00,
310Oto 316 ST. PAUL ST.

MO NTR EAL

QILS, CIIEMICALS, DYESTIJFFS
AND

TANNINO EXTRACTS

Wa>res, Gums, Shellacs,
Glues, Gela tines, Etc.

OANÂDIÂN ÂGOINTS
FOR THE

BERLIN ANILINE CO.

BRITISH ALIZARINE CO. and
MILLER'S TANNING EXTRA.CT CO.

THE BOILER INSPECTION
and INSURANCE CO. of CANADA

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO

Thlrty Years' Experlence as Coqsutlng Eqglnoers

Toronto, October 2lst, 1904.

THE BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
0F CANADA,

Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs:-
In 1902 we secured a policy in your company

on the boilers in our Mill at Spragge, and aitho
wei nstalled an entirely newv Battery Iast winter
we are stili keeping up our Insurance as we feel
convinced that the assistance and advice we get
trom )yon is fully worth what we pay y'au for our
Insurance apart froni the feeling of security
against accident by explosion.

lours truly,

THE COOK & BROTHERS LUMBER CO.
LAir E O.

Malleable
Iron

Castings
CAPACITY 4,000 TONS

McKinnon Dash&
Metal Worlks

LIMITED

ST. CATHARINES

00.3

ONT.

Cranes,
Pumps,
Condensers, Etc.

Ps THE SMART-TURNER
MACHINE CO.,

Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

1IG IRON

ý"CARRKON'"
AND OTHER BRANDS

Prompt Importations

A. C. LESLIE & 00.9 LIMITED 1
MONTREAL.I

BRISTOLS

Ht1ylMu1 iiArrL IISHIEILUJOJINTI

STEEL BELT LACING
M08T MODERN AND APPROVED FOR

ALL KINDS 0F BELTS

Groatost Strongth with Least material
EASILY APPLIED and LOW IN PRICE

Saves Time, Saves Beits, Saves Money
SAM PLES SENT FREE
SEND FOR CIRCULAR G

TBRISTOL 00,
WATERBURY, CONN., U.S.A.

CÎiicAGo-753 Monadnock Bldg.
LONDON-23 Colleàe H ill.

Sniilh's Faits Maihiablo
Castings Iloipany, Limited

CAPACITY 8,000 TONS1

MANUFACTURERS

0F

MALLEABLE
MRON

CASTINGS

Sniith's Falls, Ont., Can. 1!
Co@I

LUI I

ArÇ T M TQ Fetherstonhaugh
1 1


